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Ras* -> • Nkiv r.iu siivii І--ТІЙ»*. fciUVtft, 
F.sq. President -Discount Day*. Tuesday and Fri- 
day.— Hours of business, from 10 to ilotes for 
Discount must be left ni the Hank before I o'clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Director next week : C C. 8<ewnrt, F.sq.

CouMrnciAt Bank.—-Lewi* Hums, I'.*q. Fre* 
eident.— Dine mint I lays, Tuesday and Friday *— 
IJoiire of business, from lo to — Hills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 
Hays preceding the I hse oil ill day*, 
week : Thomas Merritt, E*q.

ІІШ OF IlKlfllH North Ам--піса.--( Samf John 
Brandi)—Л. Smithers, Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturday- Jlmirs of Hu- 
siness, from 10 to 4. Notes and Hills for Discount 
to lie left before !t o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Daysi Director next week:
W. II Street. Esq.

Nk'V-HriîNSWICK Fill* ÎNFUflAlCK С(і\ІГА<МГ.— 
John Huvil, I Nijinr Fiesident.—Office open 
every day, (Sim.! excepted) from 11 lu I o'clock
l All ficitiiitiifiii ‘Ш.И;- ну m ill, must he |mxvp?tMr)

Savisos Hank.—lion. Ward t'hipmau, I’resi- 
délit.—Olliee hours, from I to :! o'clock oil Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

MarinK Innijiiaick.—I. I, Hodnll, Broker The 
committee of l.'nderwritors meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Mar ink. Assura sc r Company.—Ja«. Kirk. E*q 
Iliwident.—Olliee

I

I o'clock oil the 
— Director next

1
open every day (Sundaysex
it o'clock. (І і'All applicationsWailed) from 10 to :

to bo made In writing.

The Subscribers
"IJ F.ft leave to inform their Friends mid the Public 
I % generally, that they have cimimeiiced business 

uctloneers and Coiiimisemn Merchants, under
tlin l inn of

Nam foil & 4'roohsUanI;.
and trust their assiduity and attention, joined to 
tlicif iiitiyiat'* khfiwlt'dge of business, w ill merit a 
slmru of public patronage.

GEO. V SANCTON.
A. (I rltOOKSHANK.May I I'll

While l.v.-id, Oil. Ac.

SALE by the subscribers at tli-іг Sinre in 
pianiity of No. I A ‘J White 
id Green FAINT : boiled A 

packages ; |MITT Y in 
larn-ls ( ’< »AL TAIt 

Barrels Wilmington Tau and Pt rvll ; fresh groi 
OATMl.AL; HI lllids. bright Svoau; 11 lids
Molasses.

I. Waril-sireel — A 

1.КАП. Yellow, Red ai 
jlntv Linseed OIL. in small 
small casks and bladders : I :

. of

cn\NE A MG HATH

. Kt'iiiimil.
ГІАІІЕ Subscriber ha» removed his Bii-iltess to the 
I Wooden Building lately erected on Hubert- 

(heretofore kno*li as Donaldson's 
Wharf.) where lie w ill keep constantly on hand a 
General As-orlmeiit of Dry Goods. Groceries, and 
Shin Chandlery, ufevery description

May 7. \\ \l llOBEIVrmN
r.UI’.IHIT ГН 11. II IH.lt iis-

t.iti: run n.ii.i:.

Mriv 7 1811.

*oii'k Wharf.

HE subscriber oilers for sale, that large and 
well limit House in Циеем-strei t. with the 

on the smith sal'* «»•
T
fre. lmld estate being 40 feet
paid *treet. and miming hack, the same width UK) 
Jfest : l ui lv tie» property of Mr. Joseph Scammell 
®llill" the purchase money may remain for a term ol 

fars, secured bv bond and mortgage, and the re
in lining ball in payments of J. U. 'Л 12. and lo 
llionllis. by good endorsed notes, with interest.

May :i -t,A і' l. NIHIhlL tON

І’аіііік. oil. anil slifd I,rail.
Per *• Sophia,” from l.ondon : 

IPO Кі-ге In... I,,111.1m, U МИТ. 1.1 .Ml 
fi Casks Double Itmled l.mseed OIL,
Г» ., Raw do.

, 2 Rolls Sheet Lead.---Which with their previ
ous stork of Paints, in all colours, will lie

H VVi ■
sold < he

11 FORD A BROTHERSMay OK
111 WO or three \ unrig Men (Mnvhamrs) van be 
I aecommodated w ith Hoard ami Lodging from 

the First May next, in a pleasantly situated house 
in 4"harlotte street, by making early application to 
Mrs. Dean. at her present residence in Ml. James’ 

April ‘j!t.
arN'OTtcK.

fЖ1 IIF. Subscriber begs leave to acquaint his 
1. friend- and the public that he still continues to 

purcha-e old Silver at 4«. per oz. ; old Chopper at 
(id. per lb. ; Hra-s at Id. per lb : old I.ead at l.\d. ; 
and old Iron at Ad per lb.—He

purchase from any person or persons under 
the age of maturity, ami that they most identify 

they are legally entitled to dispose of iho same, 
I give in their «tallies and places of'abode.
Я > 1 '.instantly on band.—Cloths, Ready-made 

new and second hand Clothing. Boots. Shoes. A c.
JOHN G. LF.ESOhi.

further state* that he
will not

Saint John. 7th AToff, l "*11

NOTK’K.
l/HHF co рагІП'Т-Ііір heretofore subsisting be 

w vJL tween the suh.vr ibers. undei the firm of Dv- 
■ Woi.v A-. Hr xr. ha* been this da> dissolved 
" debts owing to the late Firm, are to be paid to 

William Ц. |>e wolf by whom the bus me v* wdl in 
future be cane d on

All

WILLIAM H D1 WOLF. 
WM F BFXT.> Amherst, N.. 1*/A |мі

TIIR CrmONÏOÏ/E,
ery Friday afternoon, by Lkwi* 
Co. at their Office in Wafer

Is published ov
W I) vrant A
Street, over the store of Messrs. iMilby A Thomas.

Terms—f.V per annum, or 12s. fid. if paid in 
advance.—W hen sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra.

Papers sent out of the City must be pai'd for in 
xdvwck.

Any person forwarding the names of six re«pon- 
ei'do suhse.rihers will be entitled to я copy gratis.

D v’ Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
Ornamental.) Handbill-. Blanks, and Printing gen
erally. neatly çxecifted

All letters, communications, Ac. must bo po-t 
iid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
continued until all arrearages are paid.
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Aye, what were they, but the same idle mockeries 
that all around pres'-nted to her view.

time I left home for a distant State, 
where f remained a year and a half hearing in this 
time nothing worth remark concerning Constance : 
upon my return f was much surprised to learn that 
she was married, and married, too, to a man who 
had seen fifty winters, while she was but twenty. 
.Soon after my return f called to see her, and found 
her happy, enthusiastic in her love, as m everything 
else. She spoke with high esteem and admiration 
of her husband, with a heart full of romantic expert 
talions of friture bliss with her chosen one. 
tured to hint of the great difference of their ages . .

she replied, ‘ that, with his name, 
my regard ; fur I felt that reverence would 
ith my love, 

and his birth

fHÎSffH.Yirn,

CONSTANCE НАУМ* >N :>.

OR TfIR STORY ОГ AN ENTHUSIAST.

'• Here he paused, and again the big drops conr- \ zest which is * quite refreshing.” 
sed down his cheek. After a pause. Lacked what unes.' too, among the sex. and the 
eonr«e he intended to take with regard 10 her. і ftre carried on between them is r.

•‘•None: f ehall attempt no pursuit—she 1- for highest degree. To an attentive olwerver—lu one 
ever lost to mo and her children For them t will t who takes interest in the entomology of society—it

•on

He has ' ene- 
tem of war-
І.lulls ill die

red on the mare, rode at the jump in them me 
scientific style, hut. a!a«, not with the san»e 

The шаги never row at the brook, g d 
,

Opposite bank. Woe to the Manchester man had 
he been seen at that moment

appearec 
firm and

•• A bont this

labor to provide ; a 
from the corse of a

and ob ' ma wdl create more amusement than per naps any other 
of its relations could afford. Y-1, to do him justice, 
he is not disposed to quarr 1—on the contrary, a 
quarrel worri< s him—engages nil his energies—and

' After this the mare a 
chance was out, as sfie seemed crippled and was 
sent home, whither we were я boat to follow, when 
we saw a small thoroughbred grey pony, vs : , Jack 
Ablmt bestriding her. *orrounded by a cros’d.— 
Much chaffing hod apparendy been going forward 
as to her merits. Captain Bernal lor owner (aLo 
the former and fortunate proprietor of the (mintkу 
Lady Longford havirtgoffered to lake t$U to h that 
his grey pony cleared the I'd feet ; the o-uJ« wero 

do up, as we learned, by two gentlemen on fho 
d,#and the grey started for her perfofmnru " 

amidst llie good wi-lies but lively fears of her 
friande. 8he came raking np Ur thd river in fho-
roughhred style, took off five feet from the hank, 
landed clear on the other side, but fell on her head, 
owing to the slippery state of the gru 
glad to say rhe experienced no huit : we took the 
trouble 10 measure her distance, which was 20 feet. 
The famous Mr. Moore, of wall notoriety. after 
wards jumped his chestnut pony over a stone well 
of six feet in height.

Dubnii, May 20, 1911.

BV WARY t.. C.ARDN’ER. imagination.’
“ 1 left hurt and drove home, sick at heart with 

the misery I had witnessed. Thai very evening she
returned : yes. amid the rn«h of storm cloud and in his own beautiful language, make* him • quite ill.’ 
angry wind, amid the pelting of a pitiless storm. The Ladies' Man writes a clear neat h.md, m 
the wretched Constance came to beg a -belter. I which he transcribes sonnets from tho ' Lady's 

1 veil- Twelve hours hud vanished lier dreams of platonic і Magazine’—such as ' Lines to Rohm Redbreast,' 
os and friendship, and with disgust and abhorrence h id j * Ідгпеиі for fh» Fro mature Death of a Daffndii. 

she fled from her seifftcor. when site realized his | or * Song of the Coekchnfier—a lyric 
sensual, licentious character. І received her, aye, the names of the new qaadrdles, and the •hop- 
more, I welcomed her, 1 offered fur food, rest, a where old china*can he pnrcln-ed. He om speak 
home, to 1 lie wretched, yet undofiled wanderc-r. with interest of a nervooi attack; Condolo with a 

iw could I help adoring bun ?' • Will With tlie next morning I sent for Montagne, but he dirigerons ci*e of tooth-ache, and understand the
fortune, name, birth, ensure hnppine-«, my t would not <*»о her : prayers and tears were alike -erisafions of ' fainting away.’ As he grows old 
onsianre І' I a-ked : * arid wh«t is the name ! useless : 1 his vivacity of aspect increases ; he stoops pretna-

" • No-no.’ was his reply, ‘she has disgraced I liirely ; carries an ivory-headvd cane, and 1» follow- 
my name, гімн d my happiness, cursed my chil* j ed tiy a meek looking spaniel, regarding which be 
dr-n—henceforth must ehe be as a stranger to me 1 tells many enecdotes. The dog is usually named 
and mine/ і I'ompey. He deos not seem to po—ews me feelings

•• Ho was firm, rmr could ! change hi- resolution, j natural to hn kind. Love—for all that he is a " L-i- 
he provided handsomely for her, promised that lie 1 flies' Man —1* unknown to him—it is n kind of 

old never make tho matter public by applying ; buzzing, inotKhko instinct which keeps him near 
for n divorce, recommended h«r to mv protect ion : і the sex. Ambition—that is out of the queMiim— 
hut further be would not go. She yie dcd. for from j bis thoughts, feelings, and habi's are womanish, 
the home of her shame she was an altered being.— Enterprise—no ' bis soul 
and is she realized more of іЬявпоІіІРИР-s of her bus- obey 
band’s nature, the more was her sonl softened to a 
sense of lie imwnrthiness. Of course site could not 
again he received ioto the circles which she once 
graced ; yet 111 tho company of some select friends, 
who like myself dared to brave the world's seorn by 
associating with her, she become Comparatively 
tranquil, if nut happy. Years passed, in which 
slid saw nothing of her husband and children, when 
one Sabbath, as I was walking With her from church, 
a light Ціпи enmo bounding toward» us, and half he- 
sitatiiigly exfchimed, 1 Are you my mother Twas 
her daughter—the form, the eye. the voice, all de
noted the offspring of Constance. With a convul
sive motion did the wretched mother press lier to 
her aching heart, and press ki«s after kiss upon lier 
brow. * My mother—my mother !' subbed th» child,
■ I have always loved you—though nurse said Jell 

wicked, hard-hearted mother*------ A voice

n unguver

" Wire is that lady wiih whom you so often con- 
verse. on the way to church ?” said Ellen On hume 

they were quietly seated in tho sit-fo In r aunt, a- they 
ting room of "the laft-r.

•' ft is an o|J and dearly beloved ftiend of mine.” 
was tii'» quiet answer ; •* one who l as been made 
mi-crnhlv by yielding to an ungoverned imagination. 
F.H'O.”

■' Do give me an aceount of her life, will you, my 
dear aim!.” -aid F.llen ; " for her appeuranco has al- 

ueh interested me : 1 have thoogiit from 
and ehastenerl look with which she ever regards 

surrounding obji ets, tb.it her heart has been long 
acquainted with sorrow.''

•• It has—it has.” interrupted her aunt : " she has 
deeply drunk of the cup of affliction ; although her 

mg day wa« bright with promise, yet long ere 
endian clouds worn d irk around. Hut bring 

me my knitting work, love, and I will recount some 
of tho leading incidents. of her life, trusting that you 
will find therein a warning against indulgence in 
likeffofly.”

Ellen did as she was requested, and having c .... 
forfahly arranged her aunt's chair, she drew her 
«wn try its side, in nager ami- ipatlofi of the tab».

” Constance Raymond, for that was the name 
the lady, was. when our arouainiancn con 
young. Ti
radiant wiih hope and joy, 
and mellow as the sound o

fueling* : ' hut. 
first won 
mingle w

11': knows

—and (ben his name so ro- 
from the famed of anothermantte, 1 

land,--hr

which so and W e'■h so captivated yon ?’ ' Oh ! 'lis a charming 1 
name—such noble associations—it is Algernon Bid- I 
no у Montague '—and it stirs noble thoughts of the 
brave hero who once owned it—and besides*—her 
eye kindling 
—‘ ho has hi
Ins cheek endears him to me, though it may 
soin" disfigure him.'

Upon inquiry 
of sterlmc

iro
(he

with romantic enthusiasm as she spoke 
msfrlf been brave, and a sabre cut upon 

with

I learned that Mr. Montague was 
g worth, of correct principles and 
yet with very, little of the і<|ечІ; the

MAXIMS ГОН I.OVtRS.
Epon your first acquaintance with n Indy always 

Eeudtavour lo aimise her with pleasant httw stunt s 
light jests. If you wish to be loved, alwan 

appear "to be amiable. і’lease, and yotl will per 
suiide. He knows but litile of love who i« always 
talking of love lo h/s mistress. That w hich is t:.o 
most imporuml point to be attained by a lover. 1* to 
make himself useful to the object of 
so that, when she is alone, she may be ulwyrs 
thinking of him. When you perceive, or ratio r
when you are quite certain that the lady cannot do 
without you, find some pretext for leaving her for 
a few days, pretending th.it nothing so unfortunate 
could have happened to you as this removal, and 

et was there a grief equal to your ow n 
Usence fans the flame of 

love ; u long one extinguishes it.—-A lover nu.v let 
bis unstress know- incidentally that she is no* he 
only woman 111 the world, and that there might he 
another found who could possess his heart.—-He is

is slavish : for to serve, to 
elf un Шагу impulses of his mind—nay, 

siii itself, w ith(nn 1, і- sniveiii.jg—-be has not energy 
enough to he very viciouser very good.

He is fund of sweets—reads the new novels, and 
knows all the " charming passages."' Hi* tastes are 
” delicate he does not like Doz, hut adii 
shabby-genteel style of Air. Leigh Hunt, 
quiet in,an. 
taxes, dies.

sound integrity.
imaginary 111 his nature', and of course wholly una
ble to understand hi* wife's enthusiastic and roman- 

aihise m the manifestations of 
had been fascinated by her 

beauty nnd elegance, and without taking time to 
consider tho dissnoilnrily of their nature*, had of
fered Ins hand and heart.—and she. blind enthusiast 

•i you, because he 
>’s name and had a sabro cut upon.his 

face, and lor the romance of mingling veneration 
and love. And what must lie tho fruits of such an

name of
. as. when our acquaintance Commenced.

ng. Tienutiful, loved, and loving.—a being all

f zephyr in the forest, 
whose bine hv< beamed brightly, and plainly beto
kened (ho tiohlo 
wa* f/onstanre 
was nut to the 
amid such, 
curling I 
tering met 
idle worth

tic nature, or lo 
such montions. Тіїil loving.—а 

whose laugh ores (be
lus adoration ;

and lives umocci 
and has a tomb* 

corded in the Ladies Voguniu as 4 the talented au
thor uf various charades.”

illy—pays the qi 
tone. Dis deathrowers within. 1 have said, such j 

Raymond;—Wrong, for such she 
giddy throng of fashion's votaries ;

« she cold, reserved, often haughty.— 
in scorn as tho heartless word* of flat- 
ear, turning w ith contempt from lin

er» at the shrino of her wealth nnd 
in seclusion, (-'onstanco Raymond 

had no knowledge of the world as it was, of the 
world ns she aff-rwards proved it ;—her knowledge 
was derived fromjhe perusal of those overwrought 
works of fiction which swnrtn our laud, exciting 
false expectations in the young and sensitive, awak
ening in their hearts, desires and hopes which may 
never he realized giving them n distaste fur the 
sober realities of life—nnd wholly unfitting them for 
fin'd IfKtlrtlfFF-IIHd Wliflt was its Wofllt, iho know
ledge thus gained, to that sensitive creature 1—-to 
that being made lip of strong imagination, glorious 
fancy, quick perception* of the pure and beautiful, 
n heart which shrunk from nil that was common
place or vulgar, a mind earnestly grasping all which 
might he food for high contemplations. | will tell 
you. Ellen, its worth ns her life lias proved it. Геи- 
sinnee wns in infancy loft fatherless, and confided 
to the care of a mother, who, totally stunned by tho 
unexpected blow which widowed her. was almost 
Hnfit fur the arduous responsibility thus devolving 
upon I or: -idolizing her child as the imago of her 
departed husband, w ith nought else oft earth 
which her heart might twine ; and this 
a Imd of richest 
tell of an over- 
which prompted
which time made manifest : to allow the loved 
full indulgence of every whim nnd caprice, without 
checking the wrong and cherishing the right. The 
Idnorv of her deceased father gave Con-tunce eve; у 
facility- fur satisfying the craving for mental food 
which she «о early manifested. With avidity did 
she quaff from tlm fountains there presented, nor 

j tasting satisfy—it only increased tlm desire.
Hook after book did she peruse, pages glow mg with 
lollv thoughts, ri' li with poctiv and gettills, high 
strains which blight well arouse the keen suseepfi. 
billin'* "fa heart lik - Iters, r With no one to direct 
b'T in lier choice of hooks, to show the misery of a 
perverted taste and disordered imagination, or lo 
point out the pleasure nnd benefit to be derived 
from combining tlm Ihs'nictive and interesting, sho 
continued to pass much of Irer time in tlm p> rn«al 
of the lighter works of fancy, heeding little of life's 
r» slities, existing in the In iglit dreams lier young 
h, art ft timed. TliUV pa«sed her early lift»—her most 
constant companions the old attendent who nur*. d 
her in infancy, her governess, and her book*-until 
her sixteenth year, when her mother removed from 

lb" country she hud from the time of 
nor marriage with Mr. Rnyin nul occupied, to the 
neighboring city. The lend mother deemed the 
change expedient, thinking n city life would improve 
her 'bailing Com me- ; and feeling, uith .1 mofi-er's 
vanity, that such char.ns as those of Constance, 
were nut horn

• To waste tlv r sweetness on tin* désert air/
Ami most beautiful Was she, with her wealth of go'»
'I"» Rosses, her clear, liquid eye, bright as the ga
zelles ami blue as the sky at a clear rimsut ; her 
мер light nnd free ns the young fawn'-, and a form 
where Fashion's murderous arts hod never marred 
tin s\ mmetry.

■ Beautiful, аул. but more beautiful than all theso 
ontwaid graces, was the temple within. At homo 
witlr those she loved, did her true, her surpa-omig 
beauty burst oil you,—ns you listened In tlm rich 
tones of her voice a< «lu: warbled the songs her mo- 

joined in sweet Converse,—as you 
tiled kindnesses, or listened to the 

glowing sentiments ofa heart nitchilleU by earth's 
selfishness, then and there might you realize her 
loveliness—know Constance Raymond a* she 

" Little, little did her mother realize of the danger 
and misery which city ..|*e would bring to lo r dar 

J ling ;—aye, little did slot dream 0fwb.1t I'ature years 
. unlolded : ol the минім and agony of a heart like

child's, when thrown upon the chilling mock- mis eventn 
erics of society. natc. misgi

■'•'L»st Mattering was the reception Constance had been »p, 
met upon her Іігм entrance among the pay nod ! Strangely did 
fashionable. M<’f Wealth and beauty 
passports to their eireles.—her sweetness of manner, 
and the charm of her conversation, found favor 
with the most fastidious of the other sex. while the 
disposition she manifest' d in shun their homage and 
flattery, give her equal gr.i e with the fair belles —
For a uni.» the novel*y .d" ike life seemed to please 
her. and in fhe pay throng was she always found, 
moving to the mviMired mice of harmony, with .1 
grace Which charmed all nb«*r\er*. or joining to the 
rich music of the harp, the melodioos tones of her 
own sweet voice ntlr.-irung a circle about her, en
chanted with the poetry of hei sentiments, piquancy 
other wit. or the glow i-ig 01 qunl.lv offer cunvei - 
sation. But as time nnmn«kol all these, as she rea
lized the hollow ness of tlm fro 
as she penetrated the glittering tinsel hy
mn strives to hide its mockmtv its l,i: 
striff*. she tnrned away 
and heanlessness of the
firm trial : —oh ' how did thewn at cord with her long 
cherished dream», her romantic liopes, her v earn
ings for tlm glorious and beautiful

" Her wealth and heaoty brought as | before told 
voir, many admirers, but from all she turn. d -- 
what were these bun, rtlies of 4sh.on 
wlm h oeeretly ehenshed a Wn rteal of nobleness 
dignity. and wortli, a* a sort of day-star to «м»(сіке ?

has accepted him, os I have told 
bore n lien

«
THE LAND OF THE DYING.; how could she who knew nothing of life's 

nod trials, who thought nut of its r.-nlities, 
her lot blcs-

ihatnever у
un tins account. Bhoit аThe land of the dying, that wide domain,.

The sorrowing land where (loath bolds hi* reign ; 
Where the pule monarch flings hi* missiles ol woe, 
Hurling his death-bolts on myriads below :
( H'tli.it dying land thrill speakest to me—
But thou savest not where that darn land may be.

E conform to such a« ho 7 She deemed 
sed ; so might it have been, had her imagination 
been repressed, b'-r faults corrected, her suscepti
bilities turned from the. romance of life to a 
ration for its duties nnd obligations, when yo 
lint this hud been blindly neglected, and si 
stepped upon life's stage, a creature of і magi n 
without the shield of religion! prlTIéiBlCs, wi 
support but an intuitive sense of right, and abhor
rent.: ul" wrong.

*' Years rolled on, and with tlihir flight change 
rame over Constance. Sorrow was nit flint pale 
brow, paleness on the cheek, anguish at he heart.

could see that then» was unhappiness between 
her ami her husband ; lie was ever kind and re
spectful : never more. I ft* could not comprehend 
their feelings,—foible* Im called them.—si 
sick ill heart, for his want of sympathy she yearn
ed for love such as had been pictured in her young 
fancies, and turned Coldly away from simple muni- 

I b-slntlons of celwom. H‘-r lap dog. her pet bird, 
the creations of fancy which she soJuved. he 
•pised. and for hours have I seen he/ weep like die 
heart-broken, because he turned her lap-dog from 
the breakfast room.

prepil-
nitiger:

arrested her sweet ioiipr : ‘lwns her father, calm 
and stern as adamant, commanding lier to leave 
that wretched (ШШ. She was taken from (.'011- 
ataiico, who pule nnd drooping reached her homo : 
til ПІН І1Я nf sickness, of di Іншої fi.llnwmd,—t.i«g, 
weary days she raved of her husband, her children ; 
while lie, all unknown to lier, hung over her hod, 
admim-tered the cooling draught, or bathed the hea
ted brow. Yet even th"ii ho would not permit his 
children to visit her. 1 No ! they must be strangers,’ 
was his uniform answer ; and when reason came, 

ivered its consciousness _he came 
11 forbade me to mention tint 

Slowly health came to her :

mu. —AViili a worrrilotion,
a clever lover who can so far irritaie a 
self* lore mny aid his p is- 
should emp1 the arts of a woman.—-Th^re i« some
times great '. irtug m a billet-dütiz : because it spare* 
a maiden's blushes, und she wi!l peruse that remUly 
Which if spoken, she would not listen to - -If you 
w.-iiit to write, w.rite upon something she has done. 
If «lie lias not done ani thing, upon a Word that 
she did not *ay ; or, if you сипної think of anything, 
write upon nothing.—Lovers can tiud a thousand 
reasons for writing -, but their letters ought always 
td appear unstudied, light end gsy.-—The < і races 
with them ought nlwaj 1 to he tlm urntors of Cupid. 
Always believe that the lady will love you to mor
row. who would not waste a thought upon you yes
terday.—Never treat a lady's maid w ith inattention, 
lor they cun tell you a great deal and give you the 
best and surest information. When you pay your 
court to n lovely und agreeable lady, you must al
ways calculate upon it us :i mutter of certainty, that 
you will have "rival* ; and when you find you hate 
them, do not pretend to notice them, mu to have 
even heard of them. 4 on are a lucky man if tour 
rival is so stupid as tu abuse you to the Indy ; but 
you are partidulally lucky if he command* you ne
ver to vieil her again, under pain of les displeasure. 
— Little griefs often lead to great happiness : and 
puny qtinrrel», that are the offspring ol a nothing, 
are frequently the lathe!» of н thousand pleasure*, 

endeavour that your wishes should be the 
an* will; lor tyram* inak* rebels.-— 

Ifyoti would guide u woman, yon mu-. !.. 
їсте so lightly, that she must not feel she is direct
ed. lit is an accomplished lover who has the viva- 

•hman. the facility of an Italian, and 
the dev..'ion of an Englishman. Whatevet your uns
tress likes.)ou must be in love with ; and the very 
barking ol her lap-dog ought, in your ears, lo sound 

•ter than the voice of n first rate opera singti — 
you are paying your addri—vs to 1» 

somewhat ol a shrew. Say «lie argues like i ll A«pn 
If she writes doggrel verses, swear to her that 

she is the tenth muse. she 1» nearly pitrUlind, as
severate that she lias beautiful eyes ; and in doing 
all these tilings yotl will lie perl- r tly *al’<* lor *• ll- 
love was born be I ore any other love.— florid <f Ja-

Tliat dread domain 1 it sorely must be 
In the caverns deep of the billowy sea :
Where the pule king rides on the h mpest wave 
Erie iff pWffg ihe fearTuT. tlm boliT, and the brave. 
V\’lul« sca-tiymphs nre decking each funeral cell 
With the sea-mi led leaf and the pearly shell : 
This unseen land in the depths of the sea,
I» surely the dealli-lnud thou speak st of tcI
HfMJ.ay, does it lay in some burning clime.
Where pestilence reigns and mortal» all pine ; 
Where the pale kill g walks on the city walls,
While hi» deadly shafts oil the passer fulls 7 
They're stricken—they sicken—they drop moving

nnd her mind rect 
no more, nud he eve 
lie came ut all to her.
but never since have I seen Imr face lighted op by 
a smile. IF-r hope, Imr only gleam of light, is from,
tin id , dpr-nil*** if HI# tvho name that sinner* Like sparks from the anvil, they come and are gone’ 
might of I le. lu Him has she anchored her shut- All. direful land ! perchance it may lit
tered balk, trusting to find hereafter the peace the Ehe sorrowing land thou speak et of to me ? 
world "MlCK-Ili.’’-7— . The Innd oru.4 J,in« i, il„ land odhv b.rlh.

l-relFie ol.l Ndrp»i.=ed, and the brigtil eyeei.f The , , „І,,.,,, ,|™u m ll>« nu „аіі.в
Ellen with dimmed With tears. Both remained si- enrth •
hmt. loti agitated lo spauk wl.tin a ring „Г th,door- 0|I flce lherF i, „„t • »pot

a ті!.- wa. hudod Hip good la- Wl»,e tliu ronquetma . i.oor , „itel, mo. 
par",nig ,1. Iltilidtrd ,1 lo 1 Hun. дії - wide H lit, cold ici t.anner uldiill d'

.;,d cunciiwnn Uf III, «Uiry. ti,., ПОЮ. f |,„ Wa|, „ „ „ |jft.,Mro,„, *„,Ш.
—Геїні u, win!" I prepare to comply With its re-
quest." And Ellen, fearful und trembling, read as /*»« "end tin! bent o er lime, the eye that met tliiuo 
follows • " ben thou enter'd tin* world of sorrow and crime,

I,row. 1,.,. ,l,o i, doiul ! Good     11,at l »   ?“* > "“'■v
110 .pared. N10 Ins lamudd wn, .;d r.nc, tt-ir pin, nadititÆ
......""Î7""1 1 '«**•• *"1" •'"• •”« H haru we oui,t H,How-11,0 modal,-, gone
to speak but one word to her—to bear once more . 6
• Mu moUwr /' from her lips : but in vain—in , aiu : I mi,„, .„tiu rliti ,, dead ! Ol, ' ail, 1 nul p,mi,l,=d lor m, 11,11 "nn m,l« re,ur" 10 lu* «ama aarlb. 
ьіи ! punched, aye, lia more limn І чіп bear. New why does the tear bedim thy young ey, .

I'o.nsi vncb " u heu tinui hear st me t iv that mortals тим die !
Look upwards my child to the blue vaulted sky.

Tim Laimk's Max—in takuur the iiiV.ional cell- I'neiv » an ичпм.чо lanh hi those realms
with tie rest of The* faithful m J turns, they leal not death's sting, 

illation, nnd nre put under the head of—i To that Riwk ol'Siulvatiou 
But is this right ?—are these Іо-іицч of tin і Ami thy father in heaven 

masculine guilder, and are they enti'b.d to all the In the імлічо land of bliss, and of love, 
iinniumties, privileges, and considerations winch 
lords of tho creation légitimait I y enjoy ?—Just

Ilk, hud Admit been a • Ladies' Man.' toll it a E\ ri: vvRiilXAltY t і аг.
pretty set of Hows we shook] all have boen ' The This past week lias b- cn replete with spurting
nit a is а* І тієї n as to suppose. I’ve a ‘ blue’—Jo- events. Some day* since, V'aplain Smyth, ol tin-
»' pit a booked ikki I fellow, calling old clothes, і Carabineers, backet! his bay horsa 1 Carabineer lo wide. If he puts them on. lie is at a loss what to 
(elo ' (lo!) under I'iiuraoli* windows. Eneas giv- jump eighteen feet of water, he hacking the horse | jo with his hands ; il" he don't 
ing Іеч.іііі* in іііітіо. or Hannibal lieiimtmg pocket at !MI tu .a». The umpires having selected, a slip of j crumples them up. nnd speedily 
hnndkerehiel's. We alùmld havu no Mtlu.ulvs—no ! the Medliuddart rivt-r about finir miles from Dub- ! his pocket. The man who weals dirty gloves, or 
Cu'-ur—no Bryith-—ho Willmii the Conqueror— fin. and having widened ih'e course ol' the stream : gloves with boles at the tips ol the tiogen-, is a poor 
no Hampden—no Washington—no Napoleon iluo- two feet. Varabinoer, jockeyed by Captain Wood, тчп ashamed of Ins poverty.—I' ghteen-penny 
napurte, bad tin* lather of mankind been а - I. ..lies' of tin; lull Lam ers. ran d up to the river, swerved, j gloves are only peim.csible to Ііпсп-drapers" asmst
Man—we sliould have dwindled into msigiutieauce missed his footing, ям.ї gm e his rider a burster ; .,t< toumiv "sbap-kvepvrs. and attorm v * i
under the sun of In-avuii—the atig- !s would i < t Hus 1 amu-t ui.-iit the burst* repeated several times; |;x,.,x man who wears eutton gloves bv viav.

devils would have in short, showed such evident symptoms ol Ins anti- j night wear n cap oi" the same mate liai —The gen
ed to litem, lather Mathew pmpeneitics, that lue owner wry fiemanly man m choo‘ing, putting on. wearing,

uoii-desetipt, and there- wisely *"iit Imo back in lus stable, with the appro j 3IU; v.kmg off Ins gloves, «hows good taste Ti e 
fore, the acute reader will perceive-—is d.ilicult to pnaii: remark that henceforth he should • ilraw xxa- ! pnppX 's glov.-s an- >o outrageously light, dial be 
describe. Hi: has small imigmlicant Ivaturvs— 1 t«r in a t art.' since he could not leap a brook ! Os- can neither move hi»-p-helangt** m-r "close hts hand, 
wen is neat slippers, and is partial to a polyanthus mg to the pa'uvvi ovcasioned by the above circmn ц„ accordingly holds h.« cane betwteu In» lingers
111 Ills button-hull*. He uses cotton gloves—carries j sian es. the following matches came off'. Captain „„„ taking впив" — Hnttcn l aricsUhies i’g
a thin yellow cane—sometime* a ew k one—and ; Vhaile.s Forester, having purchased Lady Longford c,,yi nn Ггргнг.
І««Ь»,*м «О. .1 II. » a punciuiil t.irtlie ,.mpo* M.W i»t ro-j„n,P ilv- „m, -|v Uu^„ „„ « Mail bal* tlb» awtind th-a

.a nsiilat „Scant..,I !« r,m t,k„, ,!„■ ... .1, at -to l : »m.rd,nflv. .... н.ккпсі,™ Paine,. 00 VVaüaaad»  .......
wl.At » popit Mr a ' nirv.m. In-..її. I,.' H« i»pl, 1 >,„',,І,y ,k the там came roth, po.; «.tl. w„ an,,,.:. J h> il„ .i,nl«m.„'c corp.
Him.,, u.htit a. ll.« , «,„к -мт ............................. back, and Iran, hff i'«raf. r A *x,„, „I „„ n„l„l,„ and p,n

,0 the I ■ >,»•«■ t; Inr in,’ lr,,p«riaii„t, . кім»,, k I..nk«l «чп ag.m.Hhe w«,,, 1 lllllH ,n a „„in,,, gw
PandlM-Mnl «awtoy coi.mel ■ ,,, ,!«■ maltvt j I In- pirpli «bo are acnwntnrd ... talk ,1 И.1 ................ t01ir, , „„„„„ a„J

...m «11,1 111... MM M açnU 1 -1 wai-r a. I.«h... do of - puppy dog, «I..,, .hi. .................................. . 1 ,J
MtUnwr. a liai «bill, h« at:.r«an» p.wi. h.n.H-1, rami to HI U„, jiliup arl.l.o« lidgld llie.r p.ro, Aft.1,1.1 ,,i ol
tip.'ii—he «'ll-peak ul h.« linmn In, сюїт,« гапПрімп. I hi jump «a, ,r,nn « him gram hi.,1 lh„ Ko.nl 1 „ U il.e . in, in and I'rmce Uhl’t

rnoms cm- and the nnlmg rttiril) ..I Ins remark, nn • „ 1, 01 «1 gned gall- P “P 'he taking "ft : Iron, l ink g , h„„be,u.,„ 1 .,„„gi,
1 Mentag........ -a,.....». add,r,g t",:,..i„. y that hr ' «... tititolraid t t-nk u nucnr. d til net. and kad n a: p-n- « , ,,r„d „„ It,,..,I ..r.l

«I.111 I littered hi. Hill- It -hr kn,i«- the мім v! '.!! ll ■ p.>p"l,.r ............ ,m « il. Iunnda «с .pteMn.n ,1 It V . wlri, ,|40 ,,,.
quietly sleeping ; while he. their father, prvarher* and tlm days the band play» m Kenvmç і. i :■«;.! fim.seif would h*W g we at u ;»her Lady m ^ iVl ,nj his iRova! llighm**, the 

I by their I). t.'-uli*. a picture of agony, i.-n Garden*—he і» acqnatii№il witii a few y ou re »lup, how- wry came top in bri nt style, clem.-d Мх,пьсг» •-!" me Royal Fsmilv and after « ni tbc 
drc.vncd, till that moment, of the love, men whom he call* E> lion,IS, and once or twn , tin : verm міре.Ь form, a:i,l landed wt.l! on the re, conn .mv l.illowru Scis fur Quadrille wcr.- 

a year formally a»k* them to ton -G„d help bun , .er >id. . iV.vm ... r lake off to where she landed j £*„ j, !ind llie Uueen opened the ball w .:!,
amt vet—I cannot get over it-rtt.s person .» inch.- mosM.red 2-> feet W inches ! I he captain » a bold j |im Rmli Higlmess Viu.cc („ orge of Cambndg.-

in the ссіїмі». and put umlei the boat! of male- man thought we. and were about to cottgtatiilaîe (l s ^i>va| ijlt,linew Vnnce Mbert dannn*: m ttie
Tbe rtleminn iPihe • l. 'tiie» Man- T.>the Mm nn In- lurk, «hen » rumour ran ih»i .n etye m*, q'«.d„n,. ' U r.ppen. hee.1 who vrere «13

” ineinil-'-IT'.,!.I.: th.irftil the jnekall 10 ll,, non l„„l bin, midi : inquiry i, turned mu II.:,1 In performed. ,n ihe uou».
He d.w, noi b„, «„h them. », ,« ohen ereo- і ..m.1 I- mug m»n trom MuwheMer. m„r« on 'he ; *, n.«ht, the :...»«...g new n,n«c-. Tlm Liu

n*1) *"PP S-bd .'„hire 10 1-е lire In I'M  - oat M.M. lin, gen,I.-,..... .... jump for pi, a.,in Trenhedonr. and lew, Un.dr.de. .te VV.I
« them —a lamilyol J .i.gl • re f..r .mn-'m i to ! Imd u. .mmd « the pi........ rpnlnndre dm* Willie, .n.l foe P.u.bonr G.Popm Ifonemg

1.ПОМ pl.ee> of «'""aimin'—t» VI,". ihe l.o.ire the "ті Imd j.m.|i " and found 11 10 ll .1.011 by ,min ,f,„, eomraenced in the Throne room. Re
h.,.1 I> 111'. To up I long «му l'rrehmen» «. re reived dnrmg the evening In the 

' «** r'l,rr"’ '•> "'і ""MT1-. ""'і «.. . tire.,, Db«,m room. Th. .«омите dam
P*"> - *”•”(•» "її mare An M „„„ eemmnmH» until,,mi li o'cletk

any ol imagina; vc ри с mu«t рк r^re tue visage» ol Inc * *
nation, with mother -the captai#*s backers to themselvc* ; curse» both lom; 

sister Ink"» 1ІН- arm ut* the * Ladies' Man" and llie ! and deep were ottered against the Manchester man; mas in I ngl.md 
flirt that vt" 1er lover ; wh-.V. when they have :t the 12th lanci rs returned to their barrack »ndder. to see the old 
quarrel, or w hen the lady i* cro««. she will per and in от- instance rn*i wiser 'men ; tor the gallant chair by the 
verm ly attach hem-lt to this n-vful persotiagc a» a Charles Ik rester nmiisniaved by lue hick, 
kind ol*neutral ground, no man being jealous ol him ! hacked tf. mare to jump the same leap 

The qnarrvls of the • Laflic* Man," are net w nh hw mg Wednesday. Accordingly tbe water was I The pre 
bi« own sex. but v iih that of whuh he is the trilui- ! widened to Id feet*. Why, we could net discover. : prince, ha< 
tary He can hate with the puny wpttofulnciw <>f a j supping 18 to be q#ite enough ; however, there queul.'y 
wouAn, and châtie» acrunotirous scandai with a 1 is no satiefv mg some people; Toro Abbot again ' Uiat he

armmd 
subject, 

hen Ipromise,—can you wonder u 
rntiilfiess, of nil "excessive nflectioh, 

her to overlook the little faults
•• < liililrnii wore horn to them, two briglit-eved 

finds of promis»,—sin! for a time after the birth of 
these, did 
tlieltt with all tho 
ther's love. But her romance tv a 
and after the fir*t cxoitcmetit 
care of oilier*, and 
home. her htieba 
ment, seldom visited with her 
exposed to th" admiration of the imptiiiri|
Ins sex. who. know ing the unhappiness of her mar
ried life, dared to express their admiration in terms 
which w ere disgusting to lu r line sense of delicacy. 
Yet she trusted Ііегм-ІІ w ith them, and at the thea
tres. operas concerts and hall rooms was she ever 

attended by some nne or того of those profli
gates. 1 l»n :w of all this, yet I i va red not that «he 
»<* pure nnd virtuous. Would fall.—I knew that fier 
fib* rendered lier hii*bahd unhappy, nnd that she 
w as wretched, Vet I thuught hot finit she could yield 
tu 'Miiptattoh. Judge then, if you can, of the con
sternation I felt, when early one morning 
from her was brought mo, in which she told 
she Imd left lier Immo, Iipi 
her fair fame, with the pn 

her lelter, and

she seem perfectly happy 
linuttiTiifiie tende

; for she Iwved 
rness of a mo-

fit'll aroused them ; 
dy. who. after 

“ All ! 'tis nva» yet tmgoveihed, 
plie left them to the 

again sought pleasure from 
lid. miserable from disappoint- 

■he therefore
iled of rule ofa Worn

Inst solemn bourne. city of a Frenc

If tho lady

fog" ;
ni" that 

r husband, lier children.
•flit;rite Colonel C---------.
will read it to you :—

Constance Writes, 
і will unwillingly be
mud to the trammels 

so in the pen itude

sus, ' Ladies' Melt' ure numbered 
llie pop 
Males.’

toy child thou must rung, 
will metl thee above

But I have
” * Ny I'ritnd : In liastn v 

and write* wfint she knows yoi 
lievo. You whoso soul is »o In 
of society, whose every feeling i-=

’ ol reason, w ill not, I know, justify my course. But. 
mv friend, I was wretched at home.—pli ! bow un
utterably wretched since I Imve known the coldness 
nf.Mmi',ague's аіГ ciinii lor me. How Imve l yen пі- 
c. I fin the love, tic bliss which I Imve so i<.nifty 
dreamed of!—liowhiv" t despised hint whom the 

hm-Lind, when
aye, stoically upon theme* which 

my soul emotions keen as forked flame, 
for which I von rued

tho house in

Gi.ovr.e.—The ill-bred man never wears gloves 
buivn extraoidii 
not how to use

occasions, and then fore know s 
і Entier Ins gloves an* un- 

ми ted to Ins drees, or they ere too naitow or too

put them on. lie 
thrusts (hem into

world called my 
reason calmly,
kindled in 
The love
platonic Мате, vviii. h finds not it* pleasure in 
suai enjoytiiMit, which heeds not form* nor cere- 
monies i re it d

I Imve heard him

is (blind—that pure llllVti Wept 
said pish ' v hell w v 

The • Ladies' ЛІa

1er us and tfiv x
IV11

dibclose itself.—which ІА IIOl 
weighed by arbitrary custom—which і» eimohling. 
lofty. With him who fin thttghVttie thus love. I 
go, leaving him whom I made wretched, Ahe cbil- 
■ften I once lovt-d. yes. whom I now love, but whom 
m v halms do nor qualify me to educate—now. and 
'u* the first time for many years, hippy—a kind

tlier loved, or 
witnessed the

' Your
" I ordered my carriage, and drove to her former 

home. There had been company there llieprevi- 
g.—Ye*, the last moments the tttifortn- 
nided woman

Constance ’

to stay in that home, 
gay and fashionable.ent with tbe 

I tbe décoration
weie sure trast with its owner's miserv. I foimi

above in the nursery, 
dren Were
was svaie(
Little In,I I
the passionate love he bore the infatuated Con
stance. The early rays of morning gleamed upon 
hi* head and the morning’s aronv ban bleached the ,!7:lock* till they were a* silver ; his brow was knit, 
a* it"dark thoughts revelled within : his bp firmly 
con:pressed, ami In* cheek of ashy paleness. As he 
met my eye. he arose, and casting lus arm over hi* 
sleeping innocents, he exclaimed, 
abb- burst of agon v-

*11 an unrontroll- 
chifilren—my 

* Children ’’ I
Oh, God ! inv 

motherle» for v earn—is a kind ol family man. olhrmu-lv rise- 
ful at parlies, where he is sometimest .kvn bv stran
ger» tor a servant out ol" liven—he walks out a* a 
fourth par?) —and an innocent 
dm young ladies have 

ake*

motherless, my wore than
proffered no remark, for what are word* in bourn 
of angui*-h such a» bi»? I left him there 
by the bedside, weeping a« a very child, 
time he joined me m the drawing room : the first 
passionate burst of grief was over, hot mighty in
deed was the change wrought upon him ; yet lie 
spoke calmly.

•' ‘ Mv poor. nr>gmded wife.’ said he. * little doe* 
she realize ihe соп«е«;nonce* of the step *!ie has ta
ken . she dream» not of the degradation, of the mi- 
wry whirhaw ait her and her children For myself 
1 would not weep, though a Wight is upon my bap- 

: - . . ; ■

fessions she heard, 
which lasli- 
ternesi and

pr.Tsirafe
ЙПЄ—W ІН'П

Washington Irv ing nave, m speaking of Cbri«i 
It w n* really a delightful sight 

squire »eatod in his hereditary elbow

sickened at the emptiness 
world. Hitter was this, her

table fire <•:" his anceemrs. sod 
.ike a run of a system beaming 

and guineas to every heart.'
sent King of Prussia, when Crown 

prmiing-officd of his ow n. and fre
pot into type original remarks and passages 
met m reading.

the lot ] warmth

to a heart ■
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A superior ship, of • •VK) ions ct 
tilt by Mr Gilbert Seely, MM 
tnco of Mr Edward F.v^riit, ■ 
rtrtnn Saturday, from Wrymiw 
i#r*teml she is owned by Joli 

. ,nd lint for model, material», 
/ihoiemrt swrpasaod by any ve« 

port. Oburtof.

f/O#of St Lfiwrcnci- With ihoFio of [be Bay of Fun V 
dy, an-l we ventnre to express a hope, that this Ion:' 
contemplated and truly natural object may, ntvl-r 
Your Excellency's auspices, be undertaken and »" 
complished. •

VV ilb anxious wishes for the safe passage 
early arrival of Lidy (Job brooke and family.

Sac faille, July hi, Jell.

MLet the f tor tor lake his dry bone» tohoi і і ira I Chief and the Commander of the National 
Guard. The workmen sent n hew deputation to 
the Ayiintainiento, repeating their request to («en. 
Van ffalert, and announcing their determination 
not to retire until it was acceded to. In 
native, the municipality, after two hours' delibera
tion, and with a view to avoid greater disorders, 
resolved on purchasing the goods, and Committing 
them to the fiâmes.

Ahum half past 8 o’clock, the Political Chief, пе
ра nivd by some alcades and officers of tho Na
il Guard. repaired, amidst 7000 or HOOD work

men, to the square of the Palace, and having sent 
for the alcade, inquired of him what was the valno 
of the goods, and directed him to deliver them ap 
to him. This functionary refused at first to obey 
his injunctions, not wishing to throw open the 
gates of the custom house tor fear tho mob 
plunder its contents ; but, after some pourparler a, 
he consented to give up the goods, which were 
burned at hall" past II o'clock, on the square of the 
Constlirtfion, in front of llm Municipality, which 
had been illuminated on the occasion.

The workmen having obtained this satisfaction, 
quietly withdrew, hut it is to bo apprehended 
they will exact more, and perhaps assail the 
* and stores in which n large quantity of foreign 

merchandise is deposited.
The Caplairi-Cener.il displayed no military force, 

and showed no sign of life : fortunately no accident 
or misfortune occurred.—Journal dta L/ibuts.

POLANf).—Account* from the frontiers of Po
land state that a serious event happened at Warsaw 
on ІІю 1st of May. which, to tho present time, the 
journals and their correspondents have not taken 
any notice of, and all tho Russian authorities have 

less than

ly to retire from active service with all his hard earn 
ed honours suit ■ scars thick upon them."" 8er

I—his

gi it eh n o=.r 11 art and t. rob n i -b- • not I • lesson 
that as Soldiers, we must n 
our own, when the honour 
our Sovereign demand their sacrifice.

•• To you also, Mr. Langmead, wo offer our best 
thanks for tho important part you have taken m this 
interesting ceremony, and trust we shall never for 
get that without tho Divine a«swt;inco and proter 

greatest efforts must prove powerless and 
•K"

Tho colours having been paraded along the line 
preceded by the band, and escorted by the flank 
companies, tho regiment formed in open column, 
and marched past the General in slow and quick 
time, after which they returned to their quartern.

At two o'clock the soldiers, their wives, and chil
dren, dihed together in George's Square Barracks, 
on the good old English fare of roast beef, and plum 
•pudding.

In the evening a magnificent ball was given by 
the ofiicers of tho regiment, at tho Royal Hotel. 
Plymouth. The invitations amounted to 750, and 
tho company comprised tho principal residents of 
the two counties. The arrangements were superb, 
and the decorations vniipir. The stair ease was 
lighted by wax candles, placed in the muzzles of 
muskets, and the fixed bayonets acted as brilliant 
rr fiertors. At one end of the ball room were two 
brilliant stars formed of bayonets radiating from the 
centre, which bore tho number of the regiment in 
gold, on a crimson ground ; this was •airrminded by 
a garter containing " North Devonshire,” the title 
of tho regiment. Between tho stars the new colors 
were suspended. The supper room displayed the 
old colours of the regiment, with other dronrations, 
The entertainments was most sumptuous, and re 
fleeted the highest credit on the purveyors.

ft’ol. («oldie and Lady were among tho Guests 
luviteil on the occasion J

Friday evening the Sergeants 
Mount Wise Barracks, to the serge?

intents in the Garrison. Tho rooms npprnj
beautifully lilted up, 

great festivity.
to state that this occasion was 
pleasure to nil classes of our fol

low townsmen. The ceremony of tho morning 
furnished a delightful recreation for tho toiling Mitt 
of hbotir ; tlm entertainment of tho soldiers was 
their mean» of c

sanction.
to another market, for here they аГо *• no go.”

<1 ІУ A CORSER.

ІЗгШМ> XftJto.
ever consider our fives 
of our Country and et[ from tho ttcstoj f.ncjund СоТШггаЬге, June ~ J 

ГГЛ.- Є.Х7АТІОІІ or ССЧ.ОСR!j TO ТИК ІІТП OR УОПТВ 
niVOX.smnn REÇURENT. .

On Thursday last, this interesting corerriony te.»k 
place on Mount Wise. The weal lier was beauti
fully serene, and tho heavy bin which Ml at nn 
early period of the day, gave n refreshing tempera
ture to the atmosphere. The scene presented by 
the Mount, was most animating. '1 human.!» of 
well dressed persons with holiday laces, wero as
sembled on the batterie» and their grassy slopes 
the troops ahm were hedged m by htlinan hemgs. 
The arm» of the eofdrors as the sun rays darted on 
rtieir glittering surfaces, shot forward countless 
sontiffsliona of hrilfiiint light : while the martial 
strains of the band harmonized the hum which arose 
from the great multitude.

At 12 o’clock the regiment formed three sides of 
0 hollow square the opening being towards tho Co- 

t House, tho official residence of Major

rpomt. has been in the regiment from bov 
* father having previously served in n 3fr 

the battles of Salamanca, Vil- 
VVaterloo. Cum- 

eteran " long life

"

years. Ho fought at the CHRONTCML

"saint JOHN, .Whir 16, 1811.
this alter

Badajos. Alhuera, Pyrenees, 
bray. Ac. We wish the old v 
ami happiness,” and a good pension withal—Li
verpool Mini.

Ixixmiif, June 7,—The exertions of ministers to 
majority against Sir Roliert Peel’s motion 

were, we tedievc, wit hoot a parallel. One instance 
we feel bound to notice, fjord D. I fully burton, ill. 
P. for Forfarshire, who, we regret to state, still con
tinues in a very feeble and precarious state of health 

actually brought down to record his 
noble lord was carried by two of his attendants into 
the private room of the Speaker’s Secretary, where 
he .remained until the bell rang for a division ; he 
was then wheeled in an easy chair into the house 
and thence iYito the lobby. His Ixirdship’s vote hav
ing been recorded for minister», he was again car
ried in the arms of his attendants, and placed in his 
Carriage. The noble lord was in a state of utter 
helplessness, and appeared to those who witnessed 
the scene unconscious of what was going forward. 
Mr. Harland, M I*, for Durham, was in the library 
during the division, hut refused to record his vote. 
When Sir Robert Peel left the house of Commons 
he was followed by several hundred gentlemen, 
who cheered the right bon. baronet in ll 
enthusiastic 
his arrival at 
street, we are informed, the scene was one of n most 
animated description. Nearly nil tho inhabitants 
were amus- d from their slumbers throwing up the 
window* of their chambers, and responded to the 
applause of those in the streets.

Cun Есг.лтгох от New Cituttélït*.—The Lord 
Bishop of the Diocese has, in tho course of the past 
wer !:, i on u crated three
(hi* (mvn. Tho first was (he church recertify erect- 
ed at Windsor, nrnl dedicated to St. Clement. The 
servieo was wcdl attended by the surrounding popu 
latin». Tho Rev. Frederick Parry has been ap
pointed minister of ibis church. < >n Thursday, the 
Biiliop consi crated tlm now church situated b«- 
I wee it Parliament street and Greenland aireet,

ІГ2
Nolj

CC lias been received 
Mail has new been 
arrive here to-mor- 

i, from Windsor.

No later European mtelligen 
during the week. The July :

12 days, and will probably 
row by the steamer Nova-Seotia

His Excellency the f.irOTEIARt Goversur, ПС 
companied by Lieut Col. IIAVNE, arrived in the 
city on Tuesday evening Inst, from his tour to the 
North Eastern districts of the Province. Vest! rday

Mast. St. Lore —The Vio 
an instrument, Shut has ever bo 

Uie hand»of the truly gilt

non,our 
unavnilin To the Magistrates and other». Inhabitants of the 

County of Westmorland.
Gentlemen,

Although my visit to the several Counties of 
the Prov lime was not required to impress me with a 
conviction of die great resources, and of the (fiwpwi 
lion el ін inhabitants, ( have derived peculiar satis 
faction in tho opportunity it has afforded to nro of 
estimating them from personal observation A com
munity animated by such a spirit and possessing so 
fine a territory, cannot fail to realize the prosperity 
that is open to it, and f can readily assure you. gen 
lloinen, of the gratification 1 shall derive in promut 
ing objects Conducive to your welfare. 1 hope that 
the important undertaking to which yon have aflud 
od, may he at no distant time accomplished.

nriiing to you my acknowledgements fur 
your reception of me in tins County. I request your 
acceptance of my warm thanks for your good wishes 
for the safe arrival of Lady Cob brooke. and my 
family. VI. M. (I. COLE BROOKE

fkltktiüè. Juin I ' ' I H

obtain a
Hinds.” A proof ef whi 

being given by M »°ter Sr. I. 
but who has hern in mtimato < 
instrument since he was four ye 
he worse than idle for us to attei 
the thrilling and Itehghtfid 
hie performance—it tndst be wi' 
stood. His performance on the 
truly nstonidung, and goes to si 
(lined on that instrument by | 
ear. Mast. St. Luko will to n 
hi» Concert, when all who po»s 
should avail themselves of the o

j

Thé

Congratnlafory Addresses wero presented to Hie 
Excellency from the corporation oi the city, the Si. 
George's and St. Andrew's Societies, after which a 
public Levee was held in the Long Room id the St. 
John Hotel, respectably and numerously attended. 
Wo understand that Lvov ('•u.ep.ROokk ;ind the 
members of His Excellency's family nro "\p 
to arrive here in tho Steamboat from Wind» 
Saturday.

should

vertrflMtt
General Ellico. Tho old colours wero then bro'i 
to the centre and wero furled. The, General and 
Me*. I'.llico, tho lady selected to present the now 
colours, attended by a numerous body of friend» 

irs being
borne to tho ground by Lieut. Colonel lfarvey 
Smith and Captain Brand, tho staff officers. Major 
General Ellice proceeded to address Lieut. Col. De
ri irzy and the regiment. lie traced tho career of 
tho regiment from its formation nt Barnstaple in 
ІС35, to tho present time slating that it had been 
engaged at the battles of the Boyne, nt Oudennsrr. 
and Malplaquet, under Marlborough : at Dettifigett 
mid Fontcnoy, and at Collodeu. in lytiO at Touluri, 
and subsequently at Btlsaco, Fuentes de» Honore, 
Salamanca, Pyrenees, Nivelle, Orthos and Tou
louse. Tho gallant general concluded ns follows :

•• Id the attempt I have mado (I am well aware 
how imperfectly) to tram tho principal services of 
your old and distinguished regiment, 1 cannot with
hold my admiration of gallantry, perseverance, and 
discipline,, from which such results have been ob- 

led. Soldier* ! it will be your arduous duly to 
sustain tliis high reputation, and to show by your 
loyally, in defending thé interests, and maintaining 
llifl independence of our ootmfry, yon are worthy 
successor» of the gallant tnen by whom such servi- 

have been performed. 1 have full confidoiieo 
dour» about to Im presented to you. will 

bo placed in hands willing and able to protect them, 
nml ilia I but otto feeling of honourable rivalry will 
exist in your rank», should four Sovereign com
mand your service* in tho field, to add fresh lustre 
to the distinctions already conferred. Lieut. C<d. 
Dorinzey—1 cannot allow this occasion to pass 
without congratulating you on your remit appoint
ment, ufvt long nml meritorious service», to the 
command of tho Nth regiment. , lit your early ca
reer wounded nt Walcitcren, ami repeatedly nml 
severely in your services during tho Pcuihetilnr war 
and tho south of France, you have constantly dove- 
ted your best energies to professional duties ns а 
regimental officer, thus affording in your own 
son to your regiment, nn example of gallant 
faithful service of tho best kind. ! this

,„Z ♦
ТяЕл гпЕ - Mrs. Chapman 

Monday evening Mit. when it 
excellent hill of f.itO for the e 
Mr. and Sirs. Chapman are I 
the ріяу-going folks of this Cit 
exerted themselves to please, 
bumper.

We feel much pleasure in publishing tho follow
ing Addresses, with the Governor'» answers thcrc-

O'ivanced from t ouse, tho new coloi

To Пі» Excellency Sm Wm. Macrean Grotto f. 
Coi.ebroore. K II , Lieutenant Governor and 
Commander in Chief, in and over tho Province 
of New-Brunswick. А-c. Ac. Ac.

Tho Humble Address of tho Common Council of 
tho City of Saint John.

Mat it ft.tsar. Your Exceu-ency—
We the Mayor, Aldermen nml Commonalty of 

the City tif Saint John, for this special purpose con
vened in Common Council, beg leave mn-t respect 

we have

trio most
manmT possible to be conceived untd 

W hitehall gardens. In Parliamcnt- Td H;» Excelle
t.f A M MtenCA
Lieiitenniit Go

Mmj U рімм Your farcrllcnry :
We, the Magistrates and principal inhabitants of 
’utility of Kent, beg leave, molt respeclfttlly, to 

appronch Your Excellency, ami exprès» our grateful 
acknowledgments for t our Excellency's visit to ffiis

VVe approach tlm Bepresentatirc of onr most gra 
eious Йт-еп with sentiments of ihc nir>s| devoted toy 
ally and attachment to the Laws and Cons 
our Mother Country ; and (ft assure Your l 
that the inhabitants of this Com 
in loyalty and 
illustrious (luecti Victoria, her Person and Govern

ney Lieutenant 
l N (ІЕОПГіЕ Co

Golonel Fir u h 
Goi.runooire, K fl . 

vernor and t'ornmandcr m Chief 
of New Brunswick,&c. &c. &c

Hmilh, Esnnire, 
by tl»e Common Council, Chi 
Tito Department in this èity 
and intcHigom citizen, 
emergency requiring activity, 
and we doubt not will make a n 
the Fire Department,—Cowrit)

Thomas M.
! ovinee

ipprcss. It was nothing 
of tho town. The follm

endonvorrred m si 
tho bombardment 
tho causo : Two Cossacks of tho garrison

mg was 
of War

saw hml a serious quarrel, and wero delermiqed to 
fight a duel ; they proceeded to tiro forest Lazretii, 
a little ifistaneo from Warsaw, near n botanical gar
den ; they fought with pistols, and took up a posi
tion behind a pavilion which contained ammunition, 
as well as n place to make fire works. Three dis 
charge» were exchanged, and ono of them fell mor
tally "wounded. Tlm priming of one of tlm pistol» 
communicated to the pavi’ion; several explosions 
took place, which destroyed tlm pavilion, ft being 
flight when tlm accident took place, tlm military 
thoritie» in the citadel, believing it In he n revolt of 
tlm insurgent» to surprise them by night, immedi
ately fired upon tlm town ; and it was only after 
sevnri time* firing, that tlm authorities wore con
vinced of their error, when they censed. Homo of

I he <

gave n hall, nt 
ants of the other

On
fully in behalf of our fellow citizens whom

represent, to wcleonm Your Excel 
loney most cordially on this your first visit to Am 
commercial metropolis of New Brunswick.

Yielding to no other part of Her Majesty’* wide
ly extended dominions in loyalty to llm Throne nml 
attachment to tlm Constitution under which we

new churches in and near
Глтіі. ArcTtiMt — On Гrii(1. Я

tho honour tores
ted to tlm purpose were.very 
and tlm evening passed with 

Wo think it right 
tlm source of much

ged eight years and (wo n 
Mr. Them і» Hay, (who Intel 
city) WM nrtmsiné l.imielf by fi 
it wharf itfftoni of his father’» t 
end «f tho I/mg Reach in the 
King'* County. Having Imep 
веягсН wits made Mr him, win 

» lifeless in the water. Ho i* su 
his balance, and fall ing over tit 
den and unexpected death.— i

UlllUliort ol 
Excellency '

yield to ntty Wfl^V
facinus aridnliachment to on

tlm happiness to live, it affords its much plea 
and satisfiction that Her Majeety Іт,- hoefited by the Liverpool Church Building Society, 

і dedicated to Ht. Bnrnalias.—Tho Rev. James 
appointed minister of this 
s, after which the Bishop 

Friday llm

graciously pleased to select ft pe 
Icrmy"r acknowledged talent» aful ability 
uister tlm Government of the I'rovinee, 
trust that your former neon 
affairs will result in tlm iiiloi 
as tiny tend to tho advancement and prosperity of 
tin* (йлotiy.

\\ r lilivo alrCfldy lëïrhêtï Your Excellency » u ish 
and anxiety to obtain information ns to the stale of 
all tlm Biihlic liiHtitutiotis of llm country, nml wo 
sincerely hope that your endeavours to render those 
Institution's more useful nml bénéficiai than hereto 
for ft may Im crowned with sue

III conclusion we beg leave to recommend to 
Your Excellency’s consideration tho Trade and 
Commerce of our City ; nml feel assured that they 
will at all time* receive your protection nml pa 
tfonnge.

4
Yoi

litis visiting this leinole portion of the Pinvirojs* 
ftficr the ftppolntment et Your Rxeelbnc*to 

VCffiffWéftt, wc discover an anxious desire on whe 
f Vo nr Excellency to become intimately he 

qndiftted villi flic want» and resources of every ['Art 
ol this Colrtiflt, with whose destiny V our E.xccllcmy 
lets been

. while the hall in tho ove-tijoymcnt
ning was extremely magnificent. Wo liavn heard 
hut one opinion of it, that whether in tlm style of tho 
arrangements, tho sumptiiommrss of the entertain 
merit, or tlio urbanity, and liberality of tlm donor», 
it has not boon, because it could not he, surpassed 
in this neighbourhood. Tho thanks of tlm united 
inhabitants nro duo to this crack regiment, tmd itffe 
wo are that on tlicso ns well ns on other grounds 
which wo might mention, our follow townsmen 
most cordially wish health and happiness to tho gal
lant 11th.

to ndim 

olouial

who h is boon 
h, read tlm pray 
bed an nppropfi:

right rev. prolate proceodeu to Tvntortno, tor me 
purpose of eonsecrating tho new church of Saint 
Bride, nt that pineа.—Цгщші Albion..

Launch of Three. Steam Frigalts.— Within a few 
day» of each elite! three of those splendid Htonm 
Frigate* have been launched into that ftlument in 
which limy arc destined to perform llm important 
functions of facilitating the fommimicntiun between 
Great Britain and llm Colonies. The first is tho 
Thames, which was launched nt Nortlifieut, on 
Thursday last, being tho first of four large steamers 
in tlm course of building for the " Royal Mail Steam 
Banket Company,” by the contractor. Mr. Ditcher.

Tlm following are the dimensions of the Thames: 
Imnglli from fore part of stern nt the bed 

of tlio bowsprit, to tho aller purl of the Feet. In. 
storti-iwKt oil tlm keel 2IN 3

Length between tlm perpendiculars УВІ
Length of spar deck 21310
Length from Into part of the fifiOfe-lieftd ' 

to tlm after part of tlm tuHruii 2Ті
Breadth moulded 
Hrnadlh cxlrunui 
Breadth for tonnage 
Breadth from out to out of paddle-boxes 
Depth from lower side of main dock to 

upper side of floor or de 
Height of spar deck

Tim burthen is, 1,285 10-94 ton* Imildei’e men- 
foment.
to receive lier en

that tlio ct
а

ilh Cptiate foruiou. < In I
ceodcd to Waterloo, for tlm

amtanco w 
ptiurt of such nmasures Fin*.—Tlm dwelling Hottsf 

nt tlm mouth of the Nompi* fliv 
(formerly the residence of tlm In 
wm entirely destroyedI by fiti 
Monday tnefidi iust Mr. N. v 
at the time, and the flame*, w 
«park* lodging ttn tho roof, hm 
way when discovered, n* to pn 
present from saving tlm furnilt 
foes, We undorstaild, is hr-tw*

fcceetly connected.
earnestly wish Your Excellency Imnlth, litrppi 
fud prfi«|n»rity, nod tlrat, тіНт Dtviim PhM- 

ur Excellency's eiidcnrmifs to pfOrtRtle tlm 
r Majesty's subjects, in this portion of 

idcd Empire, may Im crowned with

Wetlm inhibitaiita were wontiiUol.—Jour.^f AtHtttrp.

Ship Гххаі. tnou пік Лті.аіхгіс to ttir. Baci- 
-'Mm new work of Mr. Slenlmns contains an 
idcd notice of tlm survey of a route for it ship 

Bacific, via Lake 
Nicaragua, by Mr. Bailey, я half pay Officer in tlm 
British Navy. 'ВІЮ route, ft* stirvey'-d by that gun- 
tinman, commences nt tlm head rtf ship navigation 
on tlm river Han Jitiiu, which empties irtto tlm Ba
cific. and proceeds to I.aim Nicaragua, a distance 
of fifteen nnlue and two thirds. Tlio highest eleva 
turn on this route is 015 feet above t|m level ofjhe 
Ratifie. Tlm aggregate of ascents from tlm Baeilic 
to tho Lake is 1017 li-ct, mid of descent* 919 feet. 
Consequently, tho Lake is 128 feet higher than the 
Bncific. In tlm first eight miles frrtm tlm Lake, hut 
him lock N necessary. Wine tint mile sixty four 
fuel of lockage are required. In tlm next three 
miles llmre arc літій tttrt rtf deep Cutting and о|ц;
oflmmefrnml fffifii й'іішшіі ііг IwôTiûtiJrcd feet 
in three miles, by lockngn to the Pacific.

Tiro Lake itself is ninety-five mile» long, nml 
averages about fifteen fathom* of water. Front tlm 
mouth of dm Lake nt its eastern extremity to the 
Atlantic, liy tiro course of the river, which i* also 
called San Jttnh. is seventynine mile*. This river 
lift* tin cataracts or falls, end llm only obstructions 
are from rapiils. Its average fall per mile Rom tlm 
Lake tn tlm Atlantic ie one foot nml ^nix-seventh*. 
It is nt nil times navigable, even now for piragua* 
drawing from three tn lour feet. For the most part 
it is deep enough for «hips. “ If the bed of tlm ti 
ver cannot Im cleared out,” say* Air. Stephens, 

omimmirntinii mil lie made hv lock and dam, 
r by a canal along the hntik of tlm river.” The 

estimated expense of cotislhttilhtt a ship cannl from 
the Atlantic to tile Pacific by Ibis route, is thus 
staled : —
From the Lake westward 

to the oobt end nf tlio 
tunnel,

Descent in tlm Pneific,
From llm Lake to the 

Atlantic b Canal,

і
welfare of Her 
her widely extei

canal from the Atlantic, to Ihc tliriiiburlo, (i Ih July, 1841.

Liverpool. June 19.
Yesterday our esteemed representatives. I/ird 

Srtrtdott and Mr. Crosswell, who made their first 
public appearance ill Liverpool preparatory to tlm 
approaching contest, were loudly cheered by the 
populaco on going to and returning from church 
with llm procession of the children of the L’hurch of 
England Schools. They then waited upon tiro 
Mayor id the Thwn-lmll, by whom and nllmr mem
bers of the council present they were very cordially 
received; nfior which they proceeded to llm area of 
dig Exchange, where’they wpre greeted by tfnrmtfh 
titudo present in n most enthusiastic manner, tho 

ig continuing for some minute*. They each 
ml llm neeniublego, nml were eomluctud to 

ns boom n* they

TO Ihc Magirltalrn tttvl principal Inhabitants of the 
County of Knit.

GeRti.emen,—
I receive with great satisfaction the Address which 

you have presented mo on my arrival fit this ('ou 
Although the time is short winch 1 run lit pre 

aide to devote to I lie object of tinting the rer 
parts of tho Province, it has afforded me an ample 
opportunity of appreciating til» resources trf the 
I > tilt try nnil [ho spiiit nf its inhabitants 

Wreldrfi for tlio scittimelils which voor Arldree* 
I cannot mure

•- -
ТІІП LION /4 

At tl Public Mooting held ft 
Fredericton on Saturday tho 
Hlroriff stated tlmt h« had Call.
the rwinisilion of a tiumbei 
FrneMilars, for tiro pnrpmro < 
priety »f potiliuuiNg His Exof 
Governor tu dissolve tlm H mi 
mu* Pickard, Esq was then e 
H. W. Babbitt having been up 
following Resolutions were In 

Rxwolved, That, in tlm prof 
Aawhibly, ilillnelieml ns it m 
the members of the Executive 
therein, this mooting cannot I 
lugs of a system based upon fi 
with the most alarming cotise 
tereets of lire Province.

Resolved. That llm nppoiu 
the Assembly tn expend dic
ing ns it does the immslrott» 
granting mutiny fin dromselv 
of amliniig і hoir own меті II 
n emmd etifte nf affairs, and і 
ly need in fiirihnrnncn of tl 
present Executive Council, 
Ly ti Rnu and loyal ticuide.

^ Resolved. That tiie II 
T Executive Cm*m il liât 

confidence* of the

ft tv
t. tor,

y long continu?) tu watch over the interest* 
imorit, united in feeling, nml fouwknblo for it* 

well regulated іііясіріїїго, nfld retain the esteem nml 
affection of those under your command, 
regiment will ever havo my best wislive fur its pros
perity and happiness.”

Mr*, film then atoppeil forward and delivered 
tho following addroHB : —

“ Mill llegimont—I feel tnttch flnttercd by the 
honour you hnto tunftirrcil Optiu itm, 111 HidtrotTOg 

present you with those Colours, which nro 
devoted to your Цноті and Country. Inscribed 
on them are fiiomomble names, which

past. Should you ngnill bo called і
___ _ I feel confident that you will add fresh names
to these, which liavo already shed such lustre oil 
your Regiment, and proclaim that tho valour which 

quered so often has descended to you, and 
only waits to be awakened. There are those a 
uioiig you by ivliosu valour them) distinctions Imvo 
been obtained. Their spirit will lend you, by tho 
help of God, to victory arid to honour. 1 can only 
add. time wherever you inny lie employed, I heart 
ily trust that happiness and success may over attend 
tlio 11 th Regiment.”

Lev. Mr. L 
eon, then road die 

O Almighty God, King 
Supremo Governor of tiro universe.
Thy Throne behold nil the dweller» 
and Whoso Po

WILLIAM BLACK. Mayor 
By order of the Common Council,

Jas. Fesnhs, Jr. C. C.reg

Thu Nth
To the Mayor Aldermen ntitl Cnlilfnoflhlfy of ïluf 

City of Saint John. I rrcon Vet*. I venture to ііччігі* you, that 
effectually fulfil Her Majesty * (Ісчге for vour wel
fare jJinil by nssislfiiK you ягя«ІН!і||у lu roafiz” *44 the 
liciiclhs which the liaviis nud Constitution of England

Gentlemen,
Til" city of Saint Jnllll has hnnti 1.1 hfltg ilia 

tlhguisliod lor its Commercial enterprise, intelli
gence, and public spirit, that I havo regretted my 
inability to visit it nn earlier period.

gratified by the confidence yon ex 
press in inv disposition to advance votir prosperity 
and flint nf tho Prut і lice nt large, and I rely oil (hi* 
a* nn earnest of that support which 1 hope fn re 
reive in tiro ртнесіїїіпи of measure* for improving 
the Institution* and developing the resources of tlio 
Province, which with votir liberal Co operation I 
hope to see accomplished.

To extend tho Commerce of tiro City, cart Hot fail 
largely to tiro gotter.il welfare, and I 
with confidence Н» ymtr community 

ig, tint less distinguished for it* Wealth, than 
і spiiit with which it is applied to objacl* ol 

social nml ренеті improvement.
I request to return ymi my sincere thinks fur tiro 

Address which you havo presented me, ami which 
cannot lie otherwise than highly gratifying tn ttfifi 
ns Her Majesty'* Representative.

W M G. COLEBROOlvE. 
St. John, 15th July, І84І.

Tn His Excellency Hm William McRf.as (їеиітое 
Cui erhourk. Lieutenant Governor nml Com- 

Cliief of thu Province of New Brims

::i inclieerii
address
tho Exchange News room, which 
entered resounded with acclamation* which lasted 

minutes (,'beers were given for tho Duke 
of Wellington, Sir Robert Peel, and Lord Stanley. 
Tho reception of Sir Robert Peel’s namo was the 
most joyous nml cxhilirating wo ever witnessed.— 
Lord Handoti and Mr. Cre mull nfierwnrd* mado 
their appearance ut a window in thu Exchange area, 
nml again addressed their numerous constituents, 

d the warmest plaudits, without tlio slightest iit- 
uption from any opposing party. That Sir 

Joshua Wnhmdey i* trot the popular candidate for 
is evident from tlm fact that lie passed 
streets almost ill company with the gen

tle men whom he has been put forward to bppn«n, 
and not the slightest notico was taken of him.— Mail.

30 calculated In confer on you.
.reft pi hi y sincere acknowledgment* lor your goo 

wishes towards myielf, which arc ihc more gratifying 
to mt* from a fall seme of the arduous charge which 
I have Undertaken, and llic value of your support In 
carrying out the views of llet Majesty lot tlio benefit 
rtf her «Objects.

(Signed) W. M (I. COLEBtlOUKK. 
Ilkhibudo, 4th July, 18II u

To His Excellency Lieutenant Colonel Sir 
Liam Mai okas flBuniiB Ciii.lte.ilmik*, K. II., 
l.iiMtlenimt U-ivoiiinr and Commander in Child 
of the Province nf New-Brunswick, 8lc. *Vc. 

!\feoj it file,ue Your L’.rcetlninj,
Wc, tin- inliahitante of Afin 

Nurtliumlmrlmul, most clvyrhilly avail niirselve* 
Вії» opportmiity to cxpn sx ш* high satiwfiicUrtli which 
your Excellency's appidnlt ')ht t" the Ui-vmmient'Wi 
New Brunswick, In»» nihof.w tn tiro inliithUants of th% 
part nf the Bhivince, inasmuch «» :1m tudielous and 
satisfactory manner in which your F.xvefiriiry litis nd 

id the Government Ilf Uirnthéf Colony, i 
to he, trot only n most satisfactory gn u.mtce that 
Exccllenc»'*administration here will bn wholesome 
mnl beneficial to this country, hut is mi additional 
ptonl nf the maternal solicitude of our bel"veil and 
most gracious Sovereign for tin- Welfare of this loyal 
nml happy Colony ; and we beg to assure your Excel
lency that the promptness with Which Vmi have, on 
the present occasion, presented yourself amongst tl* 
in this distant part of the Province, at the expense id 
sn much personal comfort and convenience to yourself, 
MMtrtbt hut he highly gratifying: ax it evinces mi llm pait 
of your Excellency n must anxious desire thus early tu 
make yourself per«otmlly acquainted with tliedillbWit 
sections and local interests nf the country nt large - 
The resources ol this side of tlm Province, both in a 
rnmmendnl nml agricultural point of view, are great, 
and require nothing hut enterprise and .’npital to bring 
them into active operation ; the fertilitv of otir fcnil 
and the salubrity nf our climate, roitplcd with onr re 

for trade, mir extensive sea hoanl and field fut 
fisheries, and constant intercourse 

•r t’mmtry. render New Brmiswit k an 
highly pmi

as о
w

I я in much
sevnral

pth ill hold 23 3icll proudly
7field"3

sûrement ; 1,300 tuns old uroasii
Theidiip is now at Blackwall 

giitce and fittings. We havo yet to learn her power. 
The sister ships, Aledwny, Iris, and Trent, building 
by thu same enterprising contractor, arc 
ing. The Medway will bo launched

On Friday last, at noon, tlm steam frigntn Pol way 
is launched from tho building yard of Air. James 

Tlio day being lino, a large 
rsc of people attended, and every spot from 
tiro launch could be viewed was CWtvduil 

xious to sue this magiiilicnnt vessid 
On thu Higlial being given 

tu move, uml glided down the way# in 
From want of witter, however, lier keel 

stuck in tlm mud, but by die assistance el m» a 
tiohal steamer she was got oil' next tide, and snll-ly 
moored at tlio East India Цоау. where 
A correspondent describe* this Vessel ns tho largest 
steamer eu-Г built in Scotland, measuring, ns slm 
doc». I S'I tons. Tlio Solway is one of the fleet of 
frigates belonging to tlm Royal Mail Steam Packet 
Company, which nro intended ;tn carry tiro West 
India Mails in tittle of peace, nml ill саме of a war 
In net against tiro enemy. Tiro fleet, ns we formerly 
slated, when noticing tho launch of the Clyde and 
the Tweed, is to consist of fourteen vessel* ; hilt we 
understand flint ton of these diflur from tlm other 
four, nml that llm Solway is the fir*t of her kind 
that has vet been launched. She is '.mill altogether 
ofiBritiidt nml African oak. and with diagonal fast
enings from stem to stern, ns is done in lier Ataje*. 
ty’s steam frigates-. We may add that Imr engines 
nro the workmanship of Messrs. Scott, Sinclair, A 
Vo.—tI’reonock Advertiser.

Tlm launch of tiro Forth took place on Saturday 
Inst, when l»eith presented a en-no dial has been 

tneetl Mary lamled front France, 
tg of George IV. on tho 15th August, 
lido being at twenty minutes past three 

s of course understood that the

Wii

\
■ progress- 
in about a to contribute hir 

look forward 
becoming, notI Liverpool і 

through the 1r
M'Alillun, Greenock, 
coucour lug « 

country, 
nrtd necessary for the r.nh«til 
tn petition His Excellency flu 
to dissolve the present I lulls- 

Resolved. That tho fullowi 
by this Meeting 88 one dee 
tiro

on l’incnit, chaplain of tlio Garri- 
following praper :—

of king-*, Lord of lords ;

The
School Aifivkrrarv at Liveri-dol, June 19, 
On arriving nt llm Town-nail, the gentlemen who 

bended ІІю procession proceeded tn tlio eoiincil- 
chnmber for the purpose of meeting tiro members 
for tiro borough, Lord Handoti and Air. L’resswell, 
who had arrived in town on the previous evening, 
and who had kindly promised to join the procession 
nt the Town-hall. A short delay here toook place, 
thu members lint having reached tiro chamber for 
about twenty minutes alter thu appointed time, but 
during those twenty minutes a circumstance or two 
occurred which we have deemed worthy of special 

♦notice. In n Iront five minute» aller the clergy nml 
gentlemen of the procession hail arrived at the coun
cil chamber, Hir Joshua Walmsley entered in a autil 
ing mood nml walked round the root

persons anxious 
ml into tlio wnto, who dost from 

re upon tlio earth, 
is nblu to resist

Who " machest mir hands to war uml our lingers 
to light.” mercifully bo present amongst it» this 
morning who are Imre assembled, l^t Thy hies 
sing attend these banners which wo noxv consecrate 
to Thy een ire ; deeply impress upon the heart» of 
thy servants, that it і» Thou who nlmro must crown 
any of the effort» of man with success, nml grant 
that in going forth against the enemy they may look 
tip to Time for help? remembering that it is pot the 
power of man hut Thine Arm alone which can lead 
them on to victory. Thou hast been graciously 
p’loascd to bless the arms of this nation, uml to grant 
that these thy servants now before Thee should hi
therto ho especially distinguished ; wo would still 
earnestly pray Thee to extend Thy Almighty rare 
and protection to them, that they may continue to 
be renowned, not only for their valour against their 
country*» enemies, hut that they may ho good nml 
faithful soldiers of their Lord nml Saviour Jesus 

Make us O Lord devoted followers uf onr 
heavenly Leader, and may wo nil us Christian »ol 
dier*, striving afier a heavenly crown, be enabled to 

i M tiro assailants nf onr great spiritual adversary 
who is over seeking to destroy ns. nml in thu» fight 
ing under tho burner of the cross, bitty " wo he 
(found) more than confineront through him who 
hath loved its," sn that all our carthlv conflicts may 
end in everlasting peace. We would humbly pray 
thee O Lord, to ptotert our Most Gnteimia Sove
reign Lady Цііееп Victoria ; the Queen Dowagvra 
the Prince Albert, and nil the royal lamdy. Be thon 
a wall of defence round about them, and guard 
them again*! tho assaults of every too ; enrich them 
with every blessing both spiritual mid temporal, and 
grant unto in grace to he faithful and loyal subjects 
obedient to the laws and grateful tn thee tor tho un
numbered mercies which thou dost sn continually 
bestow upon tills highly favoured land. Wc Ш

su l Christ,
Holy Ghost "bo ascribed nil power, honour, nud 
glory, for ever and over. \men. Onr Father which

Christ ho with yon all evermore. Amen.
On the conclusion of this Address the two senior 
isign». Stanley find Ross, ranro forward, am! 
celing. received tho colour* ; the whole square 

pt 'tenting or.n<.
Lient. Col. Derinv.y. the Commander of the Re

giment then came forward, end delivered the fol
lowing address m reply .—

•• General F.lhcc—to you end to Mrs. Ellice.—! 
beg to offer for mynelf, end in the name of the Of
ficers. Non commissioned Officers, and Soldiers of 
the 11th Regiment, onr heartfelt thanks for tho very 
distinguished honour yo* have conferred upon n«. 
Yon have hern pleased to advert in flattering t 
to the services rendered to onr Sovereigns and to 
our Country by tho Hth 'Regiment at different 
times, and m different quarters of the globe, and 
particularly to the glorious occasion* whose names 
arc rmblazoro d on onr banners ; yc*. Sir. wo ac
knowledge with pride these nndymg 
brilliant achievements of onr gallant comrades, 
(now pissed and gone), we receive with veneration 

respectful, these lanrels won by- their va
lour on many a hard fought field, and by them l-e- 
qiu athed to onr keeping. We trust and hope they 
will ever remain fresh end nnemllied in onr charge, 
and that whenever and wherever the colours that 
bear them shall be again rtnforled in the field of 
strife, those brilliant records of onr former fame, 
may servo as an incitement to rtieir 
or», and teach them to emulate the 
to our country's hononr of those brave comrades 
who bore tho banners of which these are the repre
sentative*, in one continued march ef triumph, un
der the conduct of the illustrious Duke of Welling
ton. from the rock of Lisbon, to the cm*t of the ene
my's entrenched position nt Toelotror and who, 
whenever they encountered tn action from their 
active an?l high spirited enemy, 
laurel to the proud wreath they had already worn. 
In a word, may rtieir glorious example be ever en-

bІ Rio in non .ПАП dollars. 
2 to 3,000,01)0 **

10 to 12.000.000 "

Я
fine style.wer no creature

ntl,II-

! country.
То ЦІМ Excellency Sir 11Ж 

K. It., I.irutmnnt lb>rcrno 
rim e of Nctc llrtinswick Л 

May it Please Your Excelle» 
Wo the Inhabitant* nml Ft

IIOW lies.
itiatidnt in
wif.k, Ac.. Ac., Ac.

Total, 
Tliis numiint

20 to 25.000 000 dollars 
exceeds llm n*tminted costSrrall)-

ol it similar communication Iront L’hitgrcs un 
Allamjc to Pomma un tllo Vacille as contemplated 
hv tlio French Grnimilinn Company. Tlm expense 
of tho latter work is estimated by tiro parties ron- 
тііічі in its construction, at only lO.OflO.OOORimhs 
or nlroiit three millions dollars.

The Paris Constitutional lias n long nrticlo nn 
tlm subject of this projected improvement.—A’ctr 
Cork Journal of Commerce.

We. the President, Oflice bearers, and members, 
tlio Saint George’* Society, hibeg icsprcU’ully to 

tender onr congratulations nh Your Excellency’s 
safe arrival In tlroso shores, and for tlio sélection 
matin by onr most gracious Sovereign in appointing 
Ymtr Excellency a* Her Majesty’s Representative 
lor the ndmiiiietmtiun of the Government of New 
Brunswick.

"I

ty of York, be* leave teeperl 
Excellency nt this mtrlv porn 
tint) of the Govern liront.

It ie with feeling* of tiro I 
mil glorious Cohstitntimi. 
Sdvbheigit’s Representative 
aively appertnitiitig to that 
wiaely vested in tho Iroad ol

Earnestly honing, that thi 
be deemed hv Ymtr Excellei

m, bowing uml
scraping to as many ns took notice of him.

The reception rtf tho borough members nt the 
cottitcil-chamhcr was most gratifying and enthusias 
tic. Atr. Cre«swcll first entered. Tiro lion, mem
ber appeared in excellent health and spirits. Short
ly niter Lord Baudot! followed, and was received 
with cheers. His lordship also appeared in excel 
lent health nml spirits. Tho procession was then 
re-formed, and proceeded towards Cnsllo street by 
tlio front entrance. An immense crowd had by this 
tittio assembled in front of tho Town hall, and tire 
moment they recognised 
lives one emhtisi-istic shout of appln 
welcome followed, which continued 
nines, and which was again and again rep 
tho ргосо««і"П moved along Castle rtreet. Lord 
street, and Church street, tho crowd* which pressed 
forward to have a view ol tho members increased in 
numbers ns well as in enthusiasm. Tho cheering 
was continued along tho entire route, but ns tiro 
honorable roomlwr* passed tho Journal and Mercu
ry otlices. it was deafening in the extreme. The cry 
of " Hamlon and Crcsswi II for cvbr,’’ hurst lotth 
simnlt.iuenitsly from n thousand voices, and tho 
welkin literally rung ngain with the shouts of tri

nse. We ran 1 
reception wo never

Tiro public services of Your Excellency in tiro 
cause of mir Moved Country, being recorded in 
the pages nf its history, admit of no panegyric IVmn 
tiro Saint George's Society, although we I'eel a plea- 

n pride in addressing an ollieer 
Ymtr І лееііепсу.

Tiro prineipal object of the Rnilit 
rty, is Charity, in providing menus for tho relief of 
mir distressed countrymen ami their descendant*, 
while, at tiro snmn time, we have an union of feel
ing in loyalty to mir eracimis Sovereign, and of du
ty itttd ri-spert to Her Majesty’s lb present,nive. 
and we Itope fervently that Ymtr Exi cllutu y's ad 
ministration will prove beneficial to the best inte
rcut* nf this find Province, and satisfactory to our 
beloved Queen, with whose authority you are duly 
invested.

Onr sincere wishes are for tho health of l.ady 
Colehrooke, and the members of Vont Excellency’s

prommunlinUont.
extensive

. render New Hrunswn 
ly promising opening for immigra- 
stlv limit .that the IsHiInhlo desire

sources
prosecuting the 
with the Mothvi 
im|)or«ant and
lion ; and we carnesily ln.|*e.tlint' the Rtillable desire 
to encourage that object, so early manifested by your 
Excellency, with the toslcring care of the Legislature, 
may he III" means of nttraeting to mir shores, 
id «ettlers, )a>ssesiei| of sufficient capital to enable 
them tn vrosemte agricultural pursuits with advon 
tage to I Item selves and the Colony nt larue.

VVr beg leave to thank your Excelhmcy for this visit, 
and to express our best wishes tor your happiness 
and prosperity, both in your public and private cha
racters; and iii conclusion, t" assure у our Excellency 
of our earnest prayers for the safe arrival of Lady 
Colehrooke and ymtr amiable family, and that ymtr 
Exi-elleney, ere long, may have the happiness to meet 
them in the full enjoxment of health

sum and 
diced ns

[tun THE r.lIRtHlitLE.] SO expert- 

George's Soci- to interfere V) ilh th" I" Thero nro btthhlos on the Earth na well ns on 
" tlie Sea. and tlroso are uf them--------- ”

Christ rogativc, it is will 
we now apply to Your Ex« 
сім of it as will route ntrroily 
proper object, viz. The grn 
jMty’a loyal subject* of this 1 

Tho murmur of ditmpphi 
rally pervades the Proviiroe, 
ble to escape tho nltservalio 
tuey desire to perpetuato tin 

llte determination of the 
resist improvements in tiro ! 
and in other most importai 
clearly flvineed by their rej< 
niai and Wtpcrvi«or Bills, t 
Htivroncv of the 
Ibr their right* and interest* 

This avowed determmatii 
« Imling n it does all hiqro « 

I together with the many 
f lavish grant* nf the public w 

to Yonr Excellency as the o 
of redress at present withii 
F.xcellencv therefore we at 
tiered from tiro ser* ice* nf 
eu generally disappointed t1 
the Inhtdntants of this Cote 
we nvwl humbly hope thi 
be pleoaed to dissolve a tin 
the ebefidence ef the eonnt

A Meeting has also heei 
similar Reeelmiom pa seed.

P
Aft . Editor,— l had Irogan to imngitro, that art nin

ny mismanaged cstahlishitroms as surround us. and 
ny defitlcatiims as are rotistantlv occurring in 
mlitctnra of tlrom. would have been so many 

beacons giving stiflincnt warning tn others to avoid 
splitting on tin: «ато rocks. But the practice of the 
present day. (at h-ast in this City.) appears to give 
ihe lie to the old saw, •• that experience teaches 
fools !" Tiro worse than mismanagement nf onr 
L'pnlatnre—the driveling nml inoflicient conduct 
ol"onr City affairs—with a thousand and one Other 
popular humbugs ol" the day, should have produced 
caution Riirtivioni m the member» of the Mechanics" 
Institute to have elected to offices of trust and ho

ir. such men as had both time and inclination to 
i: filled their situation* efficiently. Had VMI sir. 

present at tiro last meeting ol the Instimtn you 
d have seen loo clearly that all was mystery

i:ailed since
ïîshT High ti 

o'clock, p. m.. 
vessel would h

our excellent représenta
it! hearty

cited. As

P

o thrown ut!' about that time ; hut for 
two hours previously crowds continued to throng 
tiro pier, and in all places in the vicinity command
ing a view of tho scene. In tho building yard the 
lino hand of tho 29th regiment was stationed, who 
continued to animate tiro t-cone hv their mspitins 
strains ; and last, not least, the day Was all that 
could he desired. Shortly before three o’clock, a 
young lady, tiro daughter of Mr. Colville, the Depu
ty Chairman of tiro Royal West India Mai! Packet 
Company, wn« conducted to tiro how* ol" the Vessel 
by ono Vf the Messr». Menzies, the builder-, and in 
duo form dashed tiro chrysial bottle, with its ruby 
contents, against the vessel. In a few minutes af
terwards, tho brawny arms of eoveral carpenter* 

ing the fastening», and the immense 
ddonly inspired

12it t Mgnatnre» I Province, tTo the President. » liliee-hearm and Member* r,f 
the Haim I ieorgn’s Hiroieiy.

AhromfcAi, 7fA July. I: ti.

To the inhabitants of Miramkhi. in Ihc County esf 
Xcrtfivmhcrinni!. j

Gctri гмса.- I feel peewhar Ratwfaction m гоп ф- 
irc the adilres*. which Vint have presented to m<- <Fo 
my arrival at thi* place.

"The sentiment* et a core mua ii у which has had the 
energy to surmount such signal tn*1<, and 1-у us m 
Mhgeni e and spirit ha« п« » sn rapidly lvdi«trocVon, 
are entitled to givat weight.

c olwcrvatiMi*. I have I ecu r-паіЛеі! to make 
smee mv arrival in th" Province. I van fnlly *і*ем the 
.r.-nT*cv of yonr opinion, that Un r. s.efKv» hit Acn- 

•iiUnre and t-omrnen-e require nothing Lut capital aod 
enteevrise to dcVetiq** them.

1 have lravcrscil ilithulS, which.
1 ages, hold ont the nv-M 
Emigrant, am! I cord-.11 
the wttkMSM of so fine 
.1WM*nl ilU rCrtOrv»' With 
nerclentcd hy the early apphcatioft ef capital, 
weVomieg to us shoii s ad who are able to <x> operate

ConviVrleg the evTr' t ef «err.torv to he reclaimed 
r?,viens that ihctmaided rcvoar,*e» of the preser.t 

prqmfatir-n ere inadeqeaTC to <e xisst an wnilertakmc. 
tD*c cot.fidcnce you are pleaded to repose m my di«- 

ettr Views (or (he public im

and doubt.—all talkers and no hearers ; in short all 
confusion; and in tiro fare of all thi*. what do yon 
think *ir. of a clique of “ I.égal Leftrned Gentle 
men.’ using every trick, quirk and device, to lotwi 
upon that body a parcel of trash, colhwted by Dr.
I iesinu" in lu» peregrinations, (and for which live 
Province lias Already paid linn a guinea nn ounce) 
t.,r the mo.l* -t mi." iff jCl.OflU ? In what esmoa 
lmn must they hold the inleVigenre of the Merlin 
nies’ and other- who compose that Indy, when they 
would attempt to play off on them fetch a piece M 
bungling knavery ■ and for Doctor Gcsner too. a 
man who has been so thoroughly exploded in this 
community, and who if he had his deserts would 
have hid lu* brains knocked mil long since, with
his own " Bn. Boxe. "—ww of the Learned Min ... „ . , . , ,. ,
«M (l,„;».l,oW,,vr.l,i> Wtoitoe lta»wU .«» M jkomwh І^т» m ГпШН™< V
f.*SI -.DI) ftwnlb» !ктгі,-,<Ш fm У, Me- ,

of|*« «Є .he ('.» rv."! Ц Kwr- *"f >"
vmr, ,h-„ ho nm, oflrr-l M p.n w,,h f«r Mck , “**- ^
mtK Nô,v »h.1 , pmriolic m,ml ih^ Donhr nm« ,hm„gh «w* I mm!»-. ,v«h II» І.х^ІИку , 

і ртаеі-м :-th« irrflmg mm of ІІ.Кт fwwwMy â іе|*м tow». 
cm kill nf ■ m'vrr Ml« rockk -hell,."—Ann ТаІІкГктІгап Su Wm ,,* M‘ P.n,l.r «a
ih-r rt'llw tjmmt peinwS «И. Ill* » fleMrew- K. h.. I.rn»nnm«егтот мИ
nue he ol.uunnl hv cvhrhii.n; rtie Mwnro . l'mr,Tn»mi<* m Ш ol the lVovinw <# New 
— ,V «ІГ ih- vdvnr.t-s of Ih- llnrtor wmh in mm Bmnmi-k. Ac . A-.. Ac.
Anw-inen, why not iinniMl IhM мі-win «ml ncv-v IV, -he M,n.l oih-m. IrthHhiam- _______._____
"X î^Tn f,n,;!£*'Bh?v' ,neT" i** •-'-»•) ^vrrrira- Tl rrtm,”rwith the M learned Fleas now exhibiting m lx»n- the oppormtnty aftoided hy i onr l.xcetlenc.y * visit ..., . , n-.. **pr.-„<j . -
don. But. sir. during this whole confabulation, to the County, to «dl r rmr < ongratNbit«m- : yonr ve; , , j»r, , '.___)p1fli,i - v->a.
they Were reckoning withimt ffjeir Ho«t ; fivrgetiinn IXccHency'- assomytum of the «iovervimf-nt ol this j \\ v. • ; rOLF.Î’R:H>ÉE „
always, that the coffers wero empty. Why sit. province. j Mîrimic’-i, Wh Jn. 1 <t '.
whi ti tlroy do get money to spend, why ПМ hoy a The long and « nnyssfi ! experience which Yc.tit j "
SeJiotirnavieT and a Ldirwy. and v. h"n they du get Excellency ln« hie tn pirhlrc htv. wuh tiro «Were* 1 Tie fiO'«l specimenrtfnaval archi*«crnve w»hire
mrrre ">oney than they can toll whet to do w ith, already m*mfe*cd by \ <mr Excellenrry ir« th - i.fiajre j .-«en f^r a length of ftm". was Isum tu-d on Tnesdav ^ 
why let them then buy a Musenm—* legitimate «f this |*rovmce. ly Ііі»ле«1у visiting its ddl.-retn from ih* ship v*rd of W. A I (Mire, m
Mneetmi—a classified Mnseirm—a M nseem in «bon com ties, and froctrumg acquainted, from loci-l obwt- Verleton : «he i« called th* 77icmis. it 999 tows bnr- 
of genome arrichsi, xmd not “ a thing of shreds nml vatirm. with rts igTieuhund and c/«mmerciil, re- rhen. and owned by lire Vie*or# Ohve. Mr John 
patche», thmly •-stfereff to moke up a «how." T" sources and сарйІмІяіе*. nfi'ord rts tl- rtrrtngf-t , Hammond, and ('apt. G Sir!.-* Drown, who is to 
fro serions sir. if those gentlemen who do the opmn pledge th'it tins Vrevmc/- wifi. « ruler V onr l.vr. I tro her commander. Thecsb •:« of the Theroi« 
mg bnsmevs of that body, do nut nlready knew it. it teno '« admin wtmtion.rapidly wJ-. лисе in the'career j being fitted np in a тпо«і|ЬелпііМ style, in rna 
must trow he toll them, rlrtit the -mw* miawoimnp of wad iHtWàWMi-tn a aff ріунцигіїу. ranv nrx! lordwc mapl' by Mcmr« ЕепеЧ.
part <rf the body phseese jnat -ea wind» bruins n« As nn ubjcrtt v\ wlikli we feel a p'ctiliar Ivcal in- Raymond ; ftwd tiro vesoti Wrrtngbrtnt. in point of
tbcmspfves, and nro neither t" l»e cnjolcd or fright- j teresl. we wonld intimate to Yorir Excellency (he strength, workmaneb p. Ac;, i- probably sixjicriot 
cued into on у measure, but vetch as their judgroi*its I greet important of connecting Utlie waters ck (he ! to ftt.y lutlierto l«Oi!t in the Proxincc.

/ (.Vntlemen,
I havo much satisfaction in reengni/.ing tiro ex 

ietcncc of a Socroly in this di-lam ■jUirt. r nf Hi t 
M*je«ly4 dominimis, with so lu-troxoient an object 
as that for which yon are associated The diameter 
of a community may in a great degree Ire estimated 
from its social Institution», and I rejoice to observe 
that the distinction* Which England has m q 
Iror ch.ttilahlo foundations, will Ьссміго ffv 
ton«tic of this I Vo vine»'.

Accept my sincere ackno vledgments for the we! 
come \on have given to IW .as the representative of 
the Queen, fur tiro coUIrtieUre y»« b|W*) ill My 
disj)osiiiun to be of №t\m to у nil ahd tor your 
glad widros for the r^afirty of Lady t'old.rooke and 
my family.

St John. 15th Inly. ihm.

Hmph nnd nppl.it 
an enthusiastic r 
тю that lias done more enduring and immortal cre
dit to onr loyal and constitutional borough.
" The interior of the church presented a very im
posing appearance on thsa interesting occasion.— 
About into of tljo children took up positions on n 
largo platform, eh-vated in n manner similar to а 
flight of steps, which h.vl been erected immediately 
over the communion table, and which extended 
from tiro reir of tiro pulpit to alxuit tho middlo of 
tho window overhanging tiro communion table.— 
Those children sung appropriate hymne, and tlie 
channts incidental to divine service, in a manner 
that excited the admiration of one of the most res
pectable audiences we ever witnessed. Tiro admis
sion to the church was hy ticket1 The clergy 
members of the borough, an<l the several other 
tlemen who fanned the deputation, sat in the pews 
on either aide of the middle ais’e. Prayer* were 
read by the Rev. Mr. Brooks, the rector.

The seremon was preached by tho Rev. Cha:les 
Girdlefltone, A. M , Rector of Alderly, Cheshire. 
The rev. gentleman selected for his text tho *21*t 
chapter of the gospel according to St Jolin, and the 
15tb verso—" Feed my lambs.”—Liverpool Mail.

that such 
ssed. nor

truly say 
rer with*ngs in the Name nnd for the Sake ol’ Jc- 

to whom with thee U Father and the

wero seen rilttl 
mass, as if sit IHeaven, Ac. Tho grace of onr Lord Jesus with lif*. began to 
move: and in the eonr»e of a sevord or two the 
stern cleft tho water, and tiro splendid vessel was

|ilired for 
* charac- I'rom th

majestically afloat. Ilro length of the spa 
of this war steamer is 2*29 fivt ; length ove, .-, 
feet ; depth. 3ft feet. 3 inches ; hteadth within pad
dle boxes, 3») feet, 2 inches ; and over ditto.fit) tjpel. 
Tiro pa-ldlc covors, xve may mention, are Smith’s 
prirent Boats, llte tonnage, oM measurement. i« 
13 )3 ; new ditto. l!)M. She will have two engines 
of 2*25 horse power eftch. which are to be pnt on 
hoard r.t Liverpool by Mr. Barry of that town : and 

fitted np with separate state cabins for 
ndred passengers.

Влпсмд)**, June Я—Scriemt Tumnll in P.arrrbi 
no.—Yesterday Barcelona was thrown into the 
greatest consternation ; a pnntc seized all the inha
bitants, in consequence of the assembling through- 

the city of large bands of labourers, (the bad 
left the.r work-hon«os to proceed to the Fn-Tom-of- 
fioe, where і quantity of British Fmngglcd goods 

Onlt-rs havo bcCTi received ai Pembroke lolannd, w™ »,м! ЬУ P*We a,reti,m Th. .Xdfmni,. 
ihe Cambrian, *;-gim frigate, nn Die 3d J«lv ; ami l“d gn.n notice of the sale tbreegh the pa
it n proposed that the <>ll,ntwoo,l. HO gen elup. Pcr=. *"d at I o’clock p. m. a hotly ol abont 1 П0І1 
should also be sent off the stocks m September. workmen assembled on tlte eqnare of the Гаїяее.

death ten Roman Catholic < urgymen, Mis«ronaries ;n,cfH|gnt flf,(iing the, the groups were asmmmg 
in his dominions^ an alarming aspert. and f'-aring. with гездоп lest

Tliere are in 1/ondon and the «oihnrhs, fifty total tf,e worknum «horrid commit Wime excesses, order"d 
abstinence societies with twenty tooimnd member-., tj,c га„.„ „( qlfi CnUtom-Office to be clo-cd. and the 
of whom three thoiroaml are reclaimed drunkards : sale to b* di-crtntiniicd. But !;his mewnre did noi 
in Scotland one hundred and fifty thousand mem- irvlefy the crowd, who apprn.-ved я deputation ?o 
bera; Ireland, five millions five hundred lîroosnnd wait on іІіеТярміп Grtdeval Van ttnlen. to demand 

On Wednesday the depot of the 23d Roval Welch of him the delivery into tiroir hands, or the d"«troc- 
Fusiliers, nnder command of Major Mathew», tion of tiro good«. His Excellency Tof-licd. that bis 
about 230 «rrong (on llitirronte to vhrlisfe.) nrriv- j power w ne exclusively military, and hide th-rn ap
ed at Brikenlroad. per railway, from Chestin', where j ply to the civil hithoriti"". The moh. which had 
they have been stationed орхст-Ляо#"twelve month" ( by that time cntroiderahly increased. (Iron pre 
Tlroy ore a very fine body of men : and among*: [ in tho direction of tlie square of the TouRtftntiWn. 
the number we particularly nctro. d Sergeant Pier I wh*re the municipality wns holding an cxinordi- 
point, ж venerable- old veteran, who is about shorb ' nary meeting, and concerting measures with the

Jl. 24:.En
Ivl

in natural ft'lvan 
cm mi raying pwsjsvta to the 
y j-'in wuh yi>n in h->piito ttm 
- a o>natr y. maintaining »« 
the Vmteil Kinvibori,mix LW. M G CO LI.BROOKE

Ai rtarvE» McLrcn — 
Yrttrk IVibnne. (bat tiro 8n| 
a requisition on Ihe sheriff 
Method before the said V
held next week ai Coca, to
the q’lerttKWW ergeed upon

TeirvwAtic * —The exe 
lYmmmond. Pastor ..f (be 
«if (hi* town. bare, so fnr у 
IM in advancing tiro great 
The number of these who 1 
St bis bands, amounts tn CM 
ef vorimro creeds. Amo 
tiiotnselvc* on tbs side of T 
pledge sm Simday Int, we 
Bar. and етапу ef tb
• wise end heakhf.il -lawir 

P ,'‘w * 
gt^ed4* the discimrg 

ty. WC regret that we h-v 
lain (be exact number ef t: 
Society ef which be takes

she i* to ho 
no less than one bn -4

І x

1positron M promote x 
provrMc'it. IS very cm: livin'/, and if «be experience <-t 
a life devo'c-t to the pnf.lfc service max m aey man 
пм V useful »o you in their pros-ccntioh, 1 ‘haft .V- 
rive the f ipbesi <«nsf»c!if,n in prcrtrro'ing ibertesireot 
Her M j- vty for the «'chare ot her lanhtnl sttbj.cts cf 
Ne-x V.rnnswick
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Abigail. Drake Liverpnnf. timber—WMf 8( Tho 
rfvi-i, />готосг#>, Crook, i-ondbit. timber—/ Ro

A superior ship, of f/.K> tons called the Homadea pleasingly .surprised with ih<- nch and varied Sen 
Mt by Mr Gilbert Seely, under tlie superltrten nerjr of the County of Cm(ЛетПЛ and we :ire n 
tncei of Mr F.dwird F.veriii, wrv towed into thin urod were not l*~i <*r>tifm.f with the ewrWivo men 
nrron Saturday, from Weymouth, N. Я.- We mi dowa and beautiful tondteape» m the vicinity of 
^ralen.l she is owned by John Hammond. F>q. Windsor.

. utd tint for model, mete rials, end Workmanship, Trte (lnvaTroie жт ЙГлг. We omitted mention- 
/ ghe is not surpassed by any vessel belonging to the ing m onr hist that IIh Rxo.d’eney the I/cntommt- 

fotl. Oburecf. Governor haw hem pleaded to Fane lion the ippovnt-
щшшшшшпшшпшшшшш/Шщшяшшшшшяшшшшт і mem

Mast. St. і.ожк -Тик Viotro: There is not rrfit,iry and ІШШШ of the Province. f). pnty 
an instrument, tint tan ever boon discovered, that Clerk of Her Majesty*;-, Kxeemive Cotmeif. «off Dr- 
can. in the h-nids of the truly gifted, " <iiscourse Pitch |m,y Trea-mror of (twin's Стопі Revenue, in the 
ewoet Found-*.’' Л proof of which H?nertion is now Province, m ilm absence ef the HonortiMe Kir
being given by Matter pr. I.rkk. a mere youth, Jf„port ft. George, ftaronot. 
but who has been in intimate connection with the f/nd Augustus Fit-z Clarence (we are informed) 
instrument since ho was four years of age. ft would hf>riorrd fl* , inkers of the Royal Artillery and F.n 
be worse than idle for ns tn attempt a description 01 ^,|П0ЄУч by dining with them at the Mess Room on 
the thrilling and iWrgbifol *«UWutmrt* produced by •rhlirMd;1y |-l№(.
hi, игіттаїк»—if I» »h»«jjI л«тш« C««.-ll« Мфму DmЬчт
stood. Ifis pcrfvfi a at nw whit r m he at •’fncionaly pleased to appoint the Honorable Samuel

« ■ ” ■ “ « wShnm ArohitaM, « to* to b.
fnme.! лп thM ™,ir,,m„n! by Mp яп4Єоттм«.гг «Oh. Уи. Arfmmlly C«n

/ .1» Pr^.nc» nf ISto, Skmn to Ac»d„. toy
to, "*«* ?" "ЇЛГ”!* ' ‘ " 1 m,«ton. ,i,., « Uwton, in iho H*b <;nrot«fA*
■Atorti ,,.rt lltototolvM of th„ opptotototy. „? K„,,.nd. ,to> Seal ,hereof,

and dated the Обік May, 1841.
Court Martmi.. An investigation has been in 

progress relative lo tm alleged breach ef military 
propriety, on (he part of one of the officer* of ш 
garrison. Captain Wilson, Of the '.'!7\h, preferred 
a torn phi rtl agnrnst l.iettf. Parker, of the 04*}• 
arid declarer! that. OH the evening of the of 
April, fit the dmner fable nf tiw Ht. lientgo's So
ciety, І/ I’, called him І liar. The exatmrnhmi of 
witnesses in (his case efnwed on Tbumday ; hart the 
decision nf the Court has not yet transpired. As 
soon n« it h made public, we shall procure it for onr 
readers.—Rost.

Jnth those of the Buy offo-.)*' 
тргсям a hope, that this lonr 
' dntnyal object may, ntvler 
ices, be undertiiken and no

• for the safe passage 
>!• brooke and family. ’ X

і
Iknnfit of Mrs, СИАТМММ.
a+l poidhehj the last wight of the

bertson.
Brier Tliyatim, Fowl, Cork, deal —J. M. Wil 

mot ; Olive, Reynr.lfls, Fast port, plaster—Water 
house Sc Troop; George. Power, Wexhnrd, lim
iter—If I »nd Г) M <
limiter—Jas. Robert ;on ; Ih-hry, Orange, Cork, 
deal ;-Monro, VVallHCO and Co.

Hohr. fjvely. f/illis. If alifax, limestone ; Banner 
f^ngley. Boston, plaster ; F,me raid !’>Іінгр. Kinvate 
W. Carvd. deals ; Lilly, Greenwood, Hakfix—C. 
>1 Letichhn ; .Salem, Malloney, Baltimore, plaster.

Arrived nt Clyde, fst June, harqne Fngle Crow 
eR, of this port, from Mobile.—Hailed from Liver
pool, 7th June, ship Sanrmcl. Fleming, of this port, 
tor ( lue bee.

Schr. F.pperanco, fî.ignon, Montreal, W dsys, 
bound to this port, put into Halifax on Tuesday 
last —Cleared nt Halifax, 9th inet. sehr. Friendship, 
f/oane. for this port.

H'rtck of (hr Schooner Mnidtra non in.— The ship 
Kymmofry, Captain Whitney, which arrived at 
New York from Liverpool, ropen* : #hi the Ш
June, when in ht. № fï7. long^:*921. fell in with 
lh<i wreck of the British schr. Ref videra, of Yar
mouth, N.fl.—lowered the lient and went on hoard 
and found her to bo lumber laden—went into the

OS SION Г>AY F.vemrtg, July 19 will be or 
ud Urn sterling Comeily »л f» Acts ofII

f; ft З»: Щ »I others, inhabitants of tiro 
Westmorland. j err ten F,itv;ii4bimhri,9 Firetitlt.

Mûeewvabls Mr. KbnMetoti, Mr. Howard,
1-і. .

Job. 'Fhornborry,

Іілйу C.rrohfvnBnivmnrm Mrs ( hajunan 
assned hy the frhnh, strength of the company.

A Variety of Bn tertainments

To Conchtde with Iho bngbaMe Rarce of the

to the several Conntiee of 
qui red to impress me with a 
esooreci. and of the dispesi 
have derived peculiar relis 
ly il in- ndorded lo rtW of 
arsenal observation A com-

Mr. Hbaw, 
НІГ. ClfArVAV

*h a spirit and possessing *0 
ail to realize the prosperity 
:nn readily assure you. gen 
on 1 shall derive in pTornof 
your welfare. I hop* tl. i 

ng to which yon have aflnd 
time areomplished. 
my acknowledgements for 
tliieConnty. I request your 

rour cood Wishes
Lady Cole brooke. aod my 
I <;. CtrLf;BROOKF.

Tho nmlofsigneJ wrmkl intimate to lhe Ptilrlrc that he bn* now on hand

hmul'd child. fdKl Pairs Gout lemon’s BOOTS <fc SHOES,TflEA ГПГ - Mrs. Chapman takes her Benefit on 
Monday evening next, when it will he seen that no 
excellent hill of fire for the evening н prepared 
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman are both well known lo 
the play going folks of this city, and have nlways 
exerted them.selves 10 please. We widi them a 
hamper.

Thomas M. Smith, F-кппіге. has been nppninfed 
by tlm Common Courte if, Chief Fngm oer of the 
Fire He part mont in Uiis city. Mr. H. 
and intelligent citizen, ever foremost in cases of 

rgency requiring activity, intrepidity and skill, 
and we doubt not will make a most efficient head for 

Ф the Fire department,—Courrier.

fk-tâi. Асстг.ат.—On Friday morning, George 
C. aged eight years and two montliw, fourth son of 
Mr. Thom is Hay, (who lately removed from the 
city) was nmftsing himself hy fishing off the end of 
n wharf ithfrout nt his fither s rc-idence nt tho lower 
end of the I/mg Reach in the I’nrish of Westfield, 
King's County. Having betid missed by fhe f-mnly, 
Fearch was made Mr him, when be was discovered 

I lifeless in the water. Ho is supposed to have lost 
his balance, and falling over ttnseeU, C.lUto bra sud 
deti and miexpectod denth.— /6.

Little Pickle, (with theorbmal

Tickets to lie had at the St. John Hotel, and of 
Mr# Ghapmen, at her residence.

_

Tn etcry variety—ma<le up in bis usual style, ami feels a pTeamtre in offering them 
ferr sale at his well known liberal prices.

He has lately received from T/omion a supply of LEATIIEJÎ. consisting ef French 
and English CALF SKINS, Vajkst Li.ітиг.к, Morocco, Sot.r. і.гатяг.я. âtc.ère. 
together with a ecxmidete set of the new Patent London made LAS'TS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to ccmtinuczto give lliat satisfaction to his cus
tomer*, which it lias l*:en his care to endeavonr to do since Lis commencement m 
business.

1st duly, 1841.

BANK OF BKltÏHIÏNOUTH 
AMERICA.

fllHF. Cotirt of Ihrectorr hereby give noticp fhnt 
I. a half yearly Hividcnd of Twenty-two «hillings 

«fpfling per share, will become payable on the 
shifps fpgisfpred in Uip Colonics, on and after lire 
?k>th day nf July next, during 
hiMfttcM. tit the several Branch Dink», a? ooiiouuc 
cd by f.'trcniar to the respective parlh-s 

Tim Hividcnd is declared in sterling money 
will ho paid лі fhe rate of exchange current on the 
90lh diir of Julv. to be fixed hy tho I/mal Ktnrdf 

Tim Book# will he closed prepimtory to the |h 
vidnttd on the |(l|h day of July, between which 
time and Ilm oOlh day of July, no tratuferaof shares 
can take phee. ;

By order of the Board.
ti IJ. В ATTWilOH,

Secretory

; i. : ;

cafun and found ?ome dead hmfies in a pntrilied 
stale—all her spars were Carried away, and she 
wits full of water.—(This is the third time the above 
vessel has been fallen in with )—Holiftrr. tlrr

1.

LOÏTOOHant Golnncl Sir Wit -
GriTRflftOOffC, K II .
('ormuamb r m Chief 

4-е. &c. 6tc

.ienten

and prim-ipnl rnhabitants of 
leave, m-ist rcFpeeifully, to 

T. and express our gr.iicful 
nr Kxeellcncy’s visit to

House to l/t,Brunswick,
is an active (t/3! >rdera allé ruled lo with ptmctualily.fflO LET, and Fowasion given inmw 

1 dinlely--Thnt new arid eligible С(ҐГ 
-ВиЖТАСЕ. lately occnpicd by Mr. Truro, and 
situated in Mecklenluirgh street ; it contains nine 
rooms, has an excellent well of water, large frost 
proof cellar, wood shed, yard room. Are. Are. ami is 
n desirable rofiiil mCe for « respectable family.

Further particulars may be known опар 
at the Counting House of W. I'. HAN 

July 10. ________ _________ ______
jBÊfri FfYO 1CÉÎ1T, Possession given imme 
№;;;] A diately—A pleaeantly situated 1 lOL'SE 
Mitll near St. Jcdm Chi 
July ifu

|>АЕ!И1УГ'ГО ВІШІІ. П *ul«eri 
I. hors have just received, nUd offer for sale, u 

«mell consignment of Vir nr. 
inly îé. ГСЛ

HAVÏÎ) ГАТЕЛЯТЬ

б'У We hog to inform those persons who ate in
debted tn this F-stahliefuneiit, and whose ncCnrmt.s 
have been rendered to 1st May last, that it is neces
sary to the reniement nf our lam business, their ac
counts should ho adjusted forthwith.—All persons 
having accniints with tho office are requcstotl to 
IntUd them in fiu settle mont.

A.s

■tJJPrince William Street,

f (tfrporite Mnnn't Ilotd ) 
fUFT received per fterenlrr. from 1/mdon, nn 

#1 additional supply of MUSICAL INK I KL- 
МЕТГК, Mostf:. Ле Ae. Vi»: two (iron.', »quare 
I’iaso Ройтгл. with check action, A r. from the ma 
nufaclery of ARisun A. Allison ; 1 Accordion 12 
keys and semitone* ; 4 eight key*, do. do. ; Violon 
cello* f Vinlins; Flutes : Flageolet* ; F.nlian Harps; 
Vmlin flaws ; Hnsin in Boxes ; Violin Mates; 
Violin *rul (iiutar Cases ; Tuning Forks; Violin, 
Harp, rm<l Guitar Siring*, Ac. Ac.
РОРЩАП fVOHKH on Muni

rai tut a ration, Mr. Mr»
Hamilton'» Mnsteal Catêelrism* ; Work* on the 
History of Husic; Czerney’e Llernentary Works for 
the I’m no Fofte, viz : ГіаПо Forte Frimer ; Sequel 
to ditto ; T<.* l.r.Tfaks to a You rig Lidy Oil the 
art nf playing the Fisffo Forte ; I sitters on Thoro’ 
H iss ; Now Works on the study of Expression : 
Тик Cnil.r/t І/ЕіпАПТ—‘24 Popular Airs arranged 
ns Rondos aid Finger'd. Ac. ; //can llertini'e tele 
tinted studies f or the Piaim Fnrte ; Metnrd't l/m 
dort Koasnu Rundnlles find Halujis 
Solos by Г,ііяПо i. Hus. Haflto.s ; Cz.
(tuadrilles ; bend Coral Alnric with *M 
filment for the "Jfgnn of Piano Forte I Alii A, with 
variations, by Ithffley, Vilêiilirte. Kiiffinrtfk. Him- 
ten, Kinqair <1мяяе, J. A. Moralt, Ac. Ae. ;— 
('l.ASStCAI. Muvcliv Hmnmel t'zerney. Mayer, 
Welier, Hoeiliotm, lleiz. Knlilnn. Maysidtil, Ac. 
hinder't solentun nf Fatmtiile M s.i.utucs, ЯЯЯ$ 
ed for the Violin ami Piano Forte by T. Howell ; 
llipssler’e Beauthi nf Caledonia for ditto ; Beelho 

Favourite Runance* for the Violin A Piano ; 
II. A. Cramer s Musical Recreation*, Л-r the Violin 
and Piano ; Praegrr’s twenty four National Ain 
with function” fur fie Violin ; Tricks on the Vio
lin by e ll Mull# in wbiclt if 
imitations of Fnitatiixis sit le of play inn mi that III 
strumetil ; 100 N.itiraal Melddies fur the Violin hy 

the Гіршім* of Paganini lor the Violin, 
hy Muffin ; Hrmidl'i Method nf Flute Fhyiug 
IferldgnietV Method ef Instruction fur the Huh» : 
Wrage's Flute I'renpotur ; fully‘s Tutor for the 
Kent Bugle ; Ihmiltoi's Piecentor fur dm Violon- 
Colin t 'її'1 lieniities ofL Urouet, fur the Pluto and 
Piano Forte

esenliilive of onr most gfa 
nls of the most devoted loy 
îé Laws anil Constitution ol ^ 
I in ns«ure Y onr Excellency 1

plication
NEY.t b

yield to hone 
Melon* nnd 

Person and tioveru-

ity wd^y
і |||l і-fhe irsnal hours of

-ПйггмГ.
On Thursday evening, by the Rev. Enoch Wood, 

Mr. William Henry Holmes, of Manger ville, tn 
Miss Norn M Outre, of Portland.

о., Tweed 
McElhiue

nirc.h. Apply tn 
Josren Рлігпаглткте.*nolo port ion of the Previe#* 

непі ol Your Exrellinv,#to 
ver яи anxious desire on ти»*

-
ЩМ

Щ
to become intimately he 

ntid rerources of every pitrf 
isn destiny Your F.xccffi in y

ay, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson. Mr. John 
to Mi»* Isabella Robson, both of the 

pharn, King'* County, 
lesday, l»y the same, Mr. Samuel Moore, 

to A on l/iiichlan. Widow, both of till* tdyt 
On Satin day. by the same, Mr. John Campbell 

to Miss Elizabeth Jacks, both nf this city.
Ai St. Andrews, on the 21th ult. by the Rev. I)r. 

Alloy, Rector, Mr. Robert Russ, lo Miss Elizabeth 
Townsend, third daughter nf Mr. John Townsend, 
nil nf that town.—On Ilm SFlb ult. by the same, I). 
H. Morrison, Req Rcetof nl the Grammar School, 
to Mrs. M. Baxtot, both of that town.—Oh Ilm let 
inst. by tho same, Mr. John J art is, to Mrs. Isabella 
Wren, 'idth ol (lint tow n.

mmo lit:aid.
NE A M GRATHFttil —Tho dwelling House of Mr. Henry N**n 

nt the mouth nf the Norepi# River, in King's County, 
(fbrmerly the residence nfthe late Henry Naw», Esq.) 
was entirely destroyed hr fire about V o'clock on

Parish nf 
On Wedncd.

ir I'xcrllenry health, hflppi 
that, under Hfvifto Provi 
endeavours to pfomote til-* 
subjects, in І Ins portion of 

pire, may lie crowned with

Wnnlnl lo (TinrU-r,
ЯІІІРof m in4ШІ Into, In kmil nl fit. An 
(Ігпич, for n poll in Ilm Weif Ifi'li". Apply to 

July 1(1. Натсіігоіііі A BkotHr.ns.
\1|/ANTED.—A l/мп of from Ton to РіПеоп 

▼ V Hundred Pounds oh l/iwfnl Interest, for 
which nmplu roal security will he given —Apply at 
thi* office. July IGth.—8w.

11 uni»1—Just landing ex schr. Ion. ftiun lia 
1.1/ lifax 16 Puncheon# RUM ; 20 Bags Г JF- 
FEK 5 a<* Ulule. FUGAR ; which will tm sold very 
low lor prompt payment, being stored.

July I HNNirTON A CIIUOKKIIANK

Detfls and Boards.

меті rely destroyed hy fi 
Mondny the fdli inst. Mr. N. 
at tho time, and the flames, which woro caused 1-у 
sparks lodging tm tho mof, had made *o much I read- 
wnv Whett discrivcred, n* to prevent the fow persrir 

(Sent front

•awas absent from homo London, l«f June, 1841 ■ГI#JVolliT*
TIT II. MrARTIH R would inform young gentle 
If I men that he intends giving мНГПеїмпі un the 
Viol is. at hi* residence opfweilo Mr. McDoruiolts, 
Germain street.

Order* for tuning l’ltsoe, will meet with prompt 
attention. .Inhj 2-

.Iff. prevent the fow persons 
it saving the furniture and nfleet*. Tim 
idorstand, is liHWtien £300 and £400.

,
principal tnhnhitunts of the 
t;/ ffrut.

Till: I.IUN IS A4 A HE!
Public Mooting held nt tho Court House in 

Fredericton on Batiirday tliti 10th inst. tho High 
Hlmriff stated that he had culled the Meeting Upon 
the rmiuisition nf a number ef Magistrates and 
Freeholders, fur Ilm purpose of dismissing She pro 
priety nf petitioning 11 is Exeellmiry the Lieutenant 
Governor tn dissolve tlm House nf Assembly. 'I ho- 
hias Pickard, Esq was limn called In lhe chair, ami 
H. W. Babbitt having been appointed Hcerotory tho 
foflowing RcsoliitiMis wore passed :

Resolved, That, in the proceeding* nf llrn present 
Assembly, ililloenced ns it manifestly lia* been by 
the members of the F.xecutit e Cnmmil boldine neats 
therein, this mimtiiig cannot hilt perceive iho work
ings of a system based upon favouritism niul fraught 
with tlm most alarming coiipoqucnco* to the beat In* 
lereeta of Iho Province.

Resolved. That tlm nppnintmeiit of Members nf 
the Assembly to expend tlm public money, involv
ing ns it does the monstrous position of their 
granting lummy fur lltomaelves tn expend and then 
nf eudiung their own acemiilts, is inconsistent with 
n sound «title nf affairs, and lias been ton notorious
ly used in furtherance of thoir own plans hy the 

résout Executive Council, lunger to bo tolerated 
y n free end loyal people.

Нової veil. 'Flint the House nf Assembly and tlm 
Executive Council having •« entirely forfeit**! U o 
confidence of tlm country, it is highly oipeiliout 
end necessary fi.r tlm coibtitimto y of the Province 
to petition Ilia Excellency tho Lieutenant Governor 
to dissolve the present House Ol Assembly.

Resolved. That tho following Petition bo adopted 
this Meeting as one deserving the attention of 
country.

To Ilia ErcrlUttry Sir II’Шіnm /If. G. Coh hrookr.
K. It., t.iretennnt If.ircnior, in nnd oter the Cro 
tim e nf Nctc-lihtHtwick, <Vr, fçc. \c.

May it Plr.riso Your I'xccllrtiry—
Wo the Inhahitaiits and Freehuldors of the Coun

ty of York, beg leave геїрімМІоІІу lo approach Vont 
Excellency at this oarlv period of your administra
tion of Iho Govern mem.

It is with feelings of tlm warmest attachment to 
glorious Г(institution, that, Wn appeal to nur 

Sovereign"# Ropreerntative in n n.etter so cxcln- 
aively appermiliing to that prerogative, which I 
wisely vested in tho trend of tlm Government.

Earncsily honing, that this application may 
be deemed by Your Excellency, as tmiding ini 
perly to interforo with tlm constitutional existence 
of this Prerogative, it is with the fullest ronlidenro 
we now apply tn Your Exrrllenry for such oxer 
сім of it as will come strictly within its primary nnd 
proper object, viz. The general good of Her Ma
jesty's loyal stlhjeets of tin* Province.

Tho murmur of disapprobation w hich so gene
rally pervades lhe Province, has become too audi
ble lo escape the nltservntion nf those even, w bo, U
may desire to perpetuate the lato system ofafi'.tirv. ral.ty and enterprise tlm town ol Utalliam, the most 

The determination of the House of Assembly to populous and important on tins ь 
resist improvements in the law relating to elections, owes, in a great me 
end in other most important thing*, lias Imen inn hence he has long 
clearly evinced by their rejection of tlm Quad 
trial and Wipcrvisor Bills, not to excite it» the eon 
etitoency of the Province, tlie most jealous anxiety 
for their rights end interests.

litis avowed determination of the Assembly (phe- 
vluding as it does all hope of elwmge in that body! 

і together with the many nmisnal, ettranrdioary ami 
" lavish grants of the public money, compel os to tom 

to Your Excellency as the only constitutional organ 
of retires* at present within our reach. To Your 
Excellency therefore we anxiously l<mk t<> Im re 
lie veil from tlm services of an Assembly wlnrh ha- 
eo generally disappoint*^ tho Imp»»* and wisltes of 
the Inhabitants of this Colony ; and in conclusion, 
wo moat humbly hope that Your Excellency wilt 
be pleased to dissolve a lions» no lunger enjoying 
the chefitlence of the country.

isf.iCtioti the Address which 
my arrival in this Cotmtv 

holt which 1 nm «1 present 
jert of visiting the remote 
lios nlliiriled me nn ятріє 

mg th«* tcsmirtcs of the 
•

nettle which your Address 
you, that I e.iintmt more 

jestV's desire for Vmit wel-
i grniliiully la roub/o e|| (I*-,
inH ('oust I tut ion of ЕпзІптІ 

owledct

і Now Piano CIRCUS AND CARAVAN.At a At Windsor, N.H. on Kamrdny the :>d inst. hy tho 
Mb* R. McLoarn, Mr. Jamfis Bofry, of HI. Mar
lins N B. to Miss Snr.ili Fuller, of Windsor, N.H.

y s Royal 
accompli PRIVATE TUITION. ^PLENDIH and Gomhincd Attraction <if Eqno-; 

ГУ і ria tt and « Y MN А ЯТІ C Г KR Eo Я M A N ( !я, 
wtffi n hotnt'iful fuHrction nf MVING WILD 
ANIMALS, comprising the sfiipcndou* Giraffe, 
lhe Elephant and every variety of Wild Beast* 
Bird*, and Reptilos. H

JVNE, ТІТШ»/ ANGEVINE A Ce Pmprie 
tom. of the Bowery Amphitheatre. New York 

U. H.ANHH, Eipiesimm Manager.
Tlm Proprietors of the above named wtaMrsh 

mani have the Imiint to пмитіпге to tlie Citizens ol 
Hi John that their unequalled і rotin» of Equestrians 
and «plendid Caravan of Wild AmiWiU, will exhibit

I TA\ 1ST. now romplto.,1 III, pprins importa. ,>„h). я ,to,day. July 20* dirt. « I, Odd, iiikI
II lions by tho і шипа mid Stater Ann, Iron* ‘jjtk.
Glasgow, llrUioh Омш and _ ІШтоНптІ from * Tin* public are ulso respOctfufry iirfiihnedihm the 
I/union, Emerald, London, от! I,Ilm Urymn I mm r.qnestriftn troupe, under the импа^т-оі І.Г Mr 
Liverpool, nnd other arrivals frojn ILdlfax and the j. g,\M)S. j.d го:проч-,.*І of the most extensive ami 
Uuitml State*, offers for Snle an extrusive assort- , dented Arompfmm» several bf the most ce 
mem nfthe follmvmg Gonds, till warranleU of lhe |„|,ruled and skilful nt-tformurs both of this cpuniry 
very lust quality, ami having been selected hy ex afJ(| nf Europe 
perii-nned peNims, nnd paid fur with Cash, will lie »р|ю yj, 
sold ns cltettp ns at any other estublishuient in the s|,;d| |,P nf
Province, viz. : , the тям» оЬіемйим frequently ni ado to entertum

Black nm! Gresn 1 Kâli nil sorts (except Bohna.) m„n,4 „fffij, description.
Ilr.t raw «On«II l Ilonbh. toi.l imylu ttolnwl diltol N II. Am nlnm. nnd «nli.ndi.l lltoid nf Mum 
I'nfipi-r. NMlm,..., Mтем 1 iimâmnn, Сім.to. Лr r|,M, i, eng,g, il. who will мьмам tlm пміГмігм 
lltml rltl'll. "II kiml.i linrn ilmo m Kami „їм,, wiih я rhnim міотит ..f ilm мім,l popular 
1,'імПмНвтіу, тпи I Uamby І-.скІям and Літ, Marc-lie», Очгімпт "Mil w.l'im. 
sauces; Vhosliire, Hotible Glostor. (-herider nnu Doom open at 2—Perfotinaoce to rumnmneo at 
Goshen Cheese ; London sperm, mould яи-l dipt 3 o'clock, r. м
Gnmlles; Glasgow London ..ml Liverpool white At pKlcri Лпшмпі.- Ппт, ?s Rd —Pit 
v-llow Koapt starch, blue, emit brooms, ssbratus. ,, ;.,j —Children mi,lei 12 years, half price to Box 
knrh-v, ringer, mdstahl, isinglass, vcrnncelli. ,,B No half iu.ee ю tie* F.t.

CUFFEE - Hi* present extensive stock of Mo Tl.e Mertêgme ,.f Animal# is nttonded hy Intel 
Puerto CaMlI.i, Liibannd Rt Do |i»en, nnd oldiging keeper*, who will take great 

mine < (iffee, xvilli a rrrrnt im/trorrmnit in Imtetmg, |lUI„H in re»ponding lo the xvishe* of U«o audience, 
ennble# him to offer this article of a very eoperinr, ц , | llH „r,,pru.|,,„ intend xi«iuog all Ü,« prit* 
rpiality to any that has previously been sold m Uii*jCi|i;t| Towns in the Provinces, of xxhich duo imt..;« 
market. I will be given. June їй.

J. M. in returning thank* for past favour! Would 
lies to inform hi* cu<tmnera tint in future nil goods ; І’лІВІІч, % ПГІІОГ- , ( ІШІІЬ, Ач*, 
wdl be sold it Cash prices, and would gently hint ( ,lWM/ „#,/ for sef It, thr S«Wrd»r nt A,,
"• ...............» ««*"'»" "m *,, , «*.u.to-r,i, rahto ihMfd
to mom hitte months since, that nn immeUmte gel ton's іПшН;) 
tlemcht migbt saxu both trouble and expense.

St. John. 2.VA Jnii.\ |H4I.

Л.шІкя’ Angular nr I’ine Running Hand, Afithmtk 
and English (I trim mar.

1“J111VATE in-tmetion will he given in tlie a’mve 
l branches nf Education, as тлу sud the limn or 

inclination nf Ihn I'npil ..Рійіій apply nl tlm Vic
toria Book Store. Market square, or at Mr. M'Mil 

Pi intie William street

At Halifax, tm the Wh inst. by the Hot 1 Mr. fitnt- 
combe, Mr. Thomas С іпшої, tif Liverpool. I'.ng-
land, to Celia Ann, dauglitoi of Martin G. Black, 
Esq., nf Halifax. /iOO M. Superficial l^cet Î) inch

. IHlARIlH for salti 

Jnm-rt Г*iBtrtutur.lt,

Ib als ior Mule*

IM’.ALH 1 iW ДЕ White Pin# 
hy the subscriber.

July 14

4-ANE or two cargoes itf BRIGHT SPRUCE 
V f DEALS, of vory superior quality nnd dihieh- 
fiione lo suit, in:,у Im bail at Ht Andrew*, on^mode
rate terms, 011 applitiniioti to John Wilson. Esq , or 

July Hi RxTcilfnhn A lli’.nfiiRti!-.

IMinL
ll is our pninful duty to nmimtnee in this day's 

number the death of one of our most osotul and rus 
pecitlhln inhabitants. СнПІиііі Gronor. Тітхмоа 
departed this life at Gram! Manan on Holiday cvo- 
ning Inst, lifter я short illness, ngnil fit rear--. To 
Itia afflicted orphan daughter tlm loss will be irn 
table; nml while wn deeply sympathise with 
011 so sudden and su tllttiXpectod a Imrenvenmnt, xve

July ‘2.bin’s.
пені* fur your gond 

tîfën aril ilm in mo gralilviMg 
tlm arduous charge xvlncl* 

іе value of Jour support in 
Her Mu jest y lilt the benefit

JAMBS MALCOLM,
Whole*file nnd llctail (Jrarer, ly\Г

rklVCE WTt-l.l4U STREET.

her.M a. COLE BROOK E.
'і*. can truly say, that ho lias left a blank in tho Com

munity which camlot t-nsily he replaced. In his 
mercantile n|icration#. ho was distinguished lor li 
hehdity of cliarahter nnd uprightness of conduct. 
—As nn cxteiih-ive Shipbuilder, a business in Which 
Im was actively engaged since his residence in thi” 
Province, tlm entitlin' owe hi* memory tt deep debt 
of grntiliido lor many ol the scientific improvements

licit have characterised that department of our 
«lustry.—He wn# й native tif Dntnfritis-sHlM*, Pent 
la ml, nnd estnhhslmd Itlmscif in thi# Province about 
24 years ago.

At Hen, mi tho 2*1 Juno, nn his pnsearo from 
f?iehfrtcgos de Г11І1.1 lo Hamburg, Gnpt. Win. II. 
Kcribner, id Brig William Wrighl, in iho 40tli vear 
of iiis age, aller 0 painful sickness of live ihy«\ 
which li# 1-ого with Christian fortitude to tlm divine 
Will, leaving a wilu mid threo children to niniirn 
their In*#.

Mullet іill OI lisse*.

Per sfihoniier Siirnh Ann, just arrived 
\ FEW casks verv superior IMULASHES— 
J\ wlneii will ho Bold cheap from tlm Wharf, by 

July 10, маті "і hh a Brui

Ily Alltborlly ef l.ellcl* I’lllf ill.

indu кшткті 01 r, blaokwh.

MANTliC rUREI) UNLIT nr

BRYANT AND JAMES.

ieuteannt Colonel Sir Wn 
Eomia (Іоі.квноііка, K. If., 
u and CotnrtlKhddr m (thltil 
New Brunswick, &c. Ac.
Irnnj,
Mirnmichi, in the Лшіпіу ol • 
licL-i'iulIv tirml mirselve* of r 
‘ *te Idgli satisfacUnn whifb 
« Sit til ill*! ( Il'VerilUientwl 
MU te ilm iiilittlihntils of Uns 
mutch я* the judicintis and 
lirh Jour ElCefletiey litis ml 
it of another Colony, might 
sfaetory gnaiahtce that y,mr 
m here will Im wholesome 
umiry, but is nu mlditiotml 
licitudo of our beloved niul 
hr the Wolfit re of this lom!

first

liager pledges himself that lit* exhibition 
n siririlr nmral character, nnd free from

j the MHWiet and mast popular Hos*. 
nml every Mher article connected withl:4 he day t ilH 

their Brimeh-
Piaim Forte# uinctl які mpnireil.

BEY Eft db 1.F1TCH

of I
Inwl

V

Jmm" П. IR*1.
LONDON GOODS

Л1 Itoliiccil Prives.lyrUMF-llOUB іміІІ'Міммч nf the nhHve "Місім
1 X ІіРІММ MMW ПіГгіГі! І,у |ПГ!І' і гмруіме (МІГ 1,!|.

bell and uescriplivo Title, we think it right to put 
Consumer# on their gtinril ngain=t tibch deceptive 
practices, by requesting them to observe lliat every 
genuine package bears our name and ndiliess. In 
onr PATENT Manufacture tho objnrt lias been to 
confine the ml vantages of OIL AND BLACKING 
by giving increased pliancy and durability in the 
Leather, whilst a Hording nn ei”V nml brilliant Po
lish. That wo have succeeded in this perhaps no 
stronger proof* cun be offered IhnN the fact ol its 
being nn article used hy MILLIONS in tho*e kins- 
dotnsalone, and cd" exportàticMi t" every quarter ol 
tlm Globo ; xx e may Airtlmr add Ui«l it i« our deter
mination to maintain Ihn decided

ГТ1ИЕ I/melon ( i*m*U «-hi|pnd hr our I loose (in 
I ITipland) per the ship llihecra, in March киї, 

and which Imvo been held l'uni us hy the uwtiers 
of paid ship for want of flot bills nf hilling, which 
hid been mislaid, hnvo now come lo In ml.—We

1
to Mhsuh1 your Exvt I- 

xvitlt which yoit liavti, on 
entell yoiirsvli ntlioilglt «S 
Province, ЯІ the expense of 
nnd convenience In yourself, 
fine; as it evinces on the pa it 
anxious desire thus early lo 
icqunmted with tiledillérent 
s nfthe country nt large — 
і of the Province, both in а 
гаї point of view, are great, 
iterprise and capital to bring 
1 ; tlie fertility of our Moil 
hnate,jrollpleil with our re 
nsive sea honnl and field for

At Ihthnm. King’s Countv. nn Monday l ist, after 
il short illness, Mr. Joseph Barm's, ngvil M year*, 
leaving a xxife and live children to lament tho loss 
of an nlTertirtiintu huslmnd end 0 kind Idtlmf

chn, Java. Rio,
are now enabled to offer llvuti for sale ; ami as the 
season for swell Goods has far âdrnliofd. xve will sell 
them nt very reduced prices—my 40 per cent, on 
the sterling cost.

July fi.—f»f

Ai tho Цііягішііпо Hution. II ilif.ix. mi Sunday 
■frit Inst, of small pox Сарі. George McKenna, of 
the barque Elizabeth Grimmer, of Ht. Andrew's. 
New Brunswick, aged 31 years. His remains were 
respectably interred I lie *amv «veiling, hhdi-r lhe 
kind snpr rvisiun of his Worahip UtW Mayor, who.

1 1, 1 with the city authorities, attctidud the funeral.
y z In Chatham. (Alimmielii.) on Sunday morning 

nrf(| the 4tll inslant, Frnnei* Рсаіпиіу, F.*q. °on of the 
late Cnpt. IVim-is Peabody, of Mangerville, County 
of Stinbitry. NewBrunswick. in the Slst year of his 
ago. lie xv t* n native of the United States of Amn 
rira, when British Province”, was Imrn in tlm venr 
ITfiO, and emigrated with his loyal parents to this 
I’rdvince when he Wl# a mere child. For nearly 
the last fifty tears of his lilb he was n resident nf 
Chatham, "and during the greater part of that time, 

by far the most respectable nml extensive пи-г 
t on tlm banks nl'tlie Miramichi. To hi* libe-

J.A8. LOCKWOOD A CO.

Hriglil Nittn*.
Landing this day from ом hoard sell> Гйічгіа, at the 

South Mnr/iU llhaf:
1AHKS of xi-rj Bright SUGAR, which 
j will bo sold low if applied tor immedi 

at«ly. July:». CRXNI A M GRXTII

onr
feronen we 
strictest nt- 

lintmmit 
observe

have iibtnined by continuing to pay the 
million 10 quality, nml to prevent Hisapp- 
xve again te#pertfullV request Purchaser* to 
that every genuine Package Iuis the word#

11 pATkitf laniâ Re і- men Oil. Ut.4cm»c.M

12(“1 ASKS Raw nml Rnitrd l.in*ee.| Off, 
J fiO Com* do. ,ln from 2 to »-l •* ** h 

.» T«>n* No. і London WHITE LEAD 
Hull

25 C, nnd constant intercourse 
reader New Brunswick an 

ng iqieaine for immigra 
.that the lau*table desire 

»«* early mnoifested by y*mr 
ring care of the Legislature, 
ictiug to onr shores, 
uillicient capital to 
turn I pursuits u 
» I’olouy at larve, 
our Excellency for this visit, 
wishes lor your bapniitéss 
our public amt private eba- 
i, to assure jour Excellenrv 

the safe arrival of I,a*ty 
ible family, and that your 
have the happiness to meet 

t of health.
|2«4 Mgnature-t |

B. £. JARVIS at 00.
il I. th? *uic пт’иміг If the " EmrraU" m other lou Black Paint

antrab Jr un Englandд VefioW
r|1"N8 Памк.' Ігмі IUON. n~ l. ■ ,, IVit. ,*». U.î* «wlîslk И«МЯ»

О” І ,м, мм. і:.мтмт, ■**'»dillM, у.мці f,,|„ Гм.п l,nl.«d рт.м.И'Імші їм, смі 
ЦЮ Ьмд.Ьм.і XX І Мі І. U.XU. їм,». Пгмм I toll „МІ,
ÜHI . .mm \ .Імт .Ішл, Ш К 1-м. АМІІЮЧ.-*. fr,.m :і I to Г, to»,
І*"' Имн» ГМІММПГ.І І ЛІіХТ.*. м«.мгм , ,N ......... '...(„І. Ггм.п "1 їм |І> II,

\vlln». Шп». lie I IlmWM ,nd Rltok, І і I'm, yi,i,,.Vr.i«.; їм ,l„.
CM „Ml I.M,ltol l.MHtoJ OIL, I ! .. llhtoto. Il.nd :
2 tons PI I M . m bladder*. t t ц

200 kegs G’CNI'tlW DHL V> smiths' bellow*. \ HIv»o# : 3 do Patent Binnacle Lam.
21 combs \N\JI.S. - I ditto \ tor*. pn (.round Paint Bruffic? a** d «*-. -*
f#l с,*кч N A11 He *# .1 sv/o# to kmd* tong Handle Tar Bruffits . ». do ^mrt do
:»4 package* ,*i IRONMHV.I K\ ol various s Wh.re Wash Brush.-

копії, put lip expr.'*«ly for Hy* market <■ ,*> Dork and P.-mt Hernblwr*
J** I^ckwoovA Co. Ifi.fifiO «•’•'» Wiximxv Gi x* : and -w, . Chamlmr. do. $ Г» Baunwh-r. do .

w* i»,x і V» і Korth Mo І.П llharf. May II. I-II ‘M> Cods M.rl.ne, ll.mslme. Ambeihoe. ami
M K IM* llUUlL4, -%T - I Spun Yarn ;

Ex ships N/iAio, Aron. Л- ILewJsferA from I emlon | «011(1011 ft xl VClH^llSt1, Л Hoeen Water l.V:d |W*eiw»|,i
and Liverpool: fa SAXhS Brick ItudJing, Chare Htllutm Street ]V , , " Hetxlljwa* t

-g кЦЛ T/*~ V.GS superior l/tndou I.ea.1, N». I,   L» Log I .me* : ;» do. I.» and 1 *i dir. si Î .-ter
I Z\ f IX 40 ditto coloured I'A.stv Th, Svb-rrilmr has just h'mved per ship» Bnh> > lV "і.17,T ? *T"* Y

I F«'» rCTTY in Tamil lib Madder ,ronl London, f :»,.** Irom l.iVerpm.1 2’ ^EorU .W do W hoy. Brown Uncn
II casks Raw ami hoded l.m-ccl i IlL nr.rf |Vw*.«*tr« iWmt Gto*eow. hi* Spring tnpph ^ „ . J™* N<> Г! Iyj, ,,

4‘ГМГГ Vto' ГЛ....... BÇSi'S; 'X?è22&Um*
"IZZ'iïZXC"*’ ■’,d, CW,,1U ». DM,. Г* sS«rr*ïi d- r^TAR

*M dozen Bnwlo* and Hhoxvlst *i!k«. salin* V balle-*. Mudin de Іліпе* , fisxmiy*. f*| ^,v Amencân Tst ; &n Kegs hne Riwr Nad*
I n/NMHM l.-.-vi IVpini, "mJ rrguto.1 ( Ori.-»h» t Mil. 1 .плм«; Г"".; • irombly. i„8Wy., i, L.m Wlwl". .«V .

o,i Kess l>e*t Itiidum llntunl; Colton*, the newew pavtercs . tircy am. Whit**, dozen round aod equxf» Mo. Ballast Shovel* ,
' Ло^ап.1 Bah- eomaimng—tdvek. Моє. . ^ , dx,rung* ami 4»ееппГ. 1 Jf”» Й * ^ ’ V ‘ апИ 10 "«* »

invisible erven Vi or»*: Va*sBwitw: Buck «mi '«e*x bine & white W an». Mamlnsiei b. «nd, W . r flwnmb* . I IW* Dqy U iff. : » Ea^* Rout d
Doe wkm*1 Coffin t'lnh : Vadd.ng ; SWanwhwx i ; 1 «Ik and cotton Tabte Voxe« ; Hosiery e. W |Vi*e At do/ Thorns. # Screw \ngerv, assorted
Osnabnrth; Moleskio : Merin-x* ; Savowy and I V i Mitts. BWve*. Snspendera* l/tce*. Ivbbon». Mo* ; S.titkl feet Ash tar#. 5.000 fwi Sprue,
' xn« <loth«. pl*m and figured : bxt.ngv яІіаИоп» ц be snM on tlie most rvx flWjWV- .. -,WM КОВЬЕТбЬк

K and С.--ГОО \ civet. Hollami : l.me«< : brow* ! 1 h" v>,M>k M "b,. bxx .U L on tlm mo** rea 4st. John. June 1-. 141
■ir « Wl,*' Dri’l* . S les А Т.ХІЛ*. Covers; wik hand ' 4 -'uca*.te% approved payment.
kercbed^ : cotton ditto ; fha mow «kina : *n а**ол Іхеїайес* «npplted a« ««паї.
ment o»" Button* : fxdv maMe ІЧкавої » ; trnbret ALo landing per МуАи. from l/mdon
la* : mxnihn de lame Drcwes Vn«b>n 11АІ Н. «H pttees ;

Al-.. . p-to«l m. II.MW.,, .mm 4 Vto»* U-ito. L«MT.,to. ,4
CCTi-ERY—winch wifi be waM en reasonable term« - , л . . rr>._

I. II. ПІД Г.ПКН e t xpee. d <n. X by the to* •«pvjrom l>u
4„ri rt ywnrr n 1 bike tn Irish mannlsct arcd Clotb. xarvu* The x«i«mbct Has wvekvai by uw «4op 1 Moran* 

----- 3T cA*mn. S»». h*«N :

E.c * Hun ncr fwm lioston : 
miCRCr.H RICR. li.'ir An * off.-», Mk 
JL Brooms. Filberts, \Y:dS»»tA Cigar*. Ac. x\c 

lor sale cheap at the Tr x Waxmiu, o Prince Win. 
street, by July tl. Ja- Mai rot м

.Ven, i;.r st Jilin, N. li. W. P. BAN NE V

ГиЬІіс IVsttee.
I TAVIN'C* heretofore been annoyed with vexa 
IL 1 lions fuit# commence*! against me personally, 

contracted by other partie*' I hereby request any 
party ur parties Who have any legal demands against 
me hr ptvsrnt them forthwith lor payment ; and in 
the event ul" any suit nr nuits commenced again*! 
mo mhtrartnd without my consent. I shall prose 
cote tins partv or partie# in the utmost extremity ul 
Ul" law. TIIIH. II. 1‘llKStUN.

July I.'., 1-11.
till.till iXOTIVE.

A 1.1. Person* lu-tween sixicenaml sixty year# of 
V age. residing in live city nf taint John, on the 

F.astetn *iil*t of the harbour, wlm are liable

- "

enatilc 
with mi van I

('«:iN! UmiI* 11

5(ЮТ^;^йЯьіі;
|,*xv frutn thi' ship whikJ landing.

July9. J* . Ii>
CtOAP A 4 VhiH»liNe—Daily crpected by 
O the Lad* Mdton—Lift Box** Liverpool Ca# 

do. do. BUAP

>
n«r dr*. : I d-’v I hour doide of ilm province, 

a sure, il* rin* ami propre#*, nml 
been emphatically called •• tlm 

Father of tlm Settlement.” lie was a man uni* 
ver*allv respeeted ami beloved by tlm rich and the 
poor tlm xonng and tlm old —.Mirnmichi r.'fmnrr

cRWnet. A f n

M r.# t falO 
July 9.it

I.rsr.

Port nr Hxtar Jon*. Arrived. Will—Barque Shnl 
maler-а. Peatxoe. New York—N. Smnoit, (lour, 
and stave*.

Brigantine Norfolk, Mathew*, Philadelphia, T—ft. 
Tilton, corn and floor.

Sehr. Regnlator, Haley. P. F.. Idin*l—potatoes
Ion. Kelly, Habftx, J. Walker. *ngar and coffee.
Погано, S,umderton, Prince I'dwetd Island—po 

latoe# and «at*.
Addmanah. Foster, Halifax, -J. Robertson, niol.a*

re#, coffee, fte.
William. INcket. Prince Edward Wand—potatoes 

ami oats.
Charlotte, Hammond. Ilabftx— sugar and mm.
Fair llav. M lhmaM, Mwrhia#. wrecked materials 

from tWa barque Montreal Packet.
11th—Brig F/ixvin. Dow*. Sbgo. paswmger*.
•ehr. Margaret Trx nor. Martin. Hvdnev. ewth*.
12th. 4ig Kathleen. Mill*. Sydney,' W. si

eeti.wWev IndnstryfJTrOXVen. Sydney, eo*'’*.
11th, schr TVater. Grecnlae , New-York, 5—The 

mas * 6?ап«!аП. aborted cargo.
Martha Bray. Robbins. Ilabfxt—Master, assorted 

cargo—reports a fhll rigged whip ashore at Jolty 
I'mnt. shout 13 miles to the westward of l/ver 
paid, N.8.—passed about 14 mdefrom her. had 
alt waits unbent, ports, bulwark*, mend hon«<v 
Ac. painted green—verr foggy, and a haax-y roll 
on Urn («each—*aw a large number of people

13*—sh.p Jane. Daffrta." Dewegal. Poffock. pas-

м-Xramichi, in the Omify of 
'nhait'Ui!.
t nliar RiatiSfaclion in гчг:4 
і have presented

emunity which has bad th-' 
ui>n#l tn#l<, ned 1-у ns m 
sen »rt rapidly tv distinct'on,

l bave I ••. a mai leil to make *" 
rtViwre, I van fully »t»i*xt ili.« 
th.il its r.-Muhve* lut ÀP1I- 
mre nothing but toapiisl and

is, which, .a namral advan 
uvenragi

я enontry, oinmamine tn 
he Vmted Ktncdnvrt.MaW l«c 
'plication <'f capital, and hx 
I who are abb- to

'

the militia, and are not .at present enrolled..lot
according to Iwtxv. are liereby nmilled that lhe sub- 

will attend at tlm V’onrf Itonsr. King'* 
square, on Wednesday the 2l*t dav of July instant. 
bestw*wn the hour* of nine and twelve o'clock m 
tlm Ibrshann. and ilmv are requeued then and there 
to come forward and enroll tlicmwetw*. or semi a 
xxrityen notification of their names, «vcupnfions. and 
places of rmndcnce, that limy may be enrolled for 
duty as the law directs.

neglecting to
written notice, as above, will hesnhject to a penalty 
of Twenty .*holmes ; as also a line **f Ten stittongs 
per day. if .absent from duty wlten onlere*! ont for 
Drill and Inspection; and they are timber notified 
that in alt caeca the Law will be strictly enforced.

THOMAS BALDWIN.
Captain and Enrolling Officer. City nnhtia

ftth July._______________________________________
.fMfr-.istffss/nr IVNWtiHfkip,

Taught in Sit easy I mason* of O-te Jlo-ir each.
BY PROFESSOR VAN NORDEN.

At his Writing Academv. in Nichols" P.r ck Build 
іog. IN'UCc Wdhanx rtrecl. "M story, at the room 
Il te у occupied as the Ncxxi Room—Entra ncr 
front Chmrh wrrwt.

Taros only £\ far Ле Ctntrse 
1VTO matter how cramped or iTV-c-hJe ibe writing.
. 1 «і cun positixcdv be refonned to aspleu.îf.1 and t__ , _ u ,v-„

!-« Km I m», ««*.. Arvtom, P'Ї.'їЛ. і’? <Г,Г^г 
IVofr»"r V. **.km« *г>» fftortto «Г Г"' . 'i.LXLih*HW" ' ' 4 **’

Ifiu" w ould vrmfdv reii-r tho 1 лІн* and <icntlemf-n j BRANDY. 1 sale by 
rff St. John to the "Гни. that be has for four cons'- *Jd

f ,

V. cm.*11. nr wend aB.—Pwmnna

K Mooting has also been hcM in Snnhnty. and 
similar Reaoluttom passed. Carieton also is on the 
move.

ТЧ.С pruto.iert* to the 
th yen in h-ipirtp lb it

Ai.rtvmim Mcl.ror» —It is stated by tho Now 
Y<wk Trihhno. that the Supreme Court bare made 
a requisition on the sher.ff .< іНл city (0 bring Пр 
MrLeod befor*1 the sab! Court, at lb* 
held next weuk at UfitiU, to hear Ibtiir indgmont on 
The questions argued upon the writ of habeas corpus

i4i operate

-f tm.torv to hr reclaimed 
led rctoonr.-e” of th- present 
to «* x-fitol fin umferlakine.
11ea«ed to repose in nxy d<< - 
r views (от the public im 
no, and if ibe experience of 

■ service may m any man 
cir prosecution, I «halt .he
ll in pr/ma-ving ibe «traire w 
re ot her taithfnl Mihj.cis ot

ivwli aud 
my warm tVanVi : « 
at then expr,--rd #t. 

.1 tlifi* tv •to’o'cer-n.! hy ynU. 
i! <; VOLF:1! .4>!‘P

•l.'atmon.
term to he

A nLOUt-T' barrrit "H z4> half bond* lien
• Iі ne«4to »Upeifim* FIBER, jmi up expreody
I fiu familx we. I\w«àhrl*y 
j June *Â.

І,ОМК)Г GOODS.

Tturr.nAscr .—1TV exertions of the Rev. Jamc” 
Drummond. Pastor of the Roman Cathdrc Church 
of thi* town. bare. HO far proved etnttreutlv eu ссе* 
fid m advancing th* great cause of IVwpcrauce 
TV tmwffmr of those who hare received the pie,«g/, 
an hi# hand#, amounts to OffO —including individuals 
*f varions creeds. Amongst those, who ranged 
tiwrwlve* on tho side of Tamper* nco, and tm* Ac 
plcîgc on Stmuay last, WU notice a gendeman of Ac 
Bar. and many offier- of Ae hotter order of Society. 
» wise trnd healthful example. The Rev. Nod Me

at E*W Bay, IVa*. DXV. Sa alen active 
the discharge of the like chnwîiau d«-

W П STRFET

■
!'V

June 4w ishes towards tn
On « «іпмбптгпі.

і ACKAGFJ nf lardon G<XH>S— 
etrswri**»sg of Sih» bxtiw Bonnet#. 

Shoe* T 'irtvwT' rffep. WcK.i
whu h are cp.u.ng at tb s Lscabhahumm

\0 p
1 TOSITH SVMM6ES A .•*»■■ tel.wi»TiwJ І,J

fFn‘”XZ txeuxri.. NKUOM I.i. ivs T.M:iiv iJPr.’,^
'”! US?."**.VT^ *»* » 11 А» in., Ш ll.r, .. I.,w to,. -WMMj •чт_кМЛиЛч>. ......- 1--'-.,"Є* <'

, . . . , , tort,»#!»"» Rwm- їм ь. ЇЇМ , m:- - » *" -, » л , Vr, Ir.,4 ,v- ■ T 1
<WWT .<B«wl- •«»« «el .vv:,/c Ri^t f*. г|у«*»<л»ім. *-v ». .1wf-»rr:

XV V ' V'V- Î? noirv ’T- •«-
Dean* Pork__R Rawkui A Co l.mbcr ■ Scoliend age eau im^ù'veîv acquire Ai* «orWem. and *t*- Г-e Motel. Aofly at Ae « .wHcrn? t.-Nrary ■ | %1^ 'vlA. trial t.xJ . Huit Iril лі nog* * лгл t і',хSXn.iï* ! м *.L Л ! * °*09-

ВяХж «Shir*be«• **»•№■ *^С“-1»,.г~».”*»Г'« - Ч"' *«»-* JOHN 1,0! UT '.to

BONNETS. Ae.
I Stli—w*r. Vistula. Fill Took, Norfolk. 11—R 

Rankin A Vo. weave#.
Vigilance. Ntafde*. lUngcr.
Steamer North America. M

W H STRUT

If мм-ігЛхІ
ty. We regret Am we have not been able to ascer
tain Ae rtact nnmbor of iho** whobax-e joined the 
Socierr of which he take# the fend.—Sydney Carer.

ІУ’-і
aaval arcbWecmre w» have 
w as Isumh**d on Toesdav 
Imrir*. W. * J tX.ve. ,n % 
ie Themis, ito inn* birr- 

Okw, Mr lehu 
'barl.-to Brcwfi. w'bo is to 
ft Cabri* nf VheTtawi# 
t|beawiffn1 Style, in rr.ahu- W 

by Me*or« IV-fieri; and ’
-1 tbrongbnut. .n yiiin, of 
A c., is probably sojidricu 
c Province.

. Г* -Bricks, 
avben. Bowon.і Schr. XVoodliHid*, Jtihwaton. Philadelphia, finwr.

«wide.
Г.чрсгяnee. Gsnang. <ioébec. ST -floor and pork.

Ilxum, July to
His Exeefioncy Аеіл <^>vemor. I.«dv Falkland, 

and the Rev. Lord Anguwn* Firr Clarence arrived 
ÿn town on Ae evening of Tbrn-dav the 1 * mat. 
We have already wn*ecj Aat Hi* Excellency. Her 
LedWbip, end Aeir dHUingwidied Rclefivo, wore

1
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>
нівгяшАЯ BOTBZ,
- епопея яткккт.
РІЧНЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, 
J. thankful for part favors, begs leave to state, 

his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice і'.randy and Wines, tie has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest no;ice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention pa 
may honor him with a call. Public 
ties furnished with Rooms.

BOOTS, SHOES, *e.ЧоЯяІЧ

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

РШБ^ІХ BITTER».

\ШТт WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !-
VY 1 would refer the reading public to the rm- 

volnntary letters published recently in this 
neper and in the Good Smaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration Of
MOFFAT8 LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TF.RS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tende the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feefmg their 
operation, is universally left in a strong 
state of health than was experienced 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of every description, and al 
bilious affections, it is unnecessary for me to say 
might, as I believe the Lifo Medicines are now 
imiveMilly admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has

THE St BSC It (HER
A T THE solicitation of his friends having hern 
.1 induced to change bis intention of relinquish

er business as advertized 
past, in the different newspapers of the Pro- 
; now intimates to the public, that he will 

continue as heretofore to devote his time to the at
tention and comfort of those gentlemen, who have 
and who may honour him with their support ; and 
on the occasion of his recommencement, begs l<we- 
turn thanks to all those who have at any time fa
voured him with their liwits, and assures the*! and 
the public generally, that his establishmenf will he 
conducted on the principles of a Rcgidar Hotel ; 
when all matters connected with a house of that 
standing will be pnnctnally and aswdionsly attended 
to. It will also bo his endeavour to improve as far 
as possible, проn the domestic comfort of the esta
blishment. and so to render it second to none of the 
same kind in the province.

A choice collection of LIQUORS of every kind 
will always be kept on hand, as also whatever lux
uries can possibly be procured

I XK. LE SAGE'S specific for secret maladies, 
IJ or Gonorrhea Eradicalor—The above reme

dy for the most distressing disease incident to the 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of the eminent Le Say. the promulgation and suc
cess of which throughout the kingdoms of France 
and Italy, ha*, of late years, added such high honor 
to- the highly honored name of the inventor 
composition unites sa ley with efficacy. And the 
disease, whether in the form of Gonnorhea or Gleet, 
is eradicated by the use of it, with certainty and 
success, and the sufferer is restored t6 his usual 
health without delay or inc<mvemenc/ Tens of 
thousand ParisiansÀnill accede to thff truth of these 
remarks, and it is confidently offered to those af 
flicnd as the best and surest remedy for the above 
mentioned loathsome disorder. Of all the reputed 
specifies for this affection which for years past have 
deluged the continent of Europe, Le Sage’s medi
cine alone has been esteemed worthy of general 
confidence, and has been, and is, eagerly sought 
after by all who are anxious to be cured •*«bout the 
sacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto been 
confined to France end Italy. It is particularly 

ended to sea-faring men as containing no 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have been 
disabled from service on board ships.

FHANKSS SPECIFIC SOLUTI
ON OF COT МИЛ.

Just rccetoed, per ANDOPER—
A SUPPLY of Ladies’, Gents, and Children’s 
y\ Boots and Suons of every variety and descrip
tion. among which are a few pairs Indies’ SATIS 
and SILK SLIPPERS, and Fur Lined Boots of 
extra quality.

4-4 CARPETING and Rogst
Black. White, and colored Sauna ;
Damask and Watered Moreens ;
Orris Lace and Fringes ;
Combs, Brushes, and WINDSOR SOAP- 

5th Feb. JOSEPH SI MMERS If CO

8АІЯТ JOHH HOTEL.

/ing his present linerflllF. differ,* мпгаіпе.1 in Frank»-.
I Specific dotation of ("optifin. «re thorn edvi» 

erf by the meet practii-at and mientific in the profine 
sioe, hilt, by a peculiar chemical prtinea, ao nnm- 
jioDirrferf that each drug .ready merci 
су of the other.

Thia ievalOnWe ЯеЛіпіве M 
public and private practice nf J

Hr 141*9 P Cortfrr. ZiirU Г.Я.Я.,- *v «*V 
min Дredin, Dort , P.K.S.: Jtmfk /fiery (iron,
Em.. Г.Н.Я. : ампір ft Cooper. Ец.. F.tt.9. 
Member» of the Conned of the Royal College of 
Surgeon, London, and many other highly diatm- 
goiihed member» of the medical proférai,in, by 
whom it i. deemed the only Specific for die cure of 
thoae diacaaee lo which it in morn immediately ap- 
plicable. ;

The testimony of these gentlemen cannot fail to 
convince every reflecting mind that Franks’s Speci
fic solution of Copaiba, is not only in every 
ti.il what it professes to be, but is considered a most 
valuable addition to those legitimate and adopted 
medicines daily prescribed by the faculty.

Franks's Specific so!ulion of Copaiba is pr 
to be the most effectual, safe, and speedy remedy 
for the cure of Gonorrhea, Gleets, all Urethral Dis
charges, Fluor Albas, Spasmodic Stricture, Irrita- 

of the Kidneys, Bladder, Urethra, and Prostrate 
Gland ; its purifying effects upon the general health 
renders it particularly applicable in all cases of re
laxed fibre and nervous debility

The most delicate persons may take it with per-

Prepared only by George Franks, Surgeon. Lon-

nCAUTioN.—None ie genuine unless " George 
Franks, ItlurlifriaTS /oad” is engraved on the Go
vernment Stamp attached to each bottle H 

The following Testimonials are selected from 
amongst numerous others forwarded to Mr. Franks. 
From Joseph Henry Green, Esq., F.R.S., one of 

the Council of the Royal College of Surgeons. 
Surgeon to St. Thomas's Hospital, and I’rofos- 

of Surgery in King's College, London.
“I have made trial of Mr. Frask/s solution of 

Copaiba, at St. Thomas's Hospital, in a variety of 
cases of discharges in the male and female, and the 

my stating, than it is an efficacious 
remedy, and one which doss not produce the usual 
unpleasant effects of Copaiba.

(Signeі) “ Joskph Henry Green.”
Lincoln Inn Fields, April, 15, 1835.”

From Bransby Cooper, Esq.. F.R.S., one of the 
Council of the Roys College of Singeons. Lon 
don ; Surgeon to Guy's Hospital, and 
er on Anatomy, Ate.

- Mr. Bransby Cooper presents hie compliments 
to Mr. George Franks, and has great pleneiire in 
hearing testimony to the efficacy ofhis solution of 
Copaiba in Gonorrhœa. for which disease Mr. Coo
per hag prescribed the solution in ten or twelve ca
ses with perfect success. v

" New-street, April 13, 1835. '
From Alexasoer Twsruie, Esq., Surgeon to 

the Metropolitan Free Hospital, Carey-street, Lin
coln** Inn Fields.

« My dear Sir,—I have notes of six cases, in 
which I have administered yoor^preparation of Co
paiba, for the cure of Gonorrhœa, in all of which the 
diseaee has been subdued in a shorter period of ti 
tlmii according to the ordinary ріши hitherto made 
uaetof. Besides these oases of which I have taken 
notes, I have tried it in several instances at the 
Grenville-street Hospital, and am quite satisfied that 
it passesses o control over the |urgent symptons of 

" Gonorrhœa, relieving the discharge and rail 
the scalding in| making water, that I have not ob 
served in the usual methods of exhibiting Copaiba 
In one instance oniy did it disagree with 
much : hut in this it seemed to depend rather on the 
method of exhibition than on the remedy itself, fur, 
on diluting it with a larger quantity of water, the 

was at mice obviated, and the patient got

that in addivon to ;

to match ;Tfcfe
ases the effica- mer m

id to those whs
recommended in the or private par-

Z:;/AMES NETHERY ,
St. John, N. B, June. 7. M39.

N. В. A few eases choice Champagne on hand
£ГТІНЕ Subscribers having leased the above named 

JL Establishment from the Company, and put 
the whoje in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Mondap next, the 17th instant.

Thqy are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

Ц F A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAMMLLL 
JOSEPH SCAMMLLL.

To the Afflicted,
OT W IT H ST A N DI N G the great powers the 
Essence of Smoke possesses in the preset vation 

ng of Meat. Fish, Ac. it has since its in 
into this Province, been found to pos

sess other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare 6f society, viz : its wonderful 
Sanative powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying Pain, arresting the progress of Fevers, 
Mortification and Cancers ; consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds 
John and 
test to its 
the effect it has 
ilaints, viz : Rheumatism,
Infliunbintions and swellings of overy descript ; 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Fycs; en- 
lançons eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm , 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcer»—Applied

Inflammation of ihe stomach, lungs, bowels. Ac. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take a wine 
glass full three times a day. sponging the body fie- 
qiiently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid sore 
throat—used frequently sea gargle 
—gargle the mouth, rmsing with pure water.— 
Tooth and face ache—pot a drop in the tooth, and°v„;

\
er and better

and amok і 
trod notion

previous to
*-

H. JACKSON. Term*-1 +Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton, 
___April <7,1341. іrei опиті

I
Voi.. v.OSIh Tiny. nf respectable pnraona reaidtng in St. 

the country, can, and arc ready to at 
in the following diseases, from 
in removing their various com- 

Pitin in the back, Ac.-

A NODYNE LINIMENT—Owing to the nu- 
Д meroos imitations of this medicine that are in 
circulation, the genuine will hereafter he signed on 
the outside of the bottle by “ Nathaniel Howard,” 
the Proprietor, in his own hand writing.

This Linimdnt has been used for upwards of 20 
years, and proved to have been an effectual remedy 
in a multitude of painful affections, such as Chronic 
Rheumatism. Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, stiffness 
of the Joints, sore Throats, Ac. It has given per
fect satisfaction to all those who have used- it, and 
nee Is only to ho tried to be universally esteemed.

Directions—After shaking the bottle, mb it faith
fully on the part affected for fifteen minntee, three 
limes a dnv and apply flannel

OTSofd at the Circulating Library.

1CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHORS.
-A gA HAIN, 100 fathoms, I $ inch chain,

Vv 1 do 00 do ih. do
1 Chain ISO do 1-І
1 Ditto 105 do 1|
1 Ditto 00 do Li
2 Chains, 75 do ea ІІ
2 Ditto 75 do 1 1-Ю do
4 Ditto 90 A 75 do 1
2 Ditto 75 do 15-16 do
3 Ditto 
3 Ditto
3 Ditto 
6 Ditto
4 Ditto
3 Ditto
4 Ditto 
4 Ditto
20 Chains assorted g and 4 inches 

in lengths to suit purchasers.
Anchors, from 1 cwt. by 25 cwt.
Hedge Anchors i\ to 4A cwt. ,
1 Uoz. Grnpplimj44$4lN£-

The Life Medicines are also a i 
lief in affections of the liver and 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 

come forward and requested that their ex peri- 
ghtj be published for the

Ft. J.,hn, Feb. 15. 1840
had THE CEssence af Nmoke,

far the Booking of Hams, Baton, Visit, 
Beef, Spr.

ГГ1НЕ subscriber begs respectfully
to the Public, that the Essence of Smoke has 

been extensively used throughout the Province 
during the past season, and that all those who have 
given it a lair trial, recommend it as decidedly pre
ferable to the old mode of smoking fish and meat.

House keepers. Provision-dealers, and others can 
any quantity of ment or fish, without the 

least inconvenience or loss of time, by attending tq 
the following plain directions While the ham, 
Ac. is moist from the pickle, wipe it with a dry 
towel, thou wash it Over twice or three times with 
the Essence of smoke, allowing six hours to elapse 
between each washing ; hang it up, to dry slowly ; 
it will then keep for years, and in any climate.

No fly or insert trill touch any thing preserved with 
the Essence of Smoke.

Half a pint is sufficient for the largest ham.
Meat or Fish that has become tainted will be re

nte red to a wholesome state in a few hours by being 
washed once or twice with the Essence of smoke.

For its uses in the cure of Rheumatism. Inflam
mations, Cats, Burns. Sprains, and many other 
complaints, and also for its beneficial effects in Ihe 
removal of diseases, nhd accidents to which horses 
and cattle are liable, as Inflammatory spiains, spa
vin, heaves, Ac. see handbills.

A liberal commission allowed to merchants and

Is pnhli-hed even 
Hast A Co. at fb 
over the store of Mes* 

Terms—15s. per a 
advance.—When sei 

Papers sent out ol 
Al»v WOK.

Any per 
siblo snbsc

ence in tak
du

king them -nig 
others. In theiido in such cases,benefit of

they restore the tone of thetomach. strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the gri 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and (lie multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found} to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

These valuable medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating Librury, in this city.
O' Agents for the Life Pills and Ritters ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John BHieit і Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; Edward J. Smith, Shediac; J. A. 
Reeve. K.sq. Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, .lemseg

do to announce Ido

do
son forwai 
fiber# willdo:

(TF Visiting andf 
ornamental.) llandb 
orally, neatly execu 

All letters, comm 
paid, or they will nr 
discontinued until a

13-16 do'l f
do: smoke

11-10 doby A. R 
1th sept.

.

8TRURO. A sent 9-16 do link. і »doIMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.
Погне, Cattle, N Sheep МеЛМпеп.
'ft fKSSRS. HARRIS A CO,, London, Pfopri-
LT1 etors, respectfully solicit the patronage of 
Noblemen, Farmers. Flock Masters. Ac. for their 
Medicines, and beg to say that a single trial will at 
once establish their value. At this season of the 
year they feel it necessary to direct attention to 
their various Medicines to relieve the disorders to 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness in 
Calves, Hbeep and Lambs : Drink for staggers in 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calves and wl 
Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for pre
mature calving, lambing and foaling,—this is an 
invaluable preparation, and cannot be too highly 
appreciated : and many others too numerous for 
insertion.

Harris A Ce: hog in inform Farriers and 
og|era practising among Horses in remote districts, 
that they will find it much to their interest to have 
a stock of their HORSE MEDICINES by them, 
comprising Balls, Blisters, Drenches, Liniments, 
Lotions, Ac. Ac., nil of which are at very mode
rate prices, compounded of the best Drugs that can 
be procured in London, and under the immediate 
nspection of nti experienced Veterinary surgeon 

carefull

\• A 60 do 7-16 do Foul breath

ly it externally.
poor have not only found this medicine 

a cheap ami efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
Works, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thos. Wal
ker A son, J. A. J. Alexander, J. A J. Reed. Pe
ters A Tilley, and G. Chadwick, St. John ; James
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Thos. 8 і me, St. Andrews;
G. llugglos, St. Stephen ; Snml. Fairweother, Bel-
isle ; G. Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Matthesun, Sussex Vale. Jan. Я.

21 Saturday, 
Sunday,

26 Monday,
27 Tuesday,
2-4 Wednesday,
29 Thursday,
30 Friday.

results warrant

Stationery, Carpetings, Unlipow- 
«ler, Earthenware, Ac.

4 Cases snperfme and fine Foolscap end Pott ; 
3 do. letter PAPER— various liintls,
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
6 Bales Wrapping Paper, assorted,

20 do. Sheathing Paper.
250 packages GUNPOWDER-Ca single F. 

double F. and entmistor,
rfine, ond three ply Carpetings,

(Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N. Я ); 
Hopewell, Peter Mc Clelàn, Esq ; Amherst, Allan 
Chipmnn. Thos. Prince, Esq. Peficodiac. Mr. Thos. 
Turner, Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black, Sack

” 45,

’irst Quarte
ville Sami. Fairweaflior, Springfield, K. C. Benjmn 
Millikee, Esq. St. George : Mr. Baird, Druggist, 
Woodstock ; P. Bounett. Esn, Annapolis; T. II. 
Black, Esn., St. Martins ; Mr. Hallett. Hampton 
Ferry ; Thomas Spratt, Miramichi ; C. P. Jones, 
Weymouth, N. 8. : Gilbert Bent. Bridgetown ; G. 
F. Dinner. Clements ; John 'Looker, Yarmouth. 
Justus Earl, Hampton, Baxter Smith, N

ГО STB rs

public

в ink nf N*«
Г/sq. President.-D 
day —Hour* of bn 
Discount must be 

the days і mint 
days.-Dirotlor no 

<7 (імтк ne ni. II 
aident.— Diseoilh' 
ilnilfi of business 
Discount nm«l I- 
days preceding tin 
Week $ D.J.M'

ten weaning re wishing to beeome agents.
Sold by Thos. Walker A son, J. 

ters A Tilley, (3. Chadwick and G 
John ; J. Conk, Curleton ; Robert Boyle, Portland; 
II. Travis, Indian Town ; J. F. Gale," Fredericton ; 
G. F. Bnnnell, Gagetowo ; J. Baird. Woodstock ; 
Thos. Siam, St. Andrews; Seymour Picket, King
ston ; Samuel Fdirwootjicr, Bollisle ; Hugh Ale 
Moiingle. Sussex} Alex. Wright, Peticodiac; and 
by the subscriber, Hampton

20 Bales fine, supe 
40 Pieees Tarions, various patt- 
•jit I Ihds EARTHENWARE,
50 0Ш Rom ai« CtRndt,

100 Bbls. Calcined Plaster, very superior, 
2 Chests INDIGO. 50 Boxes Picks, 

90 Pieces 1)події С«.«ГН«, A«.

Alexander, Pe 
. M. Burns, St

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

ОГ HAfvrtOHU, (cork.)
/'XFFERStu insure every description of property 
Х.Л against loss or damage by Fire, Mi reasonable 

4. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five yean, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice.

The Directors of the company «re Eliphafel Ter
ry, James II. Wills, S. H. Huntington, A. Hun
tington, jutir. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
G. Huntingdon, Elisha Coll, R. B. Ward.

ELI PH A LET TERRY, President. 
James U. Bonus, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to і whim 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St.John, 1st July, 1837.
ŒTTIie above is the first agency established by this 

company in St. John.

Messrs.

*4
ШШшпІііішіїШІ

Corner of King and Germain Streets,

Soap find Window Шш*.
200 Boxes 30 and GO;lbs. Boxes be*q Irish SOAP, 
300 Boxes Window Gi.ass, 50 A 25 feel each, 

7x9.8x10, 10x12. 10x14, 11x15. 12x16, 12x17, 
For sale low if applied for immediately.

STORESHOE JOHN ELLIOTT
Hampton. 27th Jan. 1841.

REMOVAL. BAs* or »ni*fsi 
Branch.)-A. 8mi 
Days, WednesHa 

from 10 to
xpenennen vciermnry surgeon, 

h I |y packed, and with labelled directions for 
iiso, so that tlm most inexperienced person may 
administer them.

UTAH the above Medicines are for sale at the

T’XONALD ROSS, Fishmonger, King street, 
I J hogs respectfully to return his sincere thanks 
for the patronage he lui» experienced since the Fire 

37, and to inform his Customers tl 
ved his Business to 
ng in Dock ні

. When lie will continue his business on an en
larged scale.

His stock will consist of a General Assortment of 
Groceries, and Fish of every description.

N. B —Liquor Colouring 
March 20, 1841.

t'ordngc, CnnviM, iUnrnllno, mid 
Simnynrli.

000 Colli Corduii, from 11 ill. to Slit. Shrouding, p„, ,|,ір Emernlil, from Liverpool—J.iM Arrived : 
with Hpunyarn, Maraline and Hoitslitie,

80 Coils Manilla ROPE. 2 to 1 inches, I
300 Bolts of G mi rock, Muir*, Martin A Co., and 

other Canvas

to bo'left before 3 
Discount Day*. 
William Walker,

Mew Boots and Shoes,
reeled Brick 
the Golden

of 18: іiis newly e 
the sign of

*Circulating Library. Germain street, mid every in
formation further required on the subject, can be 
had on application to A. R. TRURO,

Their A gent for Ntto-Brunswick

New-Brunswi1 
Joint Boyd, F.si 

day, (Snml 
ouimunicat 

Fvvinhs Bax* 
dent.—Office lioi 
day’s. Сіиііісг i 

æj Marine |n«i"i 
■ riMimntte« of Un
10 o’clock, (Sum 

Marine -V«vt 
Î* resident.—DHi 
cepted) from 10 
fur Ihsurune» to

A DIES' Fashionable Parnmelta, Orleans and 
Prunella ІКооІЧ. with kid, patent and seal 

Fronts ; Ladies' Prtlhella Boots, of every 
quality, from 4s. 9d. a pair ;

Do. Best prunella double sol'd Boots, Goloshes, Ac 
Do. Victoria, Ціієсіі Adelaide, Brighton and other 

ГинІїішіиЬІв Slipp 
Do. Best French and E 
Do. Prunella Sll 
Do. Russia Kid,
Do. Heal and Russia Kid Walking Himes,
Do. Carpet and every other description of House 

Slippers t
Girls’ Slippers, Ties and Walking Shoes, of every 

sort ; do. Prunella, and Valencia BOOTS 
of all qualities ;

Gentlemen's Clarence, Albert and Coburg Boots, 
Do. Dress Pumps of various patterns,
Do. Dress, 11 all tin. ami stout Walking Shoes 
Do. Toilet Slippers, of all qualities,
Children’s Boots and Hlioes of every description 

size and quality that may be culled for.
Also, per simmer North America, from Boston : 

Ladle’s, Gentlemen's, Girl’s and Children's India 
Rubber Shoes, of all sizes and qualities.

For sale Wholesale and Retail.
May 14, 1841. H. K. FOSTER.

ГГ English made TRUNKS of all sizes-for 
sale cheap.

f All’.
St. John, May 8, 1840.

well in ten days from the time that lie commenced 
taking the medicine. I have not l ad a case in 
which the discharge continued longer than ten days 

jmineucing this treatment.
“ I nm, dear Sir, yours very truly,

(Signed) " Alkxander Twkedif..”

Bur & Roll Iron. Ctipppr, CiiMlng*.
4 Tons Shot, BB. to No.7, assorted, in cask of 

5 cwt. each : 100 Tons of Bur A Bolt IRON, 
20 Tons Flat IRON—nssftrted,
10 Tons Copper Bolts, 5-8, 3-4,7-8, 1, 11-8, 

and 1 1-4 Ihtii.
10 Cases Sheathing COPPER, 16, 18, 20, «2, 24, 

26, 28, and 30 ounces.
3 Tons Composition Shirks. 7 and 10 inches,
1 Ton Composition Wood sheathing Nails, S|t 

2£, and 2’j inch.
1.000 Pots, assorted ; 500 Bake Ovens A Covers, 
200 Bags Iron Spikes, 44 to 10 inches.

all the above for bale by

JOHN ROHERTSON.

as usualSOFA BEDS,
On a new and improved, Principle.

t
lisli Kid Sli 
I Ties of all 
Morocco,

qualities, Colonwl Labor Saving SOAP.alter co Г.pliers am 
Seal andГТ1НЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 

JL of the public to his new and improved Sofa 
Bf.ii. The prices vary according lo the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels ami hoarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call ami ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

July 27. 1838. _ R. PENGILLY

PROTECT IO V

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conneetirut.

iNI'OitrUH. rr.u 1Й23

Capital SI 50,000 Dollars,
With lilHsrt, to iweraoM lo 7f.il/ a Million of Hollars. 
Г11НЕ whole of the first named emn, If 150,000 is 
J. invested in securities, ami on the shortest nut 

lice could be cashed and applied to the payment ol" 
losses.

» Thr
nnca on _____
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rates as any similar institution 5 and will 
give personal attention to ihe survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desiied 

Application in writing (host paid) from other 
parts of the Province, desmbing the property to b« 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding oil the part of the

ГТ1ПЕ attention of House-keepers is respectfully 
JL directed to the above article. By using this 

Soap more than half the time and nearly all the labor 
usually employed in washing are saved !

It goes further and washes better than any other 
soap.-The hands are not effected by it, neither 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour from Printed cottons.—One trial 
is sufficient to convince every one of its superiority.

Price Oil. per single pound.—Printed directions 
are given to every purchaser.

Hold ill Si. John by Messrs. J. A J. Alexander, 
and Mr. G. Chadwick; In Carlclon by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

period of two months, upwards of 3110 
patients were treated with Franks’s Specific solu
tion of Copaiba, with perfect success, at the above 
Metropolitan Hospitals, viz. Bt. Thomas’s, Guy’s, 
and the Free Hospitals, by their respective Surge
ons. whose Testimonials are given above.

Agent for New Brunswick. ^
JOHN G. HIIARP, Chemist R Druggist. 

St. John, June 18.

:Within a

Th<
•П EG leave to 
.1 > generally, і 
ns Audi 
the Firm of

Sa» 1 Vi і 
ami trust their 
their intimai'- ki 
silure of public 1

r Iieers II
Absconded,

TAROM tliia Office, on (lie 10th imitant, en In- 
T dented Apprentice named James Doak. All 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting him, 
and any person found harboring id Apprentice, 
will be proceeded against as the la 

Chronicle Office, April 17, 184(1.

Under the sanction of the President of the College of 
Physicians, J'rofessoT Brands, of the Royal Insti
tution. and a host nf the highest members of the va
rious branches of the Metlical Profession.

DINNF.FORD*e PURE FLUID MAGNÉ8IA.
Greatly improved in purity and condensation. 

fTHIFa great advantages of this elegant preparn- JL lion' are. that being in a Hu id state, and pos
sessing all the properties of Magnesia in general 
use, it is not liable to 
in the bowel*,”

TAIN В CONGO .V l-OUCIIUNO TCAS — 
Г 140 Chests fine flavoured Congo TEA ; 20 
Chests Poiiclmng TEA. For sale low while land- 

- April 30. John Robertson.
.Vcir and Hirh

Satin Fared Гаусе llnnglims

e subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
hove Company, will issue Policies lor Immr- 

Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur-
mS-1 Hampton. July. 1840directs.

May 1.1841.

will!(^NOTICE.
New-York, January, 1841.

T1TR. WILLIAM HOWARD is appointed my IfJL Agent for St.John. N. B. ond the adjacent 
country, to receive subscriptions ond money there
for, for the " NEW WORLD” Newspaper, pub
lished in New-York ; and also for tlm " EVER-
CKtw •мГ^і№тГнк“ЙЙг.

23. vlmt sired 
Mr Wm

at $24 per copy, e xi ^

ttrÔTlCE.—All Persons indebted to the subscri A 
In ber. up to the first day of March, instant, are 
respectfully requested to call and settle up their 
accounts immediately. 8. K. FOSTER.

5th March. 1841. King street
CITY РАНТ SHOP.

House. Ship. Sign, and Ornamental Painting, in all 
its various Branches, erecuted at the shortest notice.

■j ЦІІЕ subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 
his friends and the Public for their liberal pa

tronage during the past year, and now respectfully 
informs them that having the first class Workmen, 
he intends to continue the above Business in all its 
Branches.

Painting. Glazing. Gilding, Ac , Sign Painting.
Paper Hanging Gilding on Glass. Imitations ol
Woods and Marble, executed in the neatest style.--------- М0ІІЄЄ.

_____ «F/mnF, LLOYÇV

.tf.E ІГІ I-#.- ir.f.vri:». *,»*« lSiblic •« weal.
200 4":-pnv*“ 
diately, and for which cash will be paid on delivery 

IIatchzord A Broth er*.

HE Subscriber will nihke advances on Csr 
.a. goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barhadoes, to amount of flH per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Plank, and $2 per M. on long 
Pino and Cedar Hhinoi.es, by Droits at 00 days on 
Cavan, Brothers A. Co., London, or Мечвгв. How
land A Aanimvnll, New-York, on receiving Bills ol 
Lading ami order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barhadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barhadoes.

T^ K. FOSTER has this day opened the most 
>Ле extensive mid elegant variety of New Satin 
Faced Paper Hangings, with Velvet and Imitation 
Borders to match, that lias ever been offered

May 21, 18*1.
NEW SPRING GOODS.

ITIOIt HALF. 
.V Ward-aim
I,CAD. Yellow.
Raw LiiHevd t 
small cask* 
Barrel* W limit 
OATMEAL;

form - da 
It corrects a

ugerous concretions 
icidity and relieves 

heart-burn effectually, without “ injuring the coats 
of the stomach,” or producing any of those lamen
table evils resulting from the use of the Carbonate 
of Soda and Potash : it prevents the food of infants 

ing sour during digestion ; it is very useful m 
cases of gout, gravel, and other complaints of the 
bladder, and, under all circumstances, it acts as a 
pleasing aperient, peculiarly adapted tor females 
particularly during pregnancy.—Dr. Conquest has 
expressed hie regret that he should have allowed 
himself to be imposed upon by an exporte statement 
of Sir James Murray, and says " I have enquired 
into the circumstance, you are al liberty 
the use of the certificate I gave you he subse
quently said - I nm pleased that you continue the 
use of tn, certificate The tollowme i, a copy i—

“ Dear air,—I have btatn much pleated with Ihe 
ntcarboualed etlulhw "Г Magnet», and feel with 
many other, that the ptufemi.m and the public are 
indebted to yon for a highly valuable addition lo 
our lint of medtetnoa. Al an agreeable m:ld ape 
rient, it cannot fail lo auperaede many now m uie. 
hut which ao offend Che tnate and the etomach. a. to 
jnatiljr their baniehment from our pr.

Vonr’a reapeotfully, 1 '■ ,
Fmabntyoqnaro. July Id, 1839. 

Mr. DiniwSitd. 1ГІ, Bond aireo;.-'
Dr. XVifkinaon of Bath raya," a bottle of air Jaa. 

Миту-» Fluid Magnetria, rant me by achemni in 
thia town for anaiizaiioo. gave me near rate* grain» 
of magneaia and thrrt cf піркче rf Sod* to the 
onneo Г whilat your» yielded aermr.ra grain» of pore 
magnesia to the nonce I corwcienuon»ly bear te«- 
timony to the correemera of the above remit».

.. Nir Murray ofllnll, alhr denying in the trait 
goat term» the .mpndenl f*ncat,on autihuted to 
him. raya. " in pro./of myaincettty, I have written 
to ar Jam*» Murray to catcel my name UK crle. 
in connection wah hie reatintomafe.--

Mr. Herron ofthe Naetmal needical hah. Dobl.o, 
nv«, " уопт prep.relic, is really beautiful, 
do* yon Morgan’* analysis of yonr всіпчоп : he 
say. it is the purest be ever saw. and 33 per cent, 
stronger than sir fynes n.iray’a, which he formerly 
examined and reported oa”

The Aadnlaléd Union syrup отяПу add with 
the wlnnon Flakes the e-ort delightfnl of saline 
Draught apd ™

t hr mut Se Druggist

city. Those who wish to make a choice selection 
will do well to give an early call.

fr'10NGOtJ TEA —)0 Chests superior quality, 
V/ received ex Ptkin, from London, for sale bv 

May 7. JAS MALCOLM

May 7
Hpplirant.
W. II. SCOVIL

«. John, N. В , 3d sept. 1840(ruSobscriptions will be received by 
Howard, Norm Wharf, 
of Postage.

Molas«esImportant to Ship (hrnrrs, Ship Masters 
and Others.

Г1ТIIE subscribers beg leave to rail the attention JL ofthe public to Joseph Williams' IMPERVI
OUS COMPOUND ; being a Mineral Poison, re
cently invented, for mixing with a Varnish lie hns 
prepared, for coating Ships’ Bottoms, and all kinds 
of Wood and Iron work, likely to become foul 
marine matter or 
pervious Compm 
worms will penetrate it.

The Compound and Black V.rnish ran he bed at 
CRANE A M GRATH.

Compound and 1

СІПШІ Ye Has just received fier Pcki n.from London : 
A -g ҐА ASES HATS, containing an nssorl- 

4k JL VV nient of every quality from the lowest 
to the very heel 

17 Cam of BOOTS A SHOES,
30 Cases of Fancy GOODS, comprising.

Silks, Satins, Ribbons, < і loves. Hosiery. Nett*. 
Laces. Blonds. Parasols. Hilk and Cotton Umbrel
las, Saxonies. Orleans, Mouseline de Laines, Fancy 
Dresses, C ha lies.
Crape, Thibet and Indiana HANDKERCHIEFS 

and Shaavu ;
Gents. Stotks, in great variety ; Rich Satin Vest
ings. Braces, India Handkerchiefs, Muslin Trim
mings ; Brussels CARPETING with Rnggs to 
match ; A lot of Floor Cloths for Halls in 5-8,3-4, 
7-8, 4 4, 5-4.6 4 ;

Also—per Emerald from Lira pool:
A large stock of CARPETS, in Kidderminster, 

Yorkshire, Venetian, Scotch end Brussels, with 
handsome Ktx.es to match ;

A variety o( patterns of Stair Carpeting ;
Fancy Printed Druggets, in great variety t 
Printed Cotton* ami Furniture* ;

situation Wanted.
Person competent to take charge of it set of 
Books either by Double or Single Entry is 

desirous of obtaining employment.—Enquire at the 
Chronicle Office. April 2

і May 7 1841

WILLIAM KERR.
tf■St. Andrews, 21rt March. 1839 HF.Snhsr 

Woodett 
son’s Wharf» 
Wharf.) wher 
General A*«or 
Ship C hand loi 

May 7.
IMLl.li

Tassorted t ІІоІмГопІ Hill l’ltmr.
ГТТНЕ snhscrilwrs having erected Mill* on the J. l.ittlc River Fells, in the neighbourhood of the 
City, for the manufacture of Floor, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Danlzic Red and While 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOU R, in barrels and in bags—which they 
w ill warrant equal in oualily to that imported from 
the United States ; and as they intend selling on 

tor ca*h or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for the twelve*

August 17

t
Per Kopliin, from London :

to commue
Л Â TTHDS. Pale Hollands; 10Tons best 

LA London OAKUM ; 12 casks Whit
ing; Cask* of Ivmdon Boiled OIL: casks of Raw 
ditto ; London LEAD in keg* of 28 A 56 Ihs each 

May2*. JOHN ROBERTSON.
Oil Consignment, er, Sophia, from London— 

1'XOZEN London Brown Stout and 
-I ' porter ; 240 Keg* Ілітіоп White 

I^*ad; 4 case* Ironmongery ; 100 cases Fine Pale 
K.^uaFN.A.V Ato‘(^bfANNFy

; which this 1m- 
y prevent, as no

any otlier cause ; 
mil will elfoctuall'

that

». 7’.the Store of
From the fact of the Impervious 

the prepared Black Varnish, containing not the 
slightest degree of acid, it is peculiarly well adapted 
for dipping paper in for Ships’ Bottoms, as it is well 
known not to act upon metals.

May 14, 1841

І rmr. subs,
L well tov

freehold estai» 
said street, an 
feel ; lately th 
Half lire pure, 
years, sacnrei 
maining half 
months, hv gr

reasonable terms
rescnpuohs.

. CosquBsT

Seville Ritter Oranges for Marmalade. 
ЦГ 1TOXES Seville Bitter Oranges for Mer- 
• P I# malade ; 250 do. sweet Oranges ; 60 do. 
LEMONS, in fine order, 

way 14.—3w.

OWENS A DCfNCAN.

STRIHIO UOO
By the “ Emerald” from Liverpool' 

fTTIIR subscribers have received part of /heir Li 
A. verpool and Manchester GOODS Yyf Hie ship 

Emerald, which will be opened early in the next 
week. The remainder with their London Goods 
daily expected.

Mav 21*.
Vaintsy

JOHN Ci. SHARP.Grey and White Shirtings ;
Checked Homespun Ginghams ;
Regattas and Twilled Shirtings ;
Figured and plain Orleans Cloth* ;
Plain and primed Saxonies ;
Wain and printed Monselme de laines ;
Plaid Camlets, listings and Shaltoone ;
Moleskins and Vronser Stuffs :
Canvas. Osnabnrç*. LINENS and Diaper* ;
Red, Yellow and White Flannel* ;
B.nze. Padding and Ticks ;
A large lot of printed Pattern* for Children t 
Jaeronet, Book. Moll and checked Muslins; 
Handkerchief» of all kinds ;
Fancy Buttons and Trimming* ;
Vesnsres, Stocks, Braces, Ac. Ac.

Winch, together with a Urge stock of Goon* on 
hand, will be found worthy the attention of pnr-

Pt
180 Kegs b 

5 Casks ! 
5 ..
2 Rolls ?

Tor Sale,
20,000 Shipping Shingles, Pine and Cedar, SO.00» 

La thr. .50 Cord* LATH WOOD,
A few thousand Boards ; a lot of Scantling, on the 
premise* in Nelson street.

Aym/30. James Lockwood A Ce.

i\cw Eslablishmcnl.
Register and General Intelligence Office. 

HE subscriber respectful!)' informs the Public 
that he has opened an office of the above de- 

j fcriptinn, at the corner of tjermain and Princew 
] Streets, lately occupied as a Port Office. The ob- 
j j.-ct of which will be to receive and impart informa 

lion on the various matters of life : but it wilt prin
cipally be devoted to the nse of persons of every 
capacity, in search of employment, who may at all 
times piwnte a situation by applying at the above 
place, and bv producing satisfactory testimonials.

The inhabitants of St. John and the Public at 
large, w ill also find it of great advantage to engage 
their servants from the above office, as they will be 
supplied at the shortest notice, and may rely on die 
grxwJ conduct of those recommended, as the rtnciest 
enqiiry wifi be made by the proprietor before the 
name ofthe applicant will be registered.

<ay 21 A. GILLESPIE.
ntJÉv^lM Puncheons St. Croix RUM ; 30 
AA pans. 1>emer*ra ditto; 10 pen*. <M Cuba 

<strong) ; 25j»nn*. and 20 barrets Bertwce 
diffn —For sale in Bond or duty paid.

June 4. Ratchkoro A Brotwkws.

May 21

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
tt E Maid cf the Mist will leave

ту Monday morning at 7 o’clock 
Digby and Annvpolt*. and re

turn next day. Goes to Eastport, SL Andrews and 
Si. Stephen, every Friday morning at 7 o'clock, 
and return* the next day.

A steamer will leave every Tuesday evening fir 
Windsor, and leave again on die same high water 
that she arrive# there.

The North Amnira. will leave every Thnrwiay 
morning at 7 o’clock, for Boston, end arrive here 
on her return on Mondays.

Freight taken as usual. Apply to CapL Msbee. 
on board, or to

April 23

JAMES LOCKWOOD A CO.
Old Stand. North Wharf. soldT May 14.

TUItXINU, f’AKVl.W, Af.
g AHIà subscriber having engaged an expmen- 
%A c®d Workman, is prepared to execute all 

kinds of ÎWntteg Sr Carving, at the shortest notice. 
He keeps constantly on hand Mahogany in tags, 
Mantling, Plank. Boards and t enters; which, with 
a general assortment of CABINET FURNI
TURE* Hair Mattrassvs. Ac. he offers for sale 
on favourable

Mat 68. 
riAXVO or

the First Ma 
in Charioitc
Mr*. DtW»

І.МЖ __________ _ Woodcock from Liv rpre l
.Г and Albion from Cork. 12 too* superior-Cord
age ; 160 bags Spikes from 4 to 9 inch ; Off casks

for

short link Cod chains from 3-16 to I fetch-
Il J A D. MACKAY

l AonlsA l,nih WOfed.-<î00 Я. superficial\J fern DEALS. 25 cmds of I ATI! WOOD, on
reasonable terms by

| >KI«-KS.—.'«VflIKI tari» I -to» Bndt», Ira 
A> sate if removed immediately.

June 4. Ratos ford A BnorwEw*.

terms, for approved payment 
ALEXANDER LAWRENCE.

King-street.^
IIC

percha**» ol 
6d. p»f lb. : 
and old Iron 
will not pur 
the age of 
that they ar 
an.1 give in 

fil’Con 
new and ae

Joseph Fairweather. TMay 28.

TAfR. GEORGE M. BURNS, ofthe city of St. 
if A John, Merchant, having duly assigned to the 
Subscriber all his debts, claims and effects, ef every 
description—All persons indebted to the said Geo 
M. Burns, are therefore required to mske payment 
to the subscriber,
<l's!"j*^,_lla? 5.1811._______

United States Pork & Beef.

The StiWrthprt
Offer for sale at their fire proof store, lately occnpi 

ed by W. H. treet. Esq. in Water «-treet—
Л ДГ TTHDS very choice SUGAR ; 
duloj ATT 15 dino ditto Molasses;
~ I Pnndieons strong CUBA RUM;
17 ditto ditto St. Croix diro;

150 esses Holland* ; 300 barrets Navy Bread :
50 barrel* Pilot Bread ; 50 kegs I>aid (m bond,) 

350 boité bleat bed Leith Canvas. Ne. I to 8;
Irish Linens ; 1 bale ditto Shirtings ;

1 tale cote* Homespuns ; 1 do. stripes and 
Checks; 1 do Towels. Table Cloths. Ac.

мт)*т К~ВпштіЛ.**еuaqmbwsz
fasse* conlaintug the. ci rtpcatr.s of tut mon tmtnr.m JAMES WHITNEY.

GOALS! COALS !
PORK and BKKP.

landing thia day from on board die schooner Prrsc- 
rerance, at the North Market XVtarf :

RES. Prime PORK; Iff do. BEEF ;
for sale b

June 25.

Chain Cables & Anchors Cheap. ГЖ1НЕ snbsmher having made arrangement* for 
A importing from the Sydney Mines, their 

quality of Screened COALS, (nevriy min»d ) ex
pects his first Cargn in two or three weeks, and w ill 
take orders from families, who may wish to famish 
themselves with this description of COAL

He will keep also m his Yard a constenl supply 
ef the best Home. Furnace, and Smith COAL 

All sales of Coal under £10, will be made for

50Bwho only is authorized to grant a
W. H. SCOVIL.Now landing and/or aU by the subscribers :

■Я CTUD Cham ^ ABLE.S. 7-8. 15-16, 1. 
XZ ОЦ. 1 3S.S 1Î and 154? inches 

• short link ditto ditto 56. 11-16 and 3-4 
6 Anchors, from 14 to24 cwt for we# stocks ; 

80 do. from 2 to7 cwl for di«o ;
S do. from 5 eeff rm. with iron stork*

5«l fathoms abort hnk purred Cham. J to 1 inch 
Oa Hand.—2b Kcdgc Aechm*. from 1 to 5 cwl.

RatihгоАі А Вкотак

ri-to.
'CRANK * M-GRATHMay 81.

Piriertal lIBnmifwH sTUm (
BIBLE.

CECOND VOIX’ME—Pobhahad and ratn.vad 
O at St. John —For safe at die principal Book 
Stores, and at die store of G. A E. Sear®. King et. 
Price only two dollars pet totem.

> Saint Joh
Ша»і% for Male.

ШТ8. No*. 1297 
feet, fronting on

1 10013 h!f ^ime, INf>R^# R*»d)g6
16 bris. Mess BEEF, do. do. do.

fflWO very eligible Building I 
^A and 1298. eech 40 by Ш 
Mam street, will be sold either

|'VM.V£J“
wl twe.1 case Brown Hollands;

With sundry other Dry Goods. Ac. Ac.
May7. SANCTON & CROOKSHANK

prompt payment ; over that amonnt a credit of 
Three Months wHI be given, on approved Non** 

May, 14 —3m. T. L NICHOLSON.
For sale low by 

Jobs 4. dlnbis owm

futur.’ be «

УRnctttoMj *, Bunns.SANCTON Jt CROOKSHANK tJane 11.
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